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INVJN()JBLE IMPERIALS 
again clear the boards-
BELLE VUE CHAMPIONSHIP 
September 7th 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• WON BY 
• • 
• To BOOSEY & HAWKES Ltd. , • 
• • 
• 295 Regent Street , London, W . I. • 
• • 
• Please forward me catalogue and details of 8. & H. • 
• • 
• Basses and other Brass Instruments. • 
• • 
Brighouse and Rastrick Band 
(Conductor ; W. Halliwell) 
Playing their new outfit of 
: Name . .. .... . . . . .... .. ... ... ... .. .. . ...... .. ..... . .. .... ...... ... : 
• • 
• Band ..... ........ ... .. . .. . ... .. .. . ...... .. ............ . . .... ... ... . .. ........ ... . .. • • IMPERIALS • • • 
: Address. ..... .. ...... .. .. . ... . ............ .... .. .. ...... .... ..... ..... ... . .. .. ........... : 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Follow the champions. Equip with IMPERIALS ·and compel Success 
BOOSEY HAWKES LTD., 295 Regent Street, London, W .1. 
MANCHESTER: 93 Oxford Road ALDERSHOT: 45 Station Road 
BESSON 
''PROTOTYPE'' 
THE NAME FAMILIAR TO- BANDS THROUGHOUT THE WORLD 
SYNONYMOUS WITH MUSICAL PERFECTION AND LASTING SATISFACTION 
BE ·WELL EQUIPPED----BUY BESSON 
BESSON STANHOPE PLACE MARBLE ARCH LONDON, W.l 
• 
• 
THERE IS NOTHING TO STOP YOU 
HAVING YOUR INSTRUMENT NOW 
TRUMPETS from 2/9 weekly 
CORNETS ,, 2/9 
" Trombones ,, 2/ 3 
" Euphoniums ,, 5/3 
" 
Basses ,, 7 j 7 
" 
•. - . . . - - -. .- - .. ' ... - - -~ - . - . 
Band Instruments 
BRASS BANDS ACCLAIM 
~ PE·R·CUSSION 
Recent purchases of the World's most modern Drums by outstanding BRASS BANDS include: 
MUNN & FELTON'S CALLENDER'S 
(Dominion Ace Snare Drum, etc.) (Two Dominion Aces, Glockenspiel, etc.) 
HANWELL FRIARY BREWERY 
(Tympani, etc.) (Supertone Xylophone, etc.) 
And a Complete Outfit for George and Master Tominy Littlewood 
(St. HILDA'S World Famous Band) 100% PREMIER 
Write for 128-page Book describing the Ideal Drums, Xylophones, Chimes, Tympani, ~tc. for Brass Bands- its FREE 
PREMIER MUSICAL INDUSTRIES 
PREMIER HOUSE, GOLDEN SQUARE, LON~ON, W. I. or 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, 213/215 Great Jackson Street, Manchester 15. 'Phone: ceNtral 3639 
• THE ESTABLISHED CHOICE 
OF PLAYERS WHO 
STUDY VALUE 
BAND INSTRUMENTS, HIGH GRADE SILVER-PLATING, REPAIRS, Etc. PRICE LISTS-FREE 
REGENT for You·!·! 
Moderately priced, REGENT INSTRUMENTS incorporate 
wonderful standards of workmanship. They are easy to 
blow, and guaranteed for ten years. British made in 
Britain's biggest factory. Write for catalogue now. 
... : 
.. ·· : 
> Every Student and every Player of the Cornet > 
> and Trumpet should have a copy of I 
THE BESSON ~ ~ CORNET & TRUMPET TUTOR ~ 
~ It is the Standard Method on these Instruments , I ~ and is endorsed and recommended by the I 
> 
leading Band Trainers and Soloists. I> 
It comprises 130 pages of absorbing interest, ~ 
including Original Exercises and Duet Studies. ~ 
> It is superbly printed, and the price is moderate- ~ ~ 7 /6 Post Free. ~ ) BESSON "Prototype House," Frederick Close, ~ ~ ' i Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, Lon<!on,W 2 ~ ~----------------------~ ..... ~ ... '*~'*~ .......... ~
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET SOLOIST, •BAND T'EACHER, 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
11 P ARROGK ST., ORA WSHA 'Y1BOOTH, 
ROSSEN DALE. 
J. G. DOBBING 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WA1LES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER and AD.JUDICATOR. 
" 'fHE LAURE.LS," VICTORIA ROAD, 
TRAN\fERE, BIRKE~HEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TEACHER and CORNET SOLO IST. 
A djudicator, Championship Section, 
Crystal P alace, 1930. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a speciality. ) 
CATARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
Near STOCKPORT. 
Teleph one N o. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORNETIST, 
BAND TEACHER and .ADJUDICATOR. 
SARISBURY, WINSTANLEY, 
WIGAN. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND 'J:1EACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
O&K ;LEA, SPRING BANK, WIGAN. 
J. H. WHITE 
Composer, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
198 OLDHAi\l :'.\f1:gH~~1E~~ PLA'ITING, 
T. MORGAN 
" STRADEY " 141 W AKEHURST ROAD, 
CL·APHAM COMMON, LONDON, S.W . . 
BAND 'I1EACHER an d ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late H .M. Coldstream Guards Band a nd 
London O rchestral Profession .) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRU:YIPET, CO!ti'l"E'.l', BAND TEACHER 
and CONTE ST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
M:ONA VILLA, BU RNGREAVE STREET. 
S·HEFFIELD. 
A TIFF AN y A.MUS.L.C.M. 
• ' Honours T .C.L. 
ADJU DICATOR, 
BAN'D and CHORA;L OONT'.EiSTS. 
" Composition" Less_ons by post. 
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOP, 
Associa ted Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
. . of Music. · 
( " The Easy W ay," by Post.) 
SOLO CORNET. -
BANID TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM !WAD, 
:MARSDEN, Near HUDDERSFIELD. 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
12 CHURCH STREET, SOUTH ELMSALL, 
. .Near PONTEFRACT. . 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BA;m T~ACHER. 
BROADIDALES H OU SE. NEW~IILNS, 
. ' AYRSHIRE. · 
Teacher of Theory . a.nd H armony; by post. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
. CONDU CTOR and -ADJUDICATOR. 
INGLE KNOT!', :YIOSS LANE, CAJ)l.SHEAD, 
. . ~IANCHESTER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BRA1SS BAND T'EACHER and 
ADJUDI CATOR. 
260 i\IIDIDLETON ROAD, HIGIHER 
CRU~IPSALL , :MANCHESTER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famous Trombone ·soloist . 
Open for Concerts and Demonstrations 
also Pupils by . post or private. ' 
BAND TEA CHER •and ADJUDICATOR, 
23 HOL L.Y HILL ROAD, ERITH 
KENT. ' 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Late Band master, Creswell Colli ery Band. 
Conductor, "The Friary Band." 
BAND TEACHER, BAND and CHORAL 
OONTE1ST ADJUDICATOR 
"AVON DALE," IR WIN ROAD , 
GU ILDF ORD, SURREY. 
T el.: Guildfo rd 65 . 
J. C .. DYS ON 
B AND TEA CH ER, SOLO CORNET, 
ADJUDICATOR. 
I" SPEN DENE." 37 GUNNER•SBURY ORES., ACTON, LO~DON, W. , 3. I 'Phone : Acton 191 3. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators & Soloists 
(Continued from page 1.) 
TOM HYNES 
(Late Ban"dmaster Foden's Motor Works Band.) 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31 PRINCES ROAD, ALTRINCHAM. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATQR. 
LARKHALL, SCOTLAND. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
For terms apply-
665 ASHTON OLD ROAD, OPENSHAW, 
~IAN CHESTER. 
JAMES DOW 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
INOHYR1A, GLENCARSE, 
PERTH. 
HAROLD MOSS, 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M. (Bandmastership). 
Conductor, \.Vingates Temperance Band. 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
(Coach for Diploma Exams., etc., by post.) 
Successes in every grade of the B.C.M. 
Examinations, including Bandmastership. 
288 CHURCH STR,EET, WESTHOUGHTON, 
~'<ear BOLTON. 
JOHN FRASER 
BAND TEACHER and AD.J UDICATOR. 
52 HAYESW ATER ROAD, D~I\. VYHULME, 
MANCHESTER. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band.) 
TEACHER and ADJUDIC~4 TOR. 
CLU!'TON ROAD, ELWORTH, SANDBAOH, 
CHESHIRE. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V .C.M. 
BAND TEA CHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
GOWPOSER and ARRANGER. 
Life-long experience B rass, Military, 
Orchestral and Chor.al. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
19 COLUMBIA STREET, HUTHWAITE, 
NOTT.S. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
CHORD PL.A.YING DE~fO~S.'I'RATED 
" C-ORONA," 14 ~I .,\JNOR GROVE, BENTON, 
NEWOA;STLE-ON-TYNE. 
H. W. HILL 
J3RA'SS BAND TEAOHER and 
ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Choir.) 
19 HI-L1LSHA W TERRACE, RIPON, 
YORKSHIRE. 
J AS. MOSS 
Solo Euphonium, Wingates Temperance.) 
TEACI-H1'R and ADJUDICATOR. 
" INGLE DENE," TOOGOOD LANE, 
WRIGHTINGTON, via .STANDI SH, Lanes. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"~IIRELLA ," MILTON ROAD, 
KIRIKCALDY. 
ALFRED J. ASHPOLE 
A .R.C.M., L.l\Ius.T.C.L., L.T.C.L., B .B.C.l\L 
BAND, VOCAL and CHORAL TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
Author of "Viva Voce Questions" for Brass 
Band Examination Candidates. 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
Specialist Coach for all Band Diplomas. 
Many successes-mostly at first attempt. 
BISHOP'S .STORTF:ORD, IIERTS. 
Tel. 386. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TE ACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
8 NUTFIELD ROAD, LEIOE.STER. 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Conductor, Dannemora Steel Works Band.) 
BAND TEACHER ana CONTEST 
ADJUnICATOR. 
"SOMERVIL,LE," ECKINGTON, 
SHEFFIELD. 
Tel. Eck. 158 
W. DAWSON 
BAND TEACHER and AD.TUDICATOR. 
1 PARK A VENUE, 
1BLACKHALL COLLIE<RY, 
WES'r HARTLEPOOL, Co. DURHAM. 
ROLAND DA VIS 
(Conductor, Amington Band.) 
BAND TEACHEH an<;! ADJUDICATOR. 
THE EL)1>S, .AMINGTON, 
TA~IWORTH, STcAFFS. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euol;onium Soloist (late Black Dyke; Besses.) 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
56 NE.WTON STREET, HYDE, 
CHESHITIE. 
FRED DIMM()CK 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
(30 years of first-class Experience.) 
THE BRAIDS, 58 BYNG DRIVE, 
POTTE1R·S B'AR, MIDDLE:SEX. 
W. WOOD 
OONDUOTOR and TEAOHER. 
(Conductor, Horwich R.M.I. B.and.) 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON L.ANE, 
HALIFAX, YORJK.S. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
.ALDNRlSYDE," DARVEL, SCOTLAND. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"ASHBURN," ALLOA. 
HANDEL LANCASTER 
Conductor-Manager: 
Merseyside Professional Military Band . 
Waterloo-Seaforth British Legion Silver Band. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Arranger for Orchestra, Military, 
Brass or Modern Dance Band. 
1 RUSSIAN A VENUE, LIVERPOOL, 13. 
Phone: Old Swan 1664. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
Certificated ~nd Medallist in Harmony, etc. 
"GLENCOE," THE DRIVE, LANGWITH, 
Near MANSFIELD. 
CLIFTON JONES 
Cornet Soloist, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR OF THE FAl!OU.S 
IR \)ELL S1PRING.S RAND. 
142 BURNLEY ROAD , BA.CUP, L~\NCS. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. Bae. ) 
ADJUDICA'J.10R and CONDUC'l'OR. 
(Composers' MSS. revised, Postal 
Tuition in Composition.) 
28 BRICKW:AL·L LANE, RUISLIP, 
~IIDDLESEX. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
40 LEVEN .STREET, PODLO~SHIELDS, 
______ G_L_A_SGOW, S. 1. 
J. H. PEARSON 
. BAND 'rEACHER. 
"AVOND_4.LE," 33 GROVE LANE, 
'l'D1PERLEY, CHE1SHIRE. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" O.R.B."-Co ntes t March .) 
Fully experienced Soloist. 
TEcAOHER and ADJUDIOA.TOR 
37 FERN :STREET, OLDHA~I. 
DAN HODGSON 
OpBn to Teach and Judge Brass Bands 
ANYWHERE-ANYTIME. 
278 DER.BY STREET, BOLTO~. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIU:'.HST, BAND TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
170 PA·R'K ROA·D, WALLSEND -ON-TYNE. 
JOHN BALDWIN 
B.B.C.M., L.G.S.M. (Bandmastership). 
(Associated Teacher to the B andma ster's Coll ege 
of M usic.) 
BAND TEAOHE•R and ADJUDICATOR. 
Theory and Harmony by post. 
5 .A.iS'P'ER STREET, NETHERFIELD, 
NCYrTINGHAM. 
-~~~~~~~~-
ROBT. TINDALL 
B.B.C.M., A.Mus.V.C.M., Honours T .C.L. 
(Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's Co llege 
of M us ic. ) 
BAND and CHOR.AL TEACHER and 
CONDU CTOR. 
135 CARR HILL RO.AD, GATESHEAD, 
Co. DUR.HA~L 
T el. 82328. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
BAND TEAOHIDR and ADJUDICATOR. 
"PALADIN,:' 9 SHERWi00D ROAD, 
LUTON, BEDS . 
WILLIAM J. WALKER 
A .R.C.M. (Bandmastership), 
TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR and 
ARRANGER 
(Lesson s in H armony, Arra nging and B andmastc r ship 
by Correspo ndence. ) 
lo cu~rnERLA~D ROAD, SWINDON, 
WILTS. 
JOHN H. COZENS 
B_l\.ND TEACHER and CONDUCTOR. 
(Late Royal Opera, Covent Garden; London 
Philharmonic Orchestra , etc., Crosfi eld's 
Bentley, and Besses-o'-th'-Barn Bands) 
Address: "BRIERLEY," PRESTON ROAD, 
N. HARROW, ~IIDDLE.SEX. 
Phone. : Arnold 4073. 
J. B. Mayers f!I Sons 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
CONCORD TRUMPETS, CORNETS, 
TROMBONES 
Trumpets, plated, rotary quick ch~nge .. 
,, ,, Artist Model . . 
Saxophone Alto LP. plated, in case 
Sousaphone, E-flat, plated 
Terms arranged 
SECOND-HAND BARGAINS 
£4 10 0 
£8 10 0 
£10 0 0 
£20 0 0 
Sopranos to BBb Basses by leading makers In first class 
condition, prices reasonable , ~rite for particulars. 
Clarinets, B-flat, Boosey, in cases, 25 / - each 
Bassoon, £5 Bass Clarinet, £3/ 15/ -
Drum Outfits, £4/ 10/ -, £6/ 10/ - , £8/ 10/ -
Musie Stands, bronzed iron, folding, 
Special line, 25/· per dozen. 
REPAIRS SILVER-PLATING 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER 3. (Ou, only add,ess) 
CONSULT 
WOODS~ (JO. 
FOR 
REPAIRS to your BAND INSTRUMENTS. We can 
be relied upon for good sound workmanship, and make 
your instrument as good as NEW again. 
SILVER-PLATING. We do BEST WORK at lowest 
prices, substantial and lasting deposit. 
SEC.ONO - tlAND INSTRUMENTS. We hold 
a large stock of Brass and Silver-plated instruments, 
all in proper repair and playing order, every instru· 
ment is GUARANTEED. Send for List and state 
your requirements. 
NEW iNSTRUMENTS-Cornets, Trumpets, 
· Trombones, etc. 
Sena for Llst.1 and all particular• to-
176 WESTGATE ROAD 
NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
: Everu Band to its Association I : 
: Every Association to the League I : 
• • 
• • 
• Associations in Membership • 
• • • Birminc;ham &. District Manchester & District • 
• East Anglian North of Ireland • 
: Halifax &. District Oxford & District : 
• Huddersfield &. District Southern Counties • 
• London & Home Tunbridge Wells • 
• Counties Federation • 
• Leicestershire The Wessex • 
: Northamptonshire West Riding Society : 
• • 
• Particulars of your nearest Association can be • 
• obtained from- • 
: THE LEAGUE SECRETARY : 
• National Brass Band Club and League of • 
• Bands' Associations, • 
• Klngsway Hall, Kingsway, London, W.C. l. • 
• • ·························~···· 
\VRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEW~ . OCTOBE R 1, 1936. 
READ MARK--- LEARN 
THE NEW HADEN COLLIERY BAND writes: 
The repairs done by your firm; after a fair trial, we have every confidence in stating 
that the material and workmanship are first class and the attention and price just right, and 
when we have other repair jobs at any time we shall not hesitate to ask for a quotation 
from you. (Signed) P. H. STARKIE, Bandmaster. 
THE GLOUCESTER MISSION BAND writes: 
MUSIC . FOR ARMISTICE DAY 
HYMNS FOR MEN'S SERVICES. 
Any 20 parts, 3/6; extra parts, 3d. each. 
The Church's One Foundation; Fight the Good 
Fight; Stand up for Jesus; Eternal Father; 0 God, 
our help; All Hail the Power; Sandon; Excelsior; Old 
Hundredth. 
HYMN SHEET. 
Any 20 parts, J / 6; extra parts, 3d. each. 
Dear Sirs-Received instruments safe . I must congratulate your firm on their FINE WORK-
M~NSHIP. Myself having dealt with other firm s before testing your capabilities as a firm 
of instrument makers, I do not hesitate in saying your firm is the finest in the BRITISH ISLES 
for WORKMANSHIP. I hope and trust as long as I am secretary of this band, which I took 
over twelve months ago, that all future business concerning our band will be carried out by 
your firm AND NO OTHER. Than king your firm for their employees' workmanship . 
Eiernal Father; Come Unto Me; 0 Lord of Heaven; 
Nearer my God to Thee; 0 what the joy; Jesu, Lover 
of my Soul; Abide with me; l heard the voice of Jesus 
say; Lead, Kindly Light; Hark, my Soul. 
I Quick March, " Our Fallon Heroes " containin g "Let me ltke a so ldier fall," and " \Ve shall m eet and we sbaJl miss him." 
I Quick March, " The Old Brigade.'' The Celebrated Largo (Handel). (Signed) W. T. HOWE, Secretary. ' These are el<tracts from bulk received weekly Price of each, any 20 parts, 2/3; extra parts I !d. 
SEND TO THE OLD FIRM and receive the same satisfaction I each. "Comrades In Arms.'' Any 20 parts 3/6; extra 
parts, 3d . each. 
Omctal Repairers and Platers to the World's Champions 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
Tel. Blackfrlars 5530 , __ q ~ ? - ; ,,. -- . . .-- ' -
MOTOR COACHES FOR HIRE 
I I. 
I 
I 
I 
SPECl)\L RATES FOR CONVEYANCE OF BANDS 
Contractors to the following prominent band.I: 
Besses-o'-th'-Barn Band Wingate's Temperance Band Glazebury Band 
Leigh Borough Band Kearsley St. Stephen 's Band Ashton-on-Mersey Band 
lrlam Public Prize Band Little Lever Temp. Prize Band Kearsley Public Band 
Eccles Salvat ion Army Band Tyldesley Prize Band Ellenbrook & Boothst'n Band 
For tef'f7l8 apply: HEAD OFFICE, ATHERTON, Lanes. Tel.36 {3 lines) 
MINOR ADVER,.rISEMENTS 
20 words 1/5. &d. for each additional 10 words. Remittances must accompany adver-
ti&ement, and reach us by 24th ot the month. For Box address at our Office oount six 
werds, and add 3d. for forwarding of replies. This rate does not apply to Trade Advert1. 
Bandsman's College of Music 
Autumn Examinations 
Bandmaster's Diploma (B.B.C.M.) 
Will be held in MAN~HESTER 
On SATURDAY, OQTOBER 24th 
Preliminary Examinations 
October 24th, 1936. 
Manchester. 
Oxford. 
Newcastle. 
Street. 
Leicester. 
Yeovil. 
Edinburgh. 
Wellingborough. 
O ctober 31st, 1936. 
Birmingham. 
London. 
Leeds. 
Bristol. 
Nottingh am. 
Sali sbury. 
Glasgow. 
Potential Candidates are requested to wr ite the 
Secretary: -
Mr. H. COLLIER, 
13 Montrose Avenue, Moss Park, 
STRETFORD, Nr. M~nchester 
for full particulars. The Secreta ry will also be 
pleased to give advice oa all matte rs appertaining to 
these examinations. 
C OPPULL SUBSCRIPTION PRIZE BAND wiJl 
· h old their Third Annual Quartette and Slow 
Melody Contest in St. Oswald's School, Spendmore 
Lane West Coppull, on Saturday, Novembe r 21st, to 
com~ence at 3 p.m. Testpieces : \V. & R. Quartettes, 
Sets Nos. 13, 20 and 23. Full particu lars_ later. 
Adjud icator required. S ecretary, Mr. J. CULSHA\.V, 
6 Darlington Street E., Coppull, near Chorley. 
W EST STANLEY DAND will hold a SLOW 
MELODY CONTBST in th e Victoria Club Hall 
on Saturday, November 21st. Adj udicator, Mr. G. 
Snowdon. Prizes: 1, ChaJlenge Cup, ?IIedal and £1; 
2, Merla! and 15/-; 3, Medal and 10/· . . En try fee, l/·. 
Adm iss ion to Hall 6d. (all pay). Clo srn g date, \V ed-
ncsday, Novembe; 18th. Apply- J. W . GIBS O N, 
Secretary, 3 Havelock Terrace, St anley, Co. Durham. 
THE RUSHWORTH HALL, LIVERPOOL. 
RUSHWORTH AND DREAPER'S 
27th ANNUAL QUARTETTE CONTEST 
For Brass Instruments. 
NOVEMBER 21st, 193 6, at 5 p.m. 
Testpiece : Any Quartette from \\I. & R.'s No. 5 Set 
for Valve Instruments only, or No. 12 Set for Cornets 
and Trombones. 
First prize, £3 and the Rushworth and D~eaper 
Challenge Shield (Shield to be h~ld by the wmn~ng 
band for 11 months); 1econd pnze, . ~1/10/·: . third 
prize, £1; fourth prize, 10/·. In addition a Pnze of 
10/· for the Best Local Quart~tte from any Band 
within seven miles radius of Liverpool Town Hall. 
Entrance Fee, 2/·. 
A representative of each quartette to draw for position 
at 4-45 p.m. 
Preceded by 
An "Open" Air-Varied Solo Contest 
(with piano accompaniment) 
First prize, £1; second, 10(. 
Testpiece: Any Solo published .by \Vnght. & Round 
(limited to 10 minutes). Only sixteen entnes for the 
Solo competition will be accepted. Entrance fee, I/·. 
Competition will commence at 2-30 p .n~ . Draw at 2-15. 
Adjudicator: Mr. J. Jcnmngs. 
Admission to the Hall, 6d. (Tax included). All pay. 
Entries to be sent not later than November 16th to 
Messrs. RUSHWORTH & ~R;EAPER, LTD., 
Brass Band Speci.alisu, 
11-17 ISLING'l'ON, LIVERPOOL, 3. 
BAND~MAN to-da y; CONDUCTOR to-morrow! 
A _freat1 se on Conducting : (1 2,00 0 words). 3/ · 
post paid. Illustrated M ethod. Pre-eminent Tech· 
nique! It will thoroughly prepare vou for the 
po sition of COKDUCTOR! M any lett ers received 
ex pressing deeµ appreciation of th is Treati se.- Band-
mas ter B. N. COOPER, Grad ua te of Knelle r Hall 
23 Beech A venue, Blackpool , Lancashire. (lJ 
R OYAL GEORGE BRASS BAND CLUB, Green -
fie ld, n ear Oldh am (two minutes from Greenfie ld 
St ation ). S LOW MELODY CONTEST Saturday 
"1'ovember 21s t, .Prizes : 30/- ; 15/- ; 10/ ·;' 5/·. Entry 
fee, 1/- (adm1 ss10n 6d. ) . Entr ies close first pos t 
Sa turday, No vember 21s t. Draw, 2-15 p.m. Commenc~ 
3 p.m. Adjudi cator. \V . Dawson, E sq ., Blackha ll 
Colliery. Joint Secretaries, Messr s. A. DICKEN an d 
W. H. BUCKLEY. 
RENISHAW UNITED and OXCROFT COL· 
' LlERlES SILVER PRIZE BAND.- \Vante<l two 
Solo Cornets, F lugel Horn, Tenor Horn, Solo Eupho· 
nilltn a n d Baritone players at once. Good work found 
underground. Only good men need apply to-Mr. 
\.V. H . MARTIN, 6 Barlboro ' Road, Clowne, near 
Ch este rfield. 
CO?IIPETENT CONDUCTOR and INSTRUMENTA-
LIST seeks employment. Good arranger. Fine 
B ass player, Eb or Bb. Any band.-W. KEN;i!Y, 
47 Ponsonby Street, Liverpool, 8. 
BESSON'S Eas7 Payment Plan will enable 7ou te 
bu7 that Cornet. 
There will be 
NO DELAY in the supply of your "Brass 
Band News" if you place a regular order 
with Messrs. W. H. SMITH & SONS, LTD., 
a t any of their rai lway bookstalls or branches. (3) 
NEW MOUTHPIECES.- Cornet, 2/-; Tenor, 3/.; 
Trombone, B aritone, 3/6; Euphonium, 4/6. 
Lyres : Cornet, 2/·; others, 2/6. All fittings, half price. 
New Cornet Case, 7/6; Bugle, 5/6; 4-valve Euphonium, 
50/-; Tenor Horn, 30/-; Bass Trombon e, 30/-.-ELLIS 
HOUGHTON, A sh ington, Northumberland. 
you'VE tried the re.st, now try-and buy-the 
best-BESSON. 
E UPHONIU:M I ST, ex-Army, married, d esires 
en ga gemen t and employment with first -c lass con-
te sting band. Perfect in tone, tun e and execution. 
Audit ion L ive rpool. Repl ies to-WRAFTER, Abhey· 
leix, Queens County, Iri sh Free State. 
FOOTE'S STAR BARGAINS 
A small selcctimi from our !.a rge stock-
Bb CORNET- Besson, Cl A, " Prototype " £4 0 0 
or 13 mo nthly payments of 6/ 6. 
Eb CORNET- Boosey "Solbron" .... . ..... £3 0 0 
or 13 monthly payments of 5/ 3. 
Eb FLUGEL--Besson, Cl ass A . ...... . ..... . . £2 10 O 
or 13 monthly paym ents of 4/ 6. 
Bb TE;iiOR TROMBONE-B oosey, Class A £3 0 0 
or 13 monthly payments of 5/3. 
Eb TENOR TROMBONE-Besson, "New 
Standard" £3 10 0 
or 13 mon thly payments of 6/3. 
Bh EUPHO;iiIUM- Hawkes, 4 valves . ..... £5 0 0 
or 13 monthly pay me nts of 9/ -. 
Bb EUPHO;i!IUM- Boosey, Cla ss A, 4v. £7 0 0 
or 13 monthly paym ents of 12/6 . 
Eb BAS S- Hawkes, 4 valves ... .. .. ........... £6 0 0 
or 13 monthly paym en ts of 10/6. 
All r efi nished and repolished as n ew. Complete 
with lyres an d pla ted mouthpie ces. Can be had 
in Silver-plated fin ish at low extra cost. F irs t 
payme nt secures de live ry. Approval willingly. 
T ell us your requ irements and write for further 
detail s to-
CHAS. E. FOOTE, LTD. 
232 Hornsey Road, London, N 7 
Phone: NORTH 3721 
WRIGHT &. ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
BAND BOOKS. - With n ame of Band ~.nd 
Instrument in gold letters. March, 5/ · pe r 
dozen; selection, 10/- (carriage paid) . S amples 6d . 
and I/·. From H. ARROWSMITH, 61 GrPy Mare 
L an e, Brad ford, M an ches ter, 11. ( 12) 
EVERY PROGRESSIVE BANDSMAN needs this 
bo ok- " Vi va Voce Quest ions for Brass Band 
Ex ;:i. mi na tion Cand idates, etc." P ost fr ee 1/ - f rom 
the autho r.- ALFREJJ J. A SHPOLE , Bi shops ::.tort· 
fo rd , Hcrts. 
HAROLD MOSS'S Lubricating Oil for Slides anci 
Valves. The finest obtainable. Price I / · per 
bottle, post free .-Mr. HAROLD MOSS (the famous 
T rom bonist) , 288 Church S treet, \.Vcsthoughton , 
Lanes. ( 12) 
GET th.at second-hand BESSQN instrument from 
the makers--.and get a good one. 
HERBERT DROOKES, the celebra ted cornettlst 
(la te of \Vinga tes) is now open for engagemen ts 
as Soloi s t or Teacher.-The Library, Parrin L ane , 
\Vinton, Manches ter. 
QPEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Contest•.-
T . PICKERING, 28 Kini: Street, P elaw-on-Tyne. 
R SMITH, Solo Cornet, Brass Band Trainer and 
• Adjudicator, is open to teach or judge any-
"'here. Terms:-BAND TEACHER, Ressie, York.. 
'Phone . IX Hessle. 
B A::\ US:.'< rEN . \\' ANT E D- \\"es twood Colliery ~ ih er 
Ba nd . Work fo und fo r pi ece-worke rs. ..\pp ly-
:\f r . \V . STEW ART, 11 Be wick Road, H amste1., ey 
Coll ie ry, Co . Durh am. 
SCALE SHEETS FOR ALL VALVE INSTRU· MENTS. Major Scales. l~d. per sheet.-
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
SPEND wisely-pend with BESSON. 
"The Ord Hume" Band Series 
UNIQUE PROGRAMME PRICES 
· THE NATIONAL ANTHEM 
{with brilliant Truinpet Fanfare), and on same sheet 
MINUET from 
"Ode to St. Cecilia's Day" (Handel) 
Reverie " THE PRIORY BELL " 
(A Legend of the Northumberland Coast) 
Entr'acte " THE MONK'S DREAM " 
{A Monastery Scena) 
Price of each number : Brus Band only, any 
20 parts 3/-. Extra parts 2d. each. Post free. 
All Orders to Mrs. ORD HUME 
42 Stock Orchard Crescent, Holloway, London, N.7 
1937 
JOY 
BOOK 
Price: 
TWO 
SHILLINGS 
{Post Free) 
Containing complete Solo 
Cornet (Conductor) copies 
of all the music in the 1937 
Journal, 35 pages of mus ic, 
also complete synopsis of 
each selection. A boo k for 
Bandmaste rs and Bands men, 
and a splendid book to 
preserve for reference 
On the terms of our Special Offer 
(13/· worth of home pract ice mus ic 
for 10/-), we can supply 7 books 
(value 14/-) for 10/9 , or 13 Bocks 
(value 26/-) for £1. This means 
tbat any number purchased in this 
way cost a fraction over I (6 each 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE STREET 
LIVERPOOL 6 
CHILDREN'S FESTIVAL NUMBER 
D'ye Ken John Peel; Corne Lasses and Lads; 
Rakes o' :Mallow; With Jockey to the Fair; The 
Keel Row; The Hundred Pipers; Jack's the Lad· 
The Quaker's Wife; My Love is but a Lassie ; 
What's a' the steer Kimmer. 
All arranged separately for Maypole and other 
dances. 
Any 20 parts, 3/6 ; extra parts, 3d. each. 
. WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
"THE ARTISTIC SOLOIST" 
Twenty-live origin.al and characteristic 
solos by W. Rimmer, for any valve 
instrument, together with hints on the 
playing of same. 
This book has been adopted by the Bandsman's 
College of Music for their Examinations. 
Price 1 / 7 Post Free 
W~IGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskme Street, Liverpool, 6. 
Fllllll Score§ of 1937 
Liverpool J 011.lurnal 
* For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach ~uick/y and thoroughly, we have prepared 
FULL SCORES for the following Pie.ces :-
" Bizet " .. 4/ 6 
" 11 Pirata " .. .. 4/ 6 
" Recollections of Auber" .. 4/ 6 
" Call of Youth".. .. .. 4/ 6 
These will be the Contest Pieces for 1937. 
Order §cores at once to a void disappointment, os 
these ;>cores cannot be re -printed when present 
stock is sold out. We are pleased to announce 
that these Scores are produced excellently, As 
regards clearness. and style they are equal to 
pre-.wnr . productions. They are very cheap, 
costing httle more than the scoring paper. 
SCORING PAPER NOW IN STOCK 
Eighteen staves for ~rass Band, with Clef5 and 
names of parts pnntea, 3/6 per quire of 24 double 
sheets (96 pages) best quality of paper, post free. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 E RSKINE ST . . . LIVERPOOL 6 
-· 
-
--
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I FELDMAN BRASS BAND JOURNAL -
LATEST ISSUES . . . . A ND THE BEST 
17™ LITTLE GREEN BOOK 
~ OF SOLO CORNET PARTS OF I P rice I THE SEASON 'S SONG SUCCESSES 60. . Includ ing I 
Ridine t he Range in the Sky A Sunbon ne t Blue 
The Rose in Her Hair Naught y Marie t ta, W a ltz Me dley 
The Swing o ' the Kilt i 
' 
EMPTY SADDLES 
Bing C ros bys' se nsat ional song in 11 Rhyt hm o n t he Range" 
I'll WAIT FOR YOU 
I HAVE LOST MY HEART IN BUDAPEST 
LET'S ALL BE A HAPPY FAMILY 
1914 MARCH SHIP AHOY MARCH 
Incl ttd i ng- I ncluding-
Tipperary + All the Nice Girls Love a Sailo r Take me back to Bligh t y Sons of the Sea Hello ! Who' s Your Lady Friend The Lads in Navy 1Uue 
Prices, each Title : Brass and Reed, 30 Parts, 3/9 Brass, 20 parts, 2/6 Extra Paris, 2d. each 
SCOTCH THE SWING 
HAGGIS • O'THE KILT 
A Popular Medley of Scotch Airs A Highland Patrol 
Prices, each Title : Brass and Reed, 30 parts, Sf- Brass, 20 par~s 3/6 Ext ra Parts, 3d. each 
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST AND PARTIC U LARS OF THE FE LDMA N JOUR N A L 
·B. ·FELDMAN & co. Ltd. 125, 127, 129 Shaftesbury Avenue LONDON , W.C. 2 
' Phone : 
I 
Temple Bar 5532 (4 li nes) 'Grams : " Humfriv, London " 
THE MARCH 
Of TIME 
IS 0 UR 
TESTPIECE 
WEARING UNIFORMS WE MADE FOR THEM FOUR YEARS 
AGO, THE FRIARY BAND W ON THE DEPORTMENT PRIZE 
AT THE ROM FORD CONTEST AGAINST 19 COMPETITO RS 
. . 
GAINING 100 POINT S OUT OF 100 
WE CONGRATULATE THEfil-
AND ALL OTHER BANDS WEARING 
UNIFORMS designed and made by 
THE ARMY I NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
ORIGINATORS OF SMART UNIFORMS FOR BAN DS 
118-120 PRAED ST., PADDINGTON, LONDON, W.2 
Telephone : Paddington 2066/7 Telegrams: Cash, Padd ington 2066, London 
WE WILL GLADLY SEND YOU DETAILS OF OUR W ONDERFUL UNIFORM 
*
SERVICE. PATTERNS, PRICES AND COLOURED PLATES MAY BE HAD ON* 
APPLICATION. NO OBLIGATION TO YOU. W RITE NOW. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
ST. HELENS DISTRICT I there,. but it is good to hear that the spectators 
fa, om the band after their rc~enr d1 splan. 
Bands in my district are quiet j L1st now. I I bear that ~Ir. ·S. F . ::lande r~, the it· band-
\\"OLthl like lo see some of our band s doi ng rnore master , has . had to retire 01Yi ng to ill-·heal th , but 
contestrng; what about oomo quanerte pa rries I hope that he ll'Jll soo n recoYer. He has b een 
for Ru !lh\\'or t h" s·: Surely \\'C Eho uld be able ro a Ycry .h a rd 1rnrk-0r, and the band \Yas hi s great 
harn 'Ome rcprcscntat in•s r.here. rn tc rcs ~. I h ope to be a ble to give the nell" baucl-
I " ·as at BBUe Yu e contc>t, a nd I \\'as pleased rna.rcr s nan10 next month. If it is th e one I 
to sec some of our local ha nd,nwn there, too. I lrn i·e hea rd rnent10ncd. the band should do all 
also rnw ar le ast eight loca l bands111 cn playi11g righ t. I am pleased to hear rhat the finan ces of 
"·1th t he bands competi ng. the band. arc look mg n•ry cheerfLtl; may it con-
I a1u informed tha t H:nclock Collier y are ro t inue . Sarnrs. 
liave a nell' llliiform for JJCXt scaso1 1. )Ir. T om Cardiff 'l'ransport played at Canl ilf C irv Foo t-
S.te1·ens, jun r. , Sl'l' ll h to be JJJakiJJg a success of ball .Ground for the opening match and -gave a 
hi s position a; ~ec 1·ct ar.'" Well clone! very ,goorl accoun t of the rn sch-es. '!'hey •ha,·e been 
Park Road Trini ty ='-lerhod ists have had a ,-cry "·or~rng very hard for the Crystal Palace, and 
successful season and tihcy say they \\'ill .go one I insh ·th~m all the best of luck. ='-Ir. Nuttall h as 
better next season by do ing a bit of contesting. been puttrng them th.i·o ug·h the mill. The contest 
='-Ir. Tom Cunliffe'5 conresti11g expei· ie ncc is tell- ''" d l be O\'er by the bme the>e. notes a re in print. 
mg a talc here. Good luck to l'ilr. N ut!all: he 1s yo ung and shou ld 
Pan ·Ghurch ha1·e abo doJJe "·ell thi s season. have a good fu t ure before him . H e has even-
apcl they tell llll' t hc·y "·i ll colllpete at t he o_pporu!nity here. as the rn:mbers are allo"·cd 
} 1-'hr11ary BP! le Yu e co iite;:t. tu":'-c . tor pract ice ; thi s is more than the 
Pan St. Peter' s ha1·e h:icl a good season, and ~;'1gh;bou rrng bands h a ,·e. ='-lake the bost of it, 
~ am told ~har r.he oecrctary, )fr. R eg. Do"·ney, I ran> port., , . . . 
J> a rea l )!,-o "·ire . I h.IYe heard them ;,eYcral ='-lclmg11ffitn a1e go111g along very niceh. Thev 
times this ·season a nd they have a very nice band; arn not attending Cryst al Palace t11is year, bt1t 
t h•'Y do not 01·e1,blo"· like so me of our bands. r lwy have go t a good cornbin a t,ion and ·have 
I a·m pleased to i,ay that ='-Ir. Jack Gaske ll ar_rencle0 all t he con'tcsts in their class in South 
(bandmaster of Suttou ~l ano r) has practicall y \\ales, 111cludrng the Narional, which i s something 
recornr cd from hi s illness; he h as been badly to be proud of and an example to a good ma ny 
1iu;;scd at the band" s rehear,als, " ·hich, I hear, other .bands .. '.Dhey ran the class C cham p ionsh ip 
h a.ve been poor)~· a ttended since :his illness. B·ig rn the beautiful grounds at. \V h itchurch , and i\fr. 
th111gs are expected from Sutton )lanor next I P o"·cll .and his n_1cn clcscrYe every praise for the 
) car. "ay they \\·orkecl. I was fortunate enough to 
Clock Face Coll iery are quiet at present: this. lw there . .lt 1rns a Ycry enJoyablc clay; nine 
balld have possibilities if they would all pull band s pm;. In a n appearance .and there was some 
togctheL good P.lay;ng. ~Ir. D. Will iams, of Eml yn, was 
. Tf any bands complain a boLtt not being men- the acliucl 1cato~·. and he had his ll"Ol'k Cllt out, I 
i1onecl in these notes, they have thcmse)yes to am sure, to give !'tis a\\'arcls. T he results '"-Ore 
blame; \\·hy not drop me a few lines, c / o rhe ;>' follows: .Solcchon : 1, 'I'rocclyrhi w; 2, C \\'m 
Il.B.N. PIU ='-lOSSO. I'o1rn; 3, Abertnclwr. ='-farch: 1, Troecly rhi \\'; 
2. Blacngarw; 3, Pontypncld Transport. I was 
v~ry ,pleased to rnec't the follo\\'ing t•here: M r. 
CARDIFF & DISTRI CT "oodlands, cond uctor of Cardiff & Ui str.ict · Mr. 
__ Griffi bhs, P_ontypricld Tra1;i sport; ~Ir . H. ='-l;rgan, 
Before I st<1.rt my notes I shou ld like to Tong,Yynla1s; }Ir. J ercnuah, Abcrtricl wr · )Ir. G. 
apologi se to Bl a in a, "·ho \\'Oll the mai·ch contest 1 ··\i' ,il~ i ns, ·Caerphilly; the .Jatte r , by t he ,;·ay, was 
at Rr1dg\\'ate1-. I made t he mistake in last looking a·s well as ever. Then m y old partner 
mont·h's ·issue by say ing- that Cardiff Transport. from Blaengarw, ='-lr. J enkins, with cheery smile. 
" ·ere fii:st. I s'houlcl ha,-e sa id Cardiff Transpm't, j .I had t·he pleasure of haYing a ch~t, \\'ith one 
first pnze for urnfonu and deportment. ='-fy m ts- of my old fn cnds from Btrchgrove Silver and I 
ta'ke has led some people to be lieve that I belong <1.lll very pleased to hear that the band is holding 
to the Ca r diff Tr.ansport. I do not nor an,- oth<:r its own, financially and other\\'isc, and they are 
band at prnscnt; I am a free ag~nt. • busy reh-0ars-ing for winter concci·ts. I also had 
The G. \Y. \Yorkers are <bn sy prcparing for t·he the pleasure la·st month of meeting )fr. Purnell, 
concf'l'ts they give annually for d ifferent charities. of East Goi111pton, and his brothers. H e told me 
I ·~ad a \\'Ord wi t-h ~I r. Jones on the ir r eturn from that the Old Band were going along n·ry nicely 
13ndg"'a.ter . .and he said 'Dh aL he " ·as pleas-eel with and that 1Yhm1 they went to a contest t hey could 
t.he lllen s fir st performance on the contest stage, rnrn out all the ir own Jnen. I was a member 
and he .bope.s to att0nd more next year. I hope of chc Old Band some fort y year.s ago, uncl e 1· the 
tha.t you 1ull meet \\'ith the su ccess you des-One, I htc )Jr. ,Tames L awfLtll, who '"as the organiser 
Rn-dll'aymen. of E:ist Compton from a drum and fife band· so 
St. SaYiour's haYe started to play on the Oar- YOLI sec ir was very n ice to hear t hat the' old 
cliff City ground .and h ave jumped into great fl :.tg ll"as still flying and l·ikely to fl y for a long 
favour ll'ith the crowd. '!'heir co unter march ing t.imP. .A ll lhe 'best to you all. 
has. taken well and t.hey h am a Yery smart drnm-. I am ·afraid t hat I snail have to h old hack a 
w.iJOL'. Rome of the directors favoured the loud bit fo1· next mo11th or the Edi tor's blue lead 
speakers and records \\'hich h:.trn been placed "·ill be busy. ALLEGRETTO. 
CONTEST RESULTS 
R yhope. " Reco llections of \Yall acc " or " R e-
co llection s of .l:k lliJJi " (both \Y. & R. ). 1, Chop· 
\\'ell Colliery; 2, ~lurtou Colli(•ry. ~larch 
contest: 1, Chopll'ell Coll tel'}'; 2, ='-lurton Colli en'. 
Hol l ing\\'ol'th L ake. Sep tember 5lh . " Au tun1n 
Echoes " (\Y. & R.). 1, Strc rford Old ; 2, Hc:i -
" ·oocl Old; 3, H urst. Also compete cl- Cli,-iger 
::;ha "·clough & Spotland, Stacksteacl s. Hymn-tu n~ 
contest: 1, Sha\\·clough & Spodand · 2 Stack-
stead o. Adjudicator, ='-IL Cl ifton J o'nes'. 
Rai t b (Kirkcaldy}. O\\'n choice: 1 W e llesley 
Colliery r \Y. P egg); 2, Co ltncss " 'a rks (E. 
S1ttton); 3, , Dunfcn1!li1w T o 11·n (.T. G. Grant); 4, 
R uckha1·en To11·n ( \ \. L<1.}-cock). N me band s com-
peted. }larch contest : 1, Tulli s Russe ll; 2, Bath-
g,atc: Hymn tune.: 1, Tullis Russell; 2, \Y ellesley 
Uollicry. Acliucl1cato1·s : Hymn wnc, ='-fr . 1.'. 
Finlay; march and se lection, ~fr. G. H . ='-I ercc r. 
Freckleton. September 12th. " A utumn Echoes'· 
(\Y. & R.) . 1, _H esketh Bank; 2, Skelmer·sda le 
T ernpera ucc ; 3, B lackrocl .Subscription· 4 S t ancl-
fast Works. ~'\.bo compcred-,Stubbin~ Yale, 
~amsh.ottom, H el 111s,J10rc, B.ol.ton Borough, Preston 
Excf'ls10r, Presto11 ::it. David s, Standish .Subscr1p-
t 1on, Stackstcacl s, Trnfforcl Park Public, .Farll\\'Orth 
Old, Coppul l Subscriptiou, Longton Sr.. A n cl re\\·'s, 
J:::ccleston. ='-larch contest: 1, Freckleton · 2 
Blackrocl S ubscr ipr io n. .Ad~uclicator, ~Ir. ' D'. 
Ilodgso1J. · · 
}latlock. Scpternber 5t h. "Recollections of 
E~llini ,. \ \Y. & R.). 1, . K i rkby Old ~W. H. 
Lo \\'e); 2, E ckrngtou Umrecl (H. Barker); 3, 
Sta nton l ro111rorks (J . 'l\1rncr). Al so compctecl-
='-l atlock U11itecl, Anercliffc I nst itute, Brocls\\'arth 
ColiiPry, S\\'a 11 11 ick Collieries, Coseley, "- illen-
hall , ]Jerby To\\' 11, N ew Hade n Collion· 'l'hornc 
Colliery. T ymn-tune coptest : 1, Eckirwton 
1.:-nited; 2, T horne Colliery (l'. Stapleton). ~.\d ju­
cl ica ror , }lr. {l. Nicholl s. 
\Ya l than1 sto1Y . .Septe1nbc r 5th. First Division: 
· · Tsch aiko\\'sky .. ("\Y . & R.). 1, Enfield Ce1Hral 
{E. :::;. Carter); 2, Friary, Gu ildford (D. A spinall ) : 
3, ~ortbfleer Sih-cr (F. Dimmock). Also com-
peted-Uro.vdon B orough, .Mdmonton Sih'er, Great 
Ce ntra l & }lctropolitan, Han"'ell Sih·cr, Dicken-
so n's \Yorks, "\\"ood U-reeu Excel sior. Second 
DiYi sion: 1, Lu ton Public ('l'. Collinson)· 2, Bar-
net 'l'o1rn (l!'. ]) imrn ock); 3, Hayes & H~rlingl.on 
(A. T. ~!arson); 4, · 8h0pherds B ns h Si l Yer (G. 
'l'Lll'ncr). Also co111peted -·Brixton & Clapham, 
l) a rtforcl B aro ' & B.L. , I sli ng ton Prize, L eyton 
Boro'. Adj ud icator, ='-fr. \Y. Smith (Lo ndon}. 
Hu ddC'n-fi eld. (Hudcler>fie ld A ssocia t ion .) 5th 
8 cptc111ber. F'ir:; L ::lcc t io u : 1, Flockton Uni ted (E. 
Thorpe) " l clue Foscari "; 2, Scape Goa t Hill 
(F. Brai tlrnite); 3. Holme ::lihcr [J . A. G reC'n-
"·ood) '' I cine Fo,car i.' ' A iso compctccl- Almond-
bu ry , Hep1Yorth Sih·01'. Seco nd 80ction : 
"Autum1~ E choe,.• · 1, RaY(· nstho1·po Subscrip rion 
(J. A. ~la r>hall); 2, Urangc ~[oor (H. A tkins): 3, 
Hanley (J<'. Berry). A lso co mpeted-Clayton \\est, 
.\larsclen !Senior School, Skelmanthorpe, L inth-
" <1.1Le, Hucld er·,ficld L.~LS. Acljuclicator, ='-Ir. :F' . 
.\lort imcr. 
Long Eaton. September 12th. " RecollcC"t ion s 
of Bellini" ("-. & R.). 1, ='-l atlock U JJitecl (L . G. 
\\"ildgoosc); 2, :Flockron (K Thorpe); 3, Ripl ey 
Uni recl (\Y. J. Saint); 4 (cl iYidecl). ='-lamcrs ='-lo.in 
Co llier ies (A. Ya tes) and S\\'an"·ick Co llieri es (F. 
Skidmorn). A lso competed-Stanton Iro1111·orb, 
L ong Eaton Silrnr, D erby T o\\·n, A ston Pari,h , 
Butlerley Co.'s _.\.mbula nce. H ymn-tu uc contf'st : 
1, L o11g Ea ton Sil Yer (H. EYetts); 2 (cl iYicl cd). 
='-lanvcrs .\lain Collieries and Flock ton. A cl j Licli-
caror, .\fr. C. }loo re. 
Salford (Wind-or I nsriwte}. Scpte1nbcr 12t.b . 
•· Autumn Echoes ·· (II- . & R. ): 1, 8 tretford 
Borough ~W. Brophy) : 2, L eigh Brit.ish L eg ion 
(J. J ennings); 3 (di1·iclecl ), Strcd ord Old (W . 
E-tstll'oocl) and Alclerlc,· Edge (R. Cooper). Al so 
<:0111pewcl-At!wrr o11 l'u'blic. Belmont Yillagc, 
Hesketh Bank, St. J ucle',. .\I arch contest: 1, 
Str0tforcl Boroug·b ; 2, L eigh B ri ti sh L egion; 3, 
Suetforcl Old. Ad j11 cl icato r , ='-Ir. Cl if ton Jones. 
•\Y oocl tock. " Au rn mn Echoes " (\\" . & R. ) : 1, 
Fairforcl Sih·er (-:\. J. Coo:-) : 2. Kicllington (\Y . 
.\Ii Iler); 3, Langfo1·d & Filkins (C. G. Collett}. 
Also <:ompetecl-Har rison"s '\orilcs, H ook Nor ton, 
\Yoodsrock. .\l arch contest : 1, Kiclli ngton; 2, 
Harri sou' s \Yorks (D. \Y . Livsey); 3, Wood;tock 
,J. ='-lo~s). ·Adjudicaror, ='-Ir . C. A. Anderson. 
Eggleston. Sept ember 19th . (0\\'n choice " "· & 
R.): 1, Brandon Coll iery {J. Oliv-0r); 2, Cargo 
Fleet Iron \York~ (H. J ackson); 3, Co nsetr (J. 
\Tooclhall); 4, Sl1i lclon . A lso competed-Cocke r-
ron, \Yest .Au ckland 'l'o\\'n. \\ooclland Sihcr. 
='-larch contest: 1, Consett; 2, Brandon Co lli ery. 
Hyrnu tune: 1. Cockcrton Sih-er (C. Shnt t); 2, 
Consett. Adjudicator, }lr. _.\. . S. Grant. 
.Spalcliug. September lOrh. S-0ction one. 
" E choes of r.hc Opera. , (\\-. & R .): 1, ='-larch 
Raihrny (A. K Srcel): 2, Spalding To1rn (W. 
B arnes) . Section t\\·o. "H<1. ppy ='-lcrnori es ., (\Y. 
and R.): 1, S\\'ine-hearl (.F. E. Hammoml) : 2, 
Holbeach (A. T aylor} . }larch contests: .Secrion 
one : 1, ='-larch R a il1Yay; 2, Spalding 'l'own. Sec-
t ion t\\'o: 1, S"·iuesheacl; 2, Holbca cl1. Adjucli -
caro r, ~l r. l<'. Dimmack. 
Hirwaun. September 19th. " I n Days of Old ,. 
(IV. & R.): 1, Abercynon; 2, Ske\\'Cn; 3, T roe-
dyrhiw. Also com pcted-Abel'trid,n. Abera\"on 
B oro', Fochri"·· ='-f a rch conte:;t: 1. 'l'roeclyrhill". 
Adjudicato r, ='-Ir. J. G. Dabbing. 
B URY & D ISTRICT 
CORONATION UNIFORMS! 
IS YOUR BAND PREPARED? 
Send at once for Special Designs 
and Patterns for this Great Event 
Every U~if<?r=m. _ made by us . . carries our 
Guarantee of Perfect Fit and Wear 
June 30th, 1936 
SALTASH WORKING MEN'S CLUB BAND 
" Please fin d enclosed cheque for balance of uniforms. I must thank you for 
the very able way you have executed the order, and for the PERFECT FIT-
EVERY SUIT. The members of the Band are delighted, and the remarks of 
all Club members speak of the high standard of your work . The public, 
too, are very pleased with the appearance of the Band ." 
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BEEVER'S 
THE BAND ~UNIFORM 
:,,, 
MAKERS 
LONDON, E.C.2. Alderman bury, 
Northern Works: "BROOK STREET, HU.DDERSFIELD 
GUILDHALL SCHOOL 
AND DRAMA OF MUSIC 
LONDON 
FOUNDED IN 1880 BY THE CORPORATION OF LONDON 
Principal: SIR LANDON RONALD, F.R.A .M ., F.R .C.M., etc. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
LICENTIATESHIP of the GUILDHALL SCHOOL OF MUSIC AND DRAMA 
(L.G.S.lVI.) FOR CO NDUCTORS OF BRA S S B AND S and SOLOIST~ ON 
BRASS INSTRUMENTS. ;:, 
T he next examinations for these Diplomas w ill be held a t 
the Leeds and Manchester Centres , a nd The Guildha ll School 
of Music and Drama in December. 
FULL PARTICULARS CAN B E OBTA I NED FROM: 
The Clerk of Examinations, 
The Guildhall School of Music and Drama 
Victoria Embankment, " ' 
Te!ephoms I Central 4459; Central 9977 Lon don, E .C . 4 . 
SOUTH-WEST LANCASHIRE f'nterecl fo1· t he Mi li t ary Balld co ntPst at B elle 
Vne . ~.\., >Orn e of the members look upon the 
ff'. en t n1ore a.:-, au out11Jg tha n a se rions journev 
I ha n· not much hope of. them scoring. · ' 
A nother Be llo .Y." ~ come,r ha. gone and, as is 
usua l, le ft 1•b re,101crngs and ·heanburuings. \r e 
of th is cl1stl'lct h a Ye no canse to bemoan our share 
of tho spoib. I m ust, firs t of all con<>'ratul<1.to 
. .\.bram Colliery 011 being so uear ti1c ch~rnpion s. 
Scprernbcr Belle V ue contest is sri ll ad rnrtised 
by it s sponso rs as the C hampion ship, so if I cl aim 
for Abrarn as being the scco11cl best band in E n.D"-
Congratulations to H cyll'oocl Old on secu ring land, do i1ot a ll .shout at me. \Y ell, they ha,';'e 
second prize ar Hol ling11·orth L ake co ntest. A iYoithdy 1rn11 thcll' " ·ay to the top class, and as a 
piry thi s band does not attend more conwsts a s, fncncl of nu ne, 1Yho eYentuall1· reached his ambi-
in my opiniou, they ha Ye t'hc material for a good Lion of being a soloist in a fam ous band, said: 
band. Yo1.1 ·ban' 1111· best 1Yishes, ~Ir . '" -i lson. "It's beeu hard work getting to th-0 top, but it's 
R amsbottom Rifles 11 ere in Rochdale R oad Park a sight harder to st.op Ll1cre.· ' I pa :;s t hi s simile 
and pJ.a,,·ecl nice!:•, and (.he 5bh Lanes. FL1sili ers on to orhers, Abram iuducled. 
_It 1,; nJry . rare the dorngs of Salvation Army 
b<1.uds corne JtHo r.he ne\\'s, bLtt I hear of a little 
suc~css, 1rnrthy of recognition, t·hat Jrns been 
a c~i e1·ed by a membe r of the ~ \Y arringtou Corps. 
='-Ii. Claude Hughes h as gamed h igh honour& 
for general all-rou nLI profic ieH c~· : th.i s in cl udes 
banclm~ste rslup, et.c. I bclicrn rhe cercmonv of 
presenting lum 1n th the. tokens accompanying the 
honour,, a t the local C1tadf' I, " ·as \\'Orthy of -the 
occasion. 
='-Ir. J as. Naylo r, ·bandmaster of G olborne whom 
I 111 et at Belle Vue, tells me hi s band ar~ doing 
a ll r ight. and J1 ave had a good season. One of 
his sons I S no''" the _trombone soloist of Caclishead 
Public, wh ich, of course, Jim is ra thcr proud 
about. 
p layed at. th-0 Holy ='-louu t Cou1·cnt. Both con- Caclishead P ubli c ca:n also be congni.tulatccl. 
certs " ·ere \\'ell arten cled. A!though no t in the pnzes, they a re ve ry pleased 
A t Hcy ll'oocl, \Yal sdcn garn t\rn concerts in 1nth themse lves; to be officially placed ninth in 
Queen's Park. such class, ll'ith many £rst-class bands behind, 
H ey\\·oocl ~I il i tary and th e Old Band \\'ere both prn1·es lhar the Southport r esu lt was no flash in 
engaged for t.he ~lcclical Char ities' Carn ival, held the pan. A .li t tle more brilliancy might easily 
in Heyll'ood ·Park. H ur st " ·e re also ther e, I have placed them much higJ1er. I t ru st all con-
believe, but I did nor hear t·hem. ccrnecl \Yi\l make good use of the 11·inter mouths. 
Liverpoo l Cit~· ='-filitary created a good impres- P enketh Tannery, seYe rely .handicapped b y a 
sion on the ir fi rst visit to BLtry. '!Tuey gaYe one raid on their cornet encl a fe\\' " ·eeks before the 
of Lhe best park concerts of the seaso11 in Bury. contest, rose aboYc the croublo they had expei·i -
1 hope t hey vi.sit us again. 01 1cecl a nd gaye a performance ·that shoLt!cl again 
·Sorry to he<1.r that }fr. Geo. CJ'Ook is srill 1·c ry restore them baok to fa,-our. A couple of corne ts 
il l. Hi s bands "·,i ll miss ·him veTy muc.h, especially (-no ro1·crs) and the ba nd would again be a force 
the younger members. 'I'hci·c " ·ere qui te a num- in any class. 
I. "oulcl remind band secretaries t hat news 
clul'l ng t~e close season i s difficult for scribes 
ro got. 'Ih crdore, to ca ny on the good work of 
the B.B.N. I trust and hope for a little thought 
be ,g1 rnn to the o~e ll'ho tries to make this report 
mtcrestrng. A line or t 1Yo, sent to me by the 
18th of each month, ''"ill be gratefttlly dealt wi th. 
SUB ROSA. 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT 
be,. of enqu iri es for h im at B elle Vue, .and hopes Apropos to my noto last month I hal'·e a cutting 
expressed that he will soon ibe amongst the bands'. sent me reporting a mcering having t aken place Although our di stri<Jt r epresen ta tives did not 
again. a t \Vidnes to consicl01· the fol'n111,tion of a town co i11 e out ·first and second at B elle Vue, we must 
I Jrncl a good day at Belle Vue. The Lan- band. !Several influential persons attenclccl and not _complarn at seco1:d and fifth prizes. 
cashirc band>s played "·ell, but I must a\\'arcl the it was decided W circularise t he local ='-Iember of \\ rngates rather disappointed me not because 
palm to Abram Colliery " ·ho played very con- '.Parliamem and other notabilities for their they did not pl ay well, but 'bccaus~ there ,rnre too 
ficlently and clean . An excellent rendering; Ycry Sltppor t. An enthusiastic committee, with Mr. many little hitche~ that should never have hap-
tuneful and .all that could be desired except a J oc ~e\\'ns as hon. ·secretary, is setting about the pene.d, mere nothings rn everyday playing, but 
fc"· faults in the in n-0 r p art of the band. job ll'ith -great zeal, and it looks a certainty that the Judges a rc lookrng out for these at a contest 
Some of tJhe bands w01·e ,-ery noisy; Besses ''"ere \Yicln cs \\'ill again have their own band ready for like B e ll e Vue. Everyone wit·h whom I com-
grcat sinners i n this i·espect a nd their playing "·as the Coronation. I would •bo glad to reooivo any pared opinions a-grned. ~hat t~ey played a classy 
very loose in places. further news .as things d<:Yclop. performance, but the lnspnat10n seemed lackin"' 
' Ningates seem to have sl rnck a bad patch, but I must congratulate my fri end, Harry Foxwell, perhaps due to t:lheir recent non -successes. His ;~ 
t.hey may corno up to form at t,he Palace a s they on atta ining an ambition he set h imself out for, use bring·ing. out ~ho_ finer points of anything 
had l ittle t ime t;o r ehearse for Belle" Vue, so I his 'band, lLeigh lBritish L egion, hav ing added unless . there is convic tion along wi th it, and that 
\\'as told. the much desired " Prize " to their name. To seemed to be lacking in this case, so come on, 
I was sorry for Baxcndale's. Pl aying one double "·in second in ·both march and selection at ·the lads, get t'hat contest spirit and ld us sec yOLi 
bass hort and coming afte1· -the >heavy-toned Sa lford contest su rprised even themselves. I "·ill head the list once again. 
Brighou•se was .hard li nes. Still I liked t he ir leaYe " P unch Bowl" to explain the rest. H aye you noticed that Abram Colliery arc 
play ing, and t.Jwug;ht they should have been in A surpri sing piece of news is to tho effect that creeprng slowly to the fro nt? Ha vino- moved from 
the prize list. ,Tas. Oakes, the " pooh-bah," of \Varrington third last year to second this 
0
time if the 
I hear that Heywood ='-fili tary and W'alshaw Borough, ha.s severed all connections wi th tihe improvement continues, we shall see them on top 
have entered for t he B elle Vue ='-Iilitarv Band band, and not because of old age e i ther. next year. 'l'his band .have t·he contest fever all 
contest. I hope they both do 1Yell. • A let ter (too !ate for last month) sent to me by i·igh t, and ihave shown consistency siuce joining 
Heywood Old gave a concert at All Souls' }!r. T. G. Holt,, secretary and bandmaster of the dite, so there may be some good engagements 
School and .included rn the programme the Hal- La tchford ,Subscr1p~1011, i s. full of . hope for the coming to them in the near futur e. 
]in gworth testp iece. They played very well, and future. He is .qmt-0 . cl e),~gh ted .his band hav.e Both •bands \\ill be at the Crystal Pal ace, and 
I ihope to see th is band occupy th_e position they I fulfill ed all then obliga t.1ons with cred it, thrn 1 am still hopeful rhat we shall see i;hem side 
once held amongst the best bands 111 the land. being then· best year for engageme nts. Th en· lby sid-0 at tho head of the list. I \\'as ' 'cry pleased 
''Yingates \\'ere in the park at' Hey"·ood and ladies' committee arc certainly a n asset and, pro- to see many old friend s at Belle VLte, amongst 
delighted the audiences in the a fternoon and even- 1
1 
1"1cl111g they do not keep thei r menfolk away from them the staff of the B.B.N. \Yho have a!ll'ays a 
iug. Encores \\'ere often demanded. }Ir. Hughe1' 
1 
practice, they should g'? far-I r efe r to t he band, checi·v \Yard for one ancl adYice " ·hich, if 
sing i11 g 11 as a special feature of th0 programmes. of course, not the lacl1es. '!'hanks for the krncl foll01~ eel, should benefi t those \\'ho folio\\' i t. 
'"'i'oll , I <1.lll hoping bhat we s1mll have a b Jcast, reference to th e good \\'Ork of the B .B.N .; al so Cong .. atu la t ions to Blackrod on getr111g among,t 
four L ancashire bands in the pr.izcs at tihe Pala£e, the thanks of "Sub-Rosa ." As I usually get the prizes at F i·cckleton; m ay I hope to see yoLt 
J.ncl I sr<' no reason why 11·-0 should not. Good more kick s t.han ha' pence, I appreciJ.te all he says.: b ack in the conrcst field next ,-ear? L et me haYe 
luck to th em all! WELJ, \VISHER. i The R,_.\..O.B. Band, of "\Yarri11glon, l1arn again, some news, ='-lr. }'osier. PB~='-IAN. 
.. 
Erass Eand llews 
OCTOBER, 1936 
ACCIDENTALS 
Dm rng the past month "e ha' e been busy 
dcspatch111g to the !hundreds of bands upon om 
book, the lists and sample sheets of tb e 1937 
Journal If an) band sec1eta1y has not recened 
rhcm "e shall be obliged if he will send us ,l11s 
name and add1es, mentrnning the name of the 
band he iepie,ents v\ e d1a" the aftention of 
hanrlma,te1s to the ' anety of numibeis 111 the 
Jou rnal chosen by us to meet the 1equ11emcnts 
of th._, maiouty of the bands fo1 "h1c11 we cater 
but if an:J are not smtaible for the needs of then 
pa1 ticula1 bands othet pieces can be cho•en in 
accordance \\1bh the terms of the Exchange 
Offe1 pllnted on the pnce list 
. . . .. 
Om thanks a1c due and hereb) offe1ed to those 
bands ' ho ans" ei eel OLLI appeal to place then 
01de1s eail) for the Jou1nal Thea pa1ceb ha'e 
no" been clc•patched and "e ate sure they have 
been amply IB\\ arded for tJheu promptness by 
havrng a fresh supply of new mus!C "ith "luch to 
kee-p the members rntere• ted llght from the com 
mencement of the 'dose season :\Ve a1 e a l-o 
grateful to tho•e Scottish bands "110 have ahead:; 
sen.t us m<issages of thanks and cong1 atulat10ns 
iegarclmg the two ne\\ testp1eces "e have p1ov1decl 
fo1 tlrn Scottish C:hampionslup contests i\.s we 
<ixpected the ibands are finchng 111 Bizet ' and 
' II Puata' quite <inough to <ixtencl tlhe11 playeis 
and, at the same time, keep them mt<i1ested 
Aibo\e all, they know that then laJbour, \\Ill not 
be "asLed as the pieces '"11 p1ove excellent pro 
g1amme nu111be1s long after these contests a1e 
ove1 Bemg practical bandsmen \\e a1e a" ate 
that bands cannot affo1d 111 these hard tltnes to 
waste money on music that is of no lastrng "alu<i 
to 1Jhem, fo1 that leason we pay particular atten 
t10n to the utility value of om testp1eces and that 
is a pornt \\e commend to all banclmastern and 
c011teot promoters '.rhere a1<i no duds rep11nts 
or pteces whwh "ill be stale 111 a fe" weeks rn th<i 
Lnerpool" Journal-e,ery number 1s of pe1 
manent value That is "hy "e confid<intly a" att 
youi 01de1s "luoh "11! be despatch<id "1 th the 
promptitude for which "e a1e "ell kno\\ n 
NATIONAL BRASS BAND CLUB 
AND LEAGUE OF BANDS' 
ASSOCIATIONS 
'l he con test fo1 the Ohamp10ll>h1p of the L<iagu<i 
of B ands Associabous "ill be !held at the G1 anb3 
Large Hall, Leicester, on Satu1day Octobe1 31st 
and 1s op<in to all AssoC1a t10ns affiliated to the 
League of Bands' Assoc1atrnns l lhc contest '"ll 
oo held rn 't\\ o sectrnns Champrnnship sectio11 
open to bands ieprnsen t mg assoCJatrnns who are 
(takrng the C1:1stal Palace Natrnnal Festival 
grnclrng) usually grade d m tho Ohamp10nsh1p an<l 
Grnnd Shield Sections Second sectrnn for all 
g1 ades belo\\ the G1 and Shield Section TJ10 
ad1ud1cato1s \\Ill be Me>ssrs J A Gieemvood 
(Bnkenheacl) and W Smrth (London) The elm" 
fo1 01 cle1 of pla3 "ill be tak<in at 2 p m the 
contest commencrng at 2 30 p m the second sect10n 
plavmg fiist '!1he massed band conceit will be 
broadca•t from th<i Granby Hall (from Midland 
Regional ) from 7 30 to 8 15 p m 
Tihe League Executive Council upon "hich each 
affiliated associatrnn is represented appeal to all 
associations to do "' erythrng possible to ensuie 
that then organ1sat10n "ill oo fully reprnsented 
and to gn e as much publicity to the champ10nsh1p 
contest a, can be au anged Ill their lespectn e 
aieas m order that each associat10n may denve 
all ach an tages possrbl<i and t he movement garn 
rn genc1 al by the added pu bhc1ty of mus10al com 
pehtrnn ar<ia by aiea 
Annual Gener al ~le<itrng The annual general 
meetmg '"JI be held at Krugsway Hall on San11 
day, October 17th, commoncrng at 2 pm E1e13 
assoorntrnn should be folly represented at this 
most important mcetrng Remember tlus is the 
bands' meetmg and tho poli cy an<l de\ elopment 
of the League is rn the hands of bands themselves 
through then associations If m the oprmon of 
vou1 association the polrc3 and aotivitros of the 
League of Bands' A,sociat10ns can be 1mp10\erl 
upon no" 1s the tune to send lll :i om 1 esolut1on 
fo1 the conside1at1011 of the annual mcetrng 
"ALEXANDER 0 WEN" 
MEMORIAL FUND 
'lie,,,1 \V11ght & Round, Hon T1eas beg to 
ackno\\ teclge receipt 111th thanks of the follo11 rng 
donations -
'\Ir A. S Godda1d Mdmo" 
'Iii F Worden Hm st Green 
£0 2 6 
0 1 0 
£0 3 6 
• • • • 
The Executne \\1sh to ieite1ate the ad,1ce that 
all potential candidates should commence rmme 
cliate and se11ous stud) Full pa1 ticLt!a1s "di 
gladly be gl\ eu b1 the Scc teta1y on appltca t101 
THE BANDSMAN'S 
COLLEGE OF MUSIC 
Special elementat.) examrnatrons are no\\ a\ arl 
able fo1 bandrnaste1s 11ho 111sh to sit and qualif:i 
fo1 theory onl:i, thus olimmatrng the pract10al 
work 111 the fi1st th1cc g1ades These exam111a 
t10ns should pro\ e useful to a bandmaste1 11 ho 
wiohos to test his pro gross step by step w1 th a view 
to ultimately gauung the College drp]oma \Vote 
for the ne11 s:1 ll rub us <inclosrng l cl stamp for pos 
tagc It is hoped that the College 'Quarte il y 
LRev1<iw "ill be ready for rssue next month and 
all those \\ho tequne a free copy aie mvited to 
apply to the sec1eta1y enclosrng fou1 halfpenny 
stamps for the quarterly issues of the ) ear The 
adclres, is ~ii II Collier 13 Mont10se 1\. \ enue, 
'>1oss Pa1 k St1etfo1 cl noa1 Mancheste1 
THE ''WILLIAM 
MEMORIAL 
RIMMER' ' 
FUND 
The Hon Secretary Mr H Colhe1 wntes -
By 110\1 there must be over 3,000 bands rn 
ieceipt of the appeal letters sol1c1t111g donations 
to the vV R1111mo1 Memoual Fund, a nd I 
wish to take th is opportunrty of respectfoll:i 
requesting the opccial and serrnus consider abon 
of the i ec~p1ents I kno\1 only too "ell, how 
hghtly matters not affectmg the necessitous and 
routme iequnements of bands are viewed and 
overlooked 01, 111 cases of utmost apathy, con 
fined Lo the glow111g embe1 s wtthout con 
sider at1on 
I suweiely trust, for th<i pi est1go of om 
movement that nothrng app1ox1matrng such an 
act of apparent d1s10spcct will be acco1d<id this 
na t ional appeal 'Ihe result is berng anxrnusly 
a11 attecl b:i a large number of admuers of h11 
Rrmmei 11 ho are not of the brass band mov<i 
ment, and I ce1 tamly should wrth othe1s feel 
not on ly em ban assccl lbut ashamed d w1thm 
a movem=t so larige, numencally we found 1t 
1mposs1ble through rnsufficient rnterest to con 
cede to the memory of our late bcnefacto1 a 
memona.l woi thy of his name 
' I ask all band secretanes to give the mattc1 
then 1mmeclrate and sc110us attention-do not 
delay 
' !hose bands and rnd1v1duals who have 
already subscrrbe<l unpress mo \\ ith the um 
fo1m1ty of then oprn1011 rn t hat they look at 
their donabon not only as a mark of esteem 
and appromation, but as a duty fulfilled I most 
earnestly desue that mery one of us of this 
vast or.,.amsat1on look at it rn tlus same pe1 spective~' A Duty to be Fulfilled ' Please send 
your donation without delay' 
RAISE A BOTHER 
NOTHING? '' 
"WHY 
OVER 
OUR REPLY TO !'HE 
AUSTRALIAN BAND NEWS, 
AND THE 
BRITISH B i\.NDSMAN ' 
In spiw of a statement that appea1ed m ans1\ 01 
to a cou<i,pondent ln a recent rssue of the 
'Australasian Band and Orchestra Ne"s, and 
1ep1 mted >n ' 'fhe Bnb1sh Bandsman,' we WISh 
to give all our customers, both at home and 
ab1oad, ou1 most emphatic aosurance that the10 
is not the slighteot likelihood of ou1 film e 1e1 
JOlllrng the Performing Rights Society m G1cat 
Butam or the P<irformrng Rights Association m 
Aust1. aha. and through them dernandrng fees fo1 
che public pe1fo1mance of ou1 mu,1c So fa1 as 
arnateu1 bands are concerned, a, we bav<i so often 
stated, "" beJtc,€ tnat our policy of selling the 
peiformmg nghts with th<l-' prmted copies 1s the 
only <iqu1table one and \\e shall not depart frnm 
it We a1e dealing with this matte1 solely from 
the brass band point of view and \\ e consrcler that 
when an appeal has to be made for the sympathy 
of bandsmen on behil,lf of ' '!he poor compos<irs 
and authors it re\ eals the weakness of the pub 
lrshe1s posit10u, for if the pubhshe1s paid the 
compo•ers a fa11 p11ce fo1 then wo1k, that ts 
sufficwnt to uo\ e1 all possible 111come from pet 
fo1ming fees etc thew \\Ould be to n<ied to ask 
fo1 add1t10nal fees hom the bo.nds Tbat, at an) 
rate rs our policy \Vhen \\ e buy a compositrnn 
01 ~nangement w<i buy the music outnght and 
we pa.) sufficient to cove1 all lights, both pa1ties 
rn the transaction berng satisfi<id There 1s nev<i1 
any doulbt rn our 1111ncls as to whethe1 a piec<i of 
11rns1c JS su1trulil<i for ou1 customers and likely to 
be popula1 if we thought lt would not b<i popular 
and we could not sell it '' e ha\ e not bought it 
By exe101srng ou1 J udgrnent on these lrnes 
"" have built up a very successful busl.Iless and 
"e shall contrnue this polw:i, no matter what 
anyone else may say or do 
Obv1ousl), it is open to other pubhsbers to do 
th<i same that is if they thrnk the music rs worth 
the expense of paying fo1 all 11ghts, but it 
is qune ev1d<int that tho w11to1 of the ar trcl<i 
refened to bas a ve1y poor oprn1on of the Jndg 
ment of these firms for ho says that the reade t 
would be 'moved to compass10n for Lhe profos 
, 1011a1 compose1s and the prnfessrnnal pubhshe1s 
if he were to strike the ieal a\ ciage by tallyrng 
Ltp rn add1t1on all those compos1t10ns for whwh 
pL1blrcatrn11 hao to be chanced and yet fur whtclt 
there '• no sale at all (The italics arc ou1s) H e I 
cHdently thrnks that brass bands should make 
up rn the performrng fees the loss the publrshe1, 
bave to bear through putt rng unsaleable music 
on the market \'. e could suggest a I\ ay to pre 
•ent th<ise los•es, but \1e lea\ C t he Editor to 
thrnk it out , 
Seve1 al tunes m this ar ucle one fi11n 
rs mentioned and it rs appa1ent to an:i body 
who 1s acquamted with the brass band movement 
that \Vught & Round is the firm refened to This 
1s confirmed by the letters we hav<i received from 
bandsmen callmg our attention to tins a1 ticle 
Bandsmen can easily rea!L,e '' hy the~e memoor 
firms of the PR Society feel iesentment agarnst 
\¥ 11ght & iRouncl, because rt has been proved 
that the fact that 1\ e give free pedornung nghto 
with our music p1e ,ents those firms from exploit 
mg biass bands to the full extent al1011ecl by la", 
which we may state bas no limit As a matte1 
of fact rn the early days as much as a four and d:ive 
gumea fee was demanded from band s I So deep 
1s this resentment that 1t caused this edJtor to 
111dulgc m an outbu1st of cheap sarcasm rcga1d 
rng ou1 publications He md1cates cleady hi s 
bias rn favour of the so called ' '>Ioclern 011gmal 
:Mus10 for brass bands and compares buyrng 
om music to the purchase from a nothing 
0,e1 half cro\\n store a1t1cles outwa1dly i<isemb 
11110- other a1 tr cl es fo1 "h1ch a cus\ome1 would 
ha~e to pay quite a diffe1ent pnce, and even rn 
some cases accept lestucttve cond1t1ons as to then 
use rn another kmd of stoie ' Exactly what this 
means 11 e do 110t know but 11 e do know ''hat 
fan mrncled But1sh bandsmen will thrnk of thrs 
low cnt1ci,m from one who considers himself a 
high bro" musician Happd:J, we can afford to 
lauo-h at such <011t1c1sm for we know what sort of 
rnu:w the bands rn Australia want-at any rate 
11e se ll enormous quantities theie- but \\e \\Oniel 
par bculady like to kno11 "hat is the ob 1ect of 
t ho Aust1ahan editor 111 aclv1s111g hi s collespon 
dent that ' h<i ought to ooa1 thb ll1 mrncl that 
the fom whrch 1s willrng to sell its adaptat10ns of 
t ho older cla,s1cs or rts ougrna.l com position, 11 ith 
out 111d1catmg that i t 11111 ask fo1 p<irformrng 
ught fees is quite ut li/Je1 ty at any time und e1 the 
copyright law of alt cuunt1 ies to claun those feeq 
1/ it chooseq 
To us this appea1 s \el v m uch hke an attempt 
to f11ghten people off bu:, mg 0L11 music for fear 
that after they have bought rt '' ith our guarante<i 
of free performrng i 1ghts \\ e may turn round 
and demand performrng fees late1 \Vhethe1 "" 
"ould have any l<igal 11ght ro do so 1s open to 
question but we doubt if an) bands would be 
so foolish as to pay us pedoi mrng fees aft<ir 
buyrng mu•ie with a guarantee of free public 
pe1 founance ? We do not thmk so, and were 
"e m then po•1tion we would most deo1clcdl~ nut 
do so 
And no" w<i will speak plarnl3 \Ve con 
sider that after all th<i guarante<is "e have punted 
on om prJoo lists (and agam rncluded ll1 out now 
1937 .Journal hst inst published) that all our 
musrc is free fo~ public pe1 for mance, ' an cl tho 
scores of artwles we have punted 111 this pape1 
porntrng out what '\e have termed the 111JL1Stice 
of this demand for pmfornung fees from b1ass 
bands that the suggestion that "e should be so 
drshonomable as to go baok on our word is a 
seuous reflection on our busrneso mteg11ty Thi, 
refutation of the mgonaous msmuat10n by the 
Australian Editor should make the bands realis<i 
the ms1d1ous methods that ate bemg used to ny 
and d1scred1t our guarantee of ft ee performing 
11ghts with om music But 11 e hope that "hat 
"e have" 11tten will aosu1e our readers and tho•e 
who have read the art1cl<i 1eferred to that they 
need have no feat on the pornt raised by the 
Edi tor We ha\e been sellrng mLISIC for the past 
sixt) odd )ears with ' hee pcrfo11rnng nghts" 
and "e "ill not change OL!l policy now no matter 
\I ho ma:J try to mtrm1dato or mflucnoo us 
BRADFORD & DISTRICT 
iFoi the C1ystal P:i::-contcst, the band. m 
th is d1st11ct 11 ho are competrng aie full of 
optrm1sm h 
Black Dyk<i are havmg ext1a ichearsals wit 
Mr Hallrn ell, strct vrng "1th all thou power to 
achieve one more vrcto1y in tho championship 
Then defeat at Bell<i Vue has not m any way 
discouraged them and I expect them, be111g "ell 
m the hunt at the lb1g Gla«s House 
B1 adfo1 d Crty under Mr Gr ace, arc sure to 
put up a good show l1l the Grand Slh1eld soctrnn 
and are expeotrng to repeat then Leeds success 
Clayton arc \\JIY busy unde1 '\Ii Boiry w 1 ~h 
lihe fourth sectrnn test piece, and he1 e agarn are 
hopes of success 
Canal Ironwork, arc also rn the same sectrnn, 
and I understand all i s gorng "ell "1th Mi 
Collison and his men 
Salt;; {Saltaire) have unfortunately, owmg to 
changes on the band had to gn e the contest a 
miss this ) ear b 
The W<ist R1dmg Assomat10n contest, to o 
held m October ihas caused qui te a fe\\ bands 
to show added rnte1est m ~ohea1sals 
Haworth, m the first scct10n aie hopmg to be 
able t o command tho same success as last yea1 
Baildon, I unde1 stand, \\ill be there and will 
be tt.) rng bard to better then Apr ii perfo1 mancc 
Canal Irom101ks 11oic a g1oat attiactrnn at tho 
" Obsei, er Flower Show on Septemoor 11th 
and 12t'h 'Dheir deportment and playrng "ei c 
fteqLicntly commented upon BEE BE"E 
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B ELLE VUE SEPTEMBER 
CHAMPIONSHIP CONTES T 
lhc Eighty fomth Bello Vue Championslup Con 
test ''a, held on '>Ionda) ~epto111be1 7th 'lh1 s 
)ea1 bcrng the c<intena1y )ear of these 11odcl 
fa1nous Ga1 d<ins 1t seeaied fi tLmg that the ch am 
prnnsh1p band contest should p1 ov1cle some th mg 
sensational and that ieco1ds should be broken 
BHghouse & Rastnck Band duly obliged bv bcmg 
declaied the '' 111ne1s, thus c1eatmg a iecord of 
fom 11 ms 111 fom successn e attempts llus band 
\\On the Belle Vue Champ1onsh1p 111 Lhe 5ears 
1933 4 5 and by lllle "ere debauecl Itolll com 
peting last year bL1t tbc 0 t e app<ia1ed for tlus 
conteot and "e1<i agarn declar ed champions Al o 
Mr vV Halh11ell the bands famous concluctot 
10g1ste1ecl h is sixth consecuLn e success as con 
ductor of the "rnmng band a ieco1d "ell ahead 
of any othe1 conducto1 at this conteot 
Tbe testpiece "as an ougrnal o, ertuie 
Hood ' composed by H1 Hemy Geehl and be 
with Mess1 s Frank I\ i ight, t lrn London County 
Council Musical Adviser, and Her bei t Bennett 
of Glasgo\\, acted as adJ ud1catoi, 
The bands competed m the follo\\ rng oICler 
1 J\11lmo\1 Public (A S Godda1d) 
2 Black Dyke ~1ills ("\\ Hallrn e ll) 
3 B esses o th Barn (\V Wood) 
4 illa1 sclon Mu sica l In,t itu te (R Coope1) 
5 Eclg<i Hill L M S (Ln e1 pool) (\\ Wood) 
6 Cad1shead Public (J J ennrngs) 
7 Penketh 'l annc1y (J A Green" ooct) 
8 Ham1 oll (J C Dyson) 
9 JS ew Haden Colliery ( \\ Hallrn ell) 
10 Bug house & Ras tuck (W Hall111 ell) 
11 Baxendale's I\ orks (J A G1ee1rnood) 
12 Bolsover Coll1et) (S J ennmg•) 
13 Dove Holes (J A Gree1rn ood) 
14 i\.br am Colliery (J A Greetrn ood) 
15 Eccles Boro' (H Clayto11) 
16 Luton (H Mo1 t1111 er) 
17 P endleton Public (B I\ 111dso1) 
J.8 Metropolitan Woiks (H Heyes) 
19 l\ elson 0 ld ( C S m1 th) 
20 W rngates Tempe1 ance (H '>foss) 
lhe iesul t \\as declared as follo11 s -
1 Bnghouse & Rast11ck (W Hallrned) 
2 Ab1am Colliery (J A G1ecnwood) 
3 Luton (H }loitane1) 
4 B lack Dyke ~ii!!, f\v Halllll oil) 
5 Wrnga tes lempeiance (H ';fo,s) 
6 ~fot1opolitan Works (H Hcyeo) 
lh e 1rnxt band s in 01de1 of me11t we1<i- Han 
\\ell (se\ emh) and Bes.es o t h Barn (e1ghtn) 
rhus fol t he oIXth }ea1 lll SUCCeSSIOn t he 
B B N G-OLD 'llEDAL, 
which rs a" a1 decl to the condLicto1 of the ch am pron 
band goos to M1 W Halll\\<ill and to him the 
band and then bandmaste1 M1 Freel Berry "e 
offer ou1 srnoo1<i congratulations 
It appeaied to us that the contest had a much 
la1 ge1 attendance than for many years past and 
the ti ade exhrbit10n which "as housed rn the 
Japanese Room, was well patiomsed throughout 
the d,1.) 
~1 ess 1 s BESSON & CO 1 Ll'lJ, of 'P1ototype 
fame, had theu usual attrnct1ve exh1b1t whwh 
rnclucled a set of s1l ver plated rnstr uments fo1 
Cm1 denbcath Public Band }lt F CuthbeIL, 
who was rn cha1ge told us that this was one of 
many 01 de1 s he had booked du11ng the past fe11 
montlh s, and he exprnsscd extL cmo sat1sfac ion 111th 
ousmess pr aspect, generally in \Iew of nume1ou, 
onquu ies recei' ed du1 mg tho day 
"YI1 H E Secke r- \1 ho 11 as as usual, 111 cha1ge 
of the BOOS:IDY & HAWKES oxhib1t~1nfo1mcd 
us that the fii m is enio' 111g a dcfirnte boom rn 
all depa1 tments The brass band department is, 
and has been srnce last J anua1}, busier than for 
many .) ears 01rn of the most st11k111g featmos 
()f the boom is the numbe1 of wo1k~ bands \\bich 
aie bemg formed 'I'h1s month already Boosey & 
Hawkes have complet<ily equipped t\\ o \\or ks' 
bands '' ith ne1' sets of rnst1 uments and cunously 
enough, both \\01ks ine engaged rn the motor 
bus111ess-Rolls Royce, and Stancla1d The B & 
H U nrfoun Ser vice, too we lea1 n has had a 
most successful sea son and, although this is 
natmally not tb<i bu siest trnrn of the year rn the 
u nrfo1 m ti adc M 1 .Secker tells us that the:i still 
h a ' e plcnt} of \\Olk fo1 the ta1lorrng dt-part 
ment and <t:that the} arc pt<ipar mg a 'ery attLa~nve p1ogr amme fo1 Co1onat1on Y ea1 
Th<iu exhibit of both 111st1 un1<ints and umforms 
at the contest" as 1\ell patroni,cd duung the day 
and \\e ,aw a ca1d di,pla.)ed 011 the stand an 
nouncmg tbe fact t hat Boose) & Ha\\ kes ha"Ve 
Just supplied Bnghonse & Rast11ck with a new 
set of Impeual basses 
Messrs BEEVERS "ere berng kept bus:i 
bookrncr orders from bands for th<i Co10nat10n 
It would appea1 that ~hese bands any" a) do not 
rntend to be left beh•nd \\hen t he tune a1uves, 
and th<i.) hope obhe1 bands ''di do the same and 
orde1 eady to avoid any chanoo of d1sapporntme11t 
'\11 J Cla1kson of the UNIFOR~I CLOIH 
ING & EQUIP~lENT CO LTD told us tha t 
it ,, as the most p1ofitable dav they had had 
du1 mg the last U\ e , ea1s oxh1b1t10ns havrng 
actually booked no less than n111e full band ord<i1s 
for del1ve l) 111 t11110 for the Coionatrnn apa1 t 
from then usual enqu111es 
'I1HE f\.ltMY & NAVY STORES "hose dis 
play of o11gtnal and srna1 t Urnforms attt acted 
cons1d<irnble attentrnn tb10ugtl1out the da:y reported 
a ve1y satisfactor) clay ham "'et.) pomt of vie" 
As 011 p1e\ 10L1" occasions, old acquarntances '' e1 e 
rene\i<id and man ) n<i" f11encl s made Busrness 
was ooyond expedatrnns both as iegards enqn u ies 
and 01 ders 'l'h<iy gteatly app1eciated the man:1 
con"iatulaitions th<i:i 1ecen cd upon then announc:e 
me;{t that the:i had s1,ept the board at the 
Erufield conteot, where the fir.,t, .second, and thud 
depor tm<int pnzes \\em all won by bands "eanng 
u111forms designed, made and supplied by them 
Me•si s MAYER>S & HARRISON repo11e c1 that 
the la1ge munber of 01de1s booked 11 ill ensure 
them berng bus) fo1 manv months to come havrng 
laid do\1 n addit10nal plant they ate able to cope 
''1th rncreaorng t1 ade 
Messi, J B "1.AiYERS & SONS of Manohe• 
tcr en]Oyed a very good day reportmg bus111uss 
a, qu ite bi isk thou exhibit was much aclmu eel 
pi aisc berng gn on fot the Concord Sand 
Instrument,, and Drums similat to t hos<i supp!tocl 
to the leading bands of the day 
JOSIElPH HIGHA~1 (Mancheste1 ) thad a fine 
show of th<iu own and of the Premier Higham 
Band and P eroussrnn Instruments and Acceg,oi ws 
'llhe result of the days show was satisfacto1y 111 
e•o1y "a) and then repiesentatives, 'l1essb 
Desbordes and Anell had a bus) day NON:rs 
THOMAS R'EYNOLDS, SENR & ,._, 
L'DD rnported a very busv day and " e observed 
:iVlts Reynolds and Mi \Vh1twam actively 
engaged "rth customers Mrs Reynolds 111fo1 ms 
us that her son David is undeigorng a cou1se 
of p1 act1cal trarn1ng with a leaclrng London firm 
of brass rnstnunent mannfacture1s, rn orde1 to 
<insure ~he cont111u1t:J of tho set ' ices th<i Old 
iFu m ' hais always been famous fo1 
'I10M:PKINS & SON reported a very good da.) 
\V<i \\ere souy to thear that '\1r Tompkms, sem 
\\as not Jn attendance owrng to th,o, serrnuo;i rlln<iss 
of Mis 'Iompkrns, and ~ii Fied Iornpkms much 
apprnmates the krnd thoughts of those ''ho 
enquired The exhib1t10n was under ilus charge 
He had a largo number of callers, rncludrng 
numerous SA banclsm<in, and he hopes to havo 
the ploasu10 of soemg them agarn at bhe nexL 
Belle Vue 
We had a busy tune at the 
BBN STALL 
and \\O had the pleasu1e of a chat 11 ith .numorou, 
caller. ''1h1ch 111cluded \V Halli" ell who 11 on yet 
another B 'B N Gold M<iclal to add to his already 
large collectrnn \Ve must look back when we 
have tune to see 1f he holds the record m 1ih1s 
respect "e fancy h<i docs J A Greenwood \\!ho 
managed to stee1 Abram Colliery mto second 
place It will please him to kuow that we re<l8ivecl 
man) congt atu lat10ns on tho excellenoo of the ne" 
Jouina.l J Jenrnngs, who onl} ha.cl one band rn 
bho contest what a pity capable and enthusiastic 
teachers a1e not mote 111 demand '!om East\\ood 
VOlY pioucl of the fact that some of Ju, old pupil s 
f1 cim the '\Iai,den Se11101 School Band aie no\\ 
men be1s of 'IIar sden ~Iusical Institute who "ere 
compe•rng fo1 bhe fir.t tune at a Septemoor e\ent 
J G D~bbrng, form<irly of Merseyside and no\\ 
conductor cf Co1y s '\01kmen "1th \\horn he ha, 
been \Cl.) s ucoosful it is always a pleasu1<i to 
meet h1111 J F 'Vhit<i of :Yianchcste1, a cleve1 
teacho1 if ever .he1 e 1\ as one, he gets to the 
root of thrng, and kno", 1how to ex pl am them to 
othe1, S Cope M, Iles ught hand man 
pleased to see hun aga1 J Clark,on, the tape 
\\ 1za1d \I c a1e still laugh ng over the yains he 
told us J Bner of Blackpool '' ell kno" n a, 
an aclJ udicat01 a loo is conducto of the only Life 
boat band " c kno" of C Ander on of Oldham 
Just back from a long engagemcn ~ at \Vh1tb.) 
'' oulcl like ta see him rn demand amongot bi ass 
band, a,, a teacher H Benne tt of Glas;row on<i 
of th<i adjudicatob \\ Pollard the celebra ted 
cornet soloi,t quite a long tune s111ce \\e last 
,a,1 hun but \1e cannot forget hi, 11onderful pla' 
rng ''1 th Gooclsha11 and \\ mgates ye111s ago l 
'>lort1m<i1 conducw1 of Foclen s look111g for1\ aid 
to his tup \\ ith the band to Sou~h Africa H 
'>IL1dclnnan, of Alloa, Scotland, and his cousrn 
A H '>Iuclclunan of Southampton-the BB N 
stall at SopLcmber B V is then an nu al mootrng 
place G H 'II e1ce1 of Sheffield, one of om 
most popular adJudicato1e \1ho 1s also 111 gteat 
demand 111 Yo1k•h1I<e as a cnunpet p la:ier par 
t1cLilarl.) ,,t pe1 foun,rnce, of th<i }le,sia.h Ben 
1'011 ell the old tune1, still as actively engaged 
and a, enthu,iasbc a s e1 er-alLhough youth must 
ha\ c its clay, the old uns take some ooatmg m 
band teachrng D em s \\ ught, one of the 111cest 
men 11 c kno\\ glad to hear he JS ha pp) 1n his 
BBC appomtment \1he1e he finds the \\Olk most 
rntcrnsting .bi ank 011 en, of the Longsigiht 
Academy of ~Iu.1c, although not dorng anythrng 
among,t t he bands no11 he cannot sta) away from 
B V "here he meets lots of old fnends I Perun, 
of Bn mrngham, 11 ho no' er fails to call fo1 a chat 
and a ioko sm1l111g Matt UulleJJ of Faden s, 
glad to see you agam, Mr Cullen, hop<i you 
en1oy 'ou1 t11p "1~h tho band to Sou th Af11ca 
if you hear any of the natn c hands playrng ' V & 
R s music do not he m p11scd qurte a lot of 
them are ou1 custome1 s J 'Ihomp•on, of L eeds 
a ieal enthusiast, makmg his 54th '1sit to B V 
::i H 'Dhomas and H S" ettenham pr esident a11cl 
secrnt a1 y respectnely, of Baxendalo's \Vo1ks 
Band ,1ho "ere unfortunate on this occas10n w 
ha\lng to play sho1 thanded and worse si;1ll they 
follo,1 eel big toned Bughouse- bctte1 luck next 
t ime I\ Giarn of G1eat Glen snll as en~.hu 
s1astic and ph1losoph1c as e \eI, noth rng daunts 
him m hi, d<itc1mmatrnn to keep a band togcthe1 
111 Ju, small ,t[Jage, \\Ith him tJlns t ime \\ere u1is 
son and da11ghtc1 "ho are abo mteiested m bands 
and musrc Hope you all took back a la1ge dose 
of rnspnat ion Da, id A.spmall a fo1 me1 \Vir 
gates playe1 under 'Iii R1mme1 now bandmaster 
of Fuar 0 Band ~Gt 1ldfo1d} J H P earson fin an 
CJal secretary to the A 0 '>£ F J r Shiel an 
old f11end "ham "e are ah1 ays plea,ed :to see 
do not fo1 get to call the next time ) ou ate m 
Ln 01 pool ~I1 Shiel '>11 'I H5 nes, to '' hom 
Bello Vue mu>t brrng ma11 :i memories of days 
"nh Gossa~os and Foclen s, he lost a cleat fr 1end 
"hen ~Ir R1mme1 clued Hatt.) '>Io1 t u11 e1 \\ho 
suocessfull) steered Luton rn to the pnzes, much 
1s expected of hun on the contesc field as a 
teacher R \Vh1t\\ am, late sec1eta1:1 of \Vm 
gates, <ine1get10 as €\ ei he brougiht us news of 
Geo Crook of Castleton, 'v1ho \\e weie sorry to 
heat was 111 a Southport convalescent home, but 
we kno\\ h ,s thoughts "ere 111th us at ~h<i contest 
J Astley bandmaste1 of Skelme1 sdale, "here 
they breed bandsmen C Bennett of Rhos look 
mg younge1 than e\ er, glad tlh<iy ha\ e entICecl you 
back Chadus N 61debottom, th<i Yo1ksh11e 
bandmaste1 and teache1 A V Creasey, of Horn 
church tho ~ 01 ksh1rn Southern enth11siast 
\"\ J' Po\\ ell o[ J?oclurn, an e\eI p1esent J 
R1!0:1 who told us bhat ihe "on the soprano con 
te,t ~t Belle Yue 111th L eeds Forge 111 1885 
Ba0 1l Wmdsor, who ieported a succe,sful season 
\11th Pendleton Public H Ba1ke1 of Dannc 
mora a familiar name to old attenders of B V 
J H~ldan e bandmaster of TLtllis Ru ssell tJhc band 
that make, a specia lity of \\lnmng hymn tune 
piize, " Pain Jones ( Ga1 thowen') 111 good 
spin ts and lookmg 'ery fit Tai Morn, and a 
laige contrngont of bandsmen from Rhyl -they ie 
po1 ted a successful sea<son despite the \\ eather 
A. O P ea1 ce bandmaster of Black Dyke, his band 
, 1garn "e1 c 111 the puze list-gr and consistency J 
R utte1 the \<Jtcian of Standish A R Clarke 
bandmaster of \Bnkenhead To\1 n Silver J 
Levick of Sh11eb1ool J Sharpe of Heano1 
'I' H Becb\Itl1 QuPensbury C A Anderson 
Le1ceste1 C '>Ia.r sclen secrnta1} of Flock ton 
Umtcd J Oake, the \ '\i an 1ngton enthusiast F 
Cowbu1n (scoretary ) N Snape and F Vi' 11ght 
all of Be,ses S Potts, also of Bosses makrng 
!11s 4-0th annual call at tthe B B N stall \\ ith hun 
';'[r \\ ilson a son m la1' of the late M1 A 
0 11en D L K nott 'liancheste i t he Stevens 
brothers of Haydock J Cunliffe St H elens 
W K en.) on the fine t1ombomst of Edge Hill 
L MS H Ea,t"oocl, Slaithwa1te R vV Colley 
York C Jones and patty from Llandulas C 
Hughes Manchester A. C Curphe) Man-0hcstc1 
W Br~dy making his 54th VlSlt E Ma1t111 of 
Ohaclclerton a regular caller G Tmgl<i Castle 
fo1d J 'lfoss, of Wrngates A Gree n Man 
oheste1 H Stafford, Tanrn orth H vVaddrngton 
Sou tho"1am H Howa1d Ilaz<J! Grove T 
Taylor Ramsbottom H B1ookes, tlhe celebrated 
cornettist \1ho b1ought g1 eebngs from hi, fathe1 
B Brookes 11 ho could not got to B V this time 
Ben Parkei of 1Whalley tthe well known trom 
bomst wiho \\as oolcbrnt111g his 50th v1s1t to B V 
Thanks for tihe cutting srnoo received, 11r Parke1 
- a good photo \V Haydock b11<nclmaste1 and 
H Polla1 cl of Ab1 am Colheiy, tho band waitmg 
then oppodumty to ..,eize the champ1onsh1p \V 
Bums, secretary of Ho11 art h, who repoitcd anothe1 
successful contest H H Thomas and C Sheru ff 
secieta1 y and social sec1 etar y of bh<i London As 
sociatrnn shcpherclmg the contrng<int thaL 
It a veiled ft om London E F Woodhead &l 
i\. LLswll, i he once famous tro mbone sol01st of 
Shaw A. '>Ioo1 e '' L Po"ell and E S Carte1 
manage1 s<icreta1y and conductor of Enfield Con 
ti al, makmg ob,el\ at1ons m p1<ipara.t10n for t:heu 
swoop next year, then leco1d of pi1zes make.s 
them se11ous rn als for £1 st-class !honours A 
Tomlrn son banclma,ter of Dunlop Works H 
Fountalll R Cai ter C Furness, of Ha.slancl, a 
band that 1has been missed from the contest field 
lately 11 hy? J I\ ood bandmaster of Ba1ldon 
Mcss1s Goldsnu th & Son of Romfo1d, regular 
ca llc1 s H Roulston of vVood"lle his 47th 
Hs1t 0 W ugley, T Bennett and H Sykes (of 
Stalybndge Born), and many others too numei ous 
to mentron but whom e w<ite pleased to see, and 
hope to mee t _•_g_a_i_n _ _ ...._ ___ _ 
BELVEDERE w11tes Callende1 s Sen101 
Band caroed oLit the1t Augus t <ingagements with 
then usual succe•, but th<i most m torestmg on<i 
\1as a.t Leathe1heacl-at Lord Beaverbrook s house 
- \1there he ontertam<id d1sabl<id ex se1v1ce men 
from bho suuoundmg ihosp1tals It was ve1y pleas 
mg to the band smeu to see ho" tlte11 p1ogramme 
,, as greatlJ enioyecl by all conoorned amidst 
spl<ind id natural sunoundrngs On Septembe1 
27th they wcie at the Regal Cmcma 111 aid of 
local hospitals May I remrnd Norfolk and 
Suffolk bandsm<in :llhat t he band "111 vlSlt Low<is 
toft on Snnday No1embe1 15th, to give a conceit 
. . . . 
LECTURES ON BRASS BAND 11R i\.INING 
The last ,eues of lectu1 es hold at Tovnbeo Hall 
East London, \\ete so successful that a fut the1 
se11es of 24 lectmes has been anang<id to bcgm 
ou Wednesday September 30th at 8 pm Famous 
soloists and conducto1s ' ' rll lectur<i and demon 
strata on every phase of brass band teachrng, and 
those who have abeady been <ingagcd fo1 thrs 
p Lupose mcludc ~1ess1s H Hind Dems 'Vught, 
]! J)unmock J C Dyson E11c Ball A 
J aJ, c" ay and Hamid La} cock The fe e is 10 / 
fo1 the coLuse of 24 l<ic1lures and full particu la1s 
and the necessary forms can be ob!arned hom the 
Sub-1\\ aidcn To,nbee Hall 28 Comme1cial Sheet 
Lond o11, E 
'IIt A W PARKER 
'>Ir A \V Pa1ke1 \\as born at Chu1ch Gresley 
South D e1 byshne, on October 5th 1886, and com 
menced to leain the cornet at the early age of 
six Hi, fanuly moved to Woodvrlle, \\heie quite 
a number of "ell known band smen wer<i born and 
ti a111ed lllcludrng }!1 Jack Boddwe and :his 
b1othe1s, and ~11 Ha11y Roulston who took a 
'ery gr eat mterest m young Pa1k<ir as he "as 
th en It was whilst playrng fo1 Wood\llle that 
he really came rnto p1omrnenc<i as a first class 
cornet player, as he p layed prrnc1pal cornet fo1 
the famous qL1aitette patty tJiat won n<iarly evet) 
fiist puze at qua1 tette contests rn th<i Nirdlands 
The fa,ouutc tcs tp1cee at that time \\as \V & R s 
Scotia }Iedals and other p11zes fell Lo h1, 
shai e ,wcl 'e1y often at this stag<i his sen ices 
\\e1e rn g1eat demand by other bands 
H e l1as a[\1 ay, had good tuition, at first he 
1\as under hi s fathe1 1\ho was a cha.rmrng ba,, 
trombone playe1 Later he came und<it the late 
'>I1 il.lhocl Seddon of De1by Mr Ha11y E> ett, 
of Der by ( 11 ho I believe rs still hvrng at Lon o-
Eaton) tho laro ~11 Randolf Ryan, of K ette11ng 0 
the late ~Ies,1 s Angu, Holden, John Glad no' 
Al ex. 011en, and \\ m R1mmei, also Wrn Heap 
Yim Hall1\\ oll J A Greem,ood Geo Ha\1Ki n 
etc so one can see he has had no lack of p1 act1ca l 
lllStl LtCtton 
News of hi s p10\1 ess as a co1n<itt1st ha~mg 
sp1eacl to ~he Nor th East whwh wa,, a t t ha t time 
a ve11tablc hot bed of contestmg, he 1emo1 ed to 
South Mo01 Collrer.i, and 1t was whilst play rng 
"1tJh this band that the famous S t Hllda s p01 
>Ltadod him to play fo1 them Afte1 stayrng 111th 
S t Hilda's a 11 htle he "ent to Kukby Old And 
then be 1ece1v<id an rnv1tat1on to go on tour \\1th 
Bessc s o th Ba1 n Whilst w1 th this band he 
teahsed that to keep his place he must be a t lea, t 
twwe as p1ofic1<int fo1 to be with Bo,ses rn those 
days one had to play ext1emely well to please tha t 
great teache1 and soloist, Mi Alex Owen F1 om 
Bosse, he r<ittn ned to Kukby Old and it 11as here 
that he had h rs fo st <ixpenence as a conclucto1 
'!he ve1) fiist contest he took this band to they 
11 on t\\ o fii,t puzes and then success follo11 eel 
succe,, light th1ough until his health brok<i do" n 
Ho 11 as ach 1,ccl a change of climate and rn con 
sequence 11 e find him m Sou t h \Vales F1 om 
Sou th 1\\ales he l\ ent to Cambo1n<i, Corn11all 
rn 1925 and 11e opened hrs account 11 ith Cam 
borne Band at the famous Bugle contest '' heJu 
he "on all th1 ee fir st pr tzes rnclud mg the 
Roi al t1oph) Thrs feat h<i agarn accom 
plishecl 111 1927 aucl as most 1eacle1s "ill kno11 
repeated the 'uccess when bis Cambo1 nc Band 
sensat1onally defeated the C1vstal Palaoo cham 
pions Munn & Felton s at BLigle, la.st Augu• t 
His successes as a teachci are ieally too n Ltme1 
ous to detail, but eve1y rea.de1 of the BB N "ill 
kno" his cons1steut 1ecord 
H<i studred haimony under Professor Da, res, of 
Tredegat and he has fu [filled many J udgrng 
appo111tments rncluclrng engagem<int, at the Ci, 
stal Palace and Bello Vue contests He is , BI.) 
modest and 1e1:, 10hable and ever r<imembe1, 
11 rth g1 antucle the t mt10n he i ecen ed from the 
teache1 s above m<intrnnecl One thing he tells me 
that he ne'er i1eglects, that is to mad the B B N 
Hi• fathe1 used to take the paper wih<in A W p 
"a, a bo y and he constders 1t has alwa1s been 
a great belp ,Lnd stimulus to him It is a plea 
>Llle to 1111te about ~I1 Parker and I am suie 
al 1 his fuends 10111 111th me m w1sh111" him a Ion"' 
a11d u0 eful life 111th maBJ mo1e succe~es D B "" 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
rb e fi1st of bhe annual ohamp10nship contest> 
takes p lace 111 the Muswal Hall Eclmburgh, on 
October 3rd \\h en twent5 bands aie expected to 
compet<i 'I'he testpiece Il Puata, from the 
ne" Journal 1s a delightful one and I feel quit e 
sme the1e will be a \BIY l arge c1owcl p1esent, 111 
fact, I tl11nk theto \1 11! be a reco1d attendance as 
people 1\ho \\eie present at the last Cha11t1es' con 
test "ere dehgihtecl w1W1 bhe seatrng a1 rangemen t• 
and othe1 comforts, and they know what to expect 
~lay I hope that the1e \Hll be no d1stu1 bance 
du11ng the performance of any band or at the 
close of the contest There are al11 ays d1sappou1t 
menis but take them like men and gn e hon om 
to <tho,e who get the prrros 
'l'he tfii st section on October 24th w1 th se\ en teen 
entnes also p1om1 ses w<ill and the nuserablo 
wa,erley Ma1ke t 111!1, no doubt hum and bLtZZ 
as befoie ~lay I ask all attend mg to o-n e c\ en 
band a p1ope1 hea11ng " 
'Dhe ques tion ~ias often been put to rne ,, h' 
cannot the Scott ish bands have a N atrnna l 'lluswa l 
Festival all to themsohes? The Kehm Hall 
Glasgow, is tho only place I kno\\ of w1hcie such 
a funct10n co uld he held and I ham often 
'' onde1ed wfu) the A ss0C1 at1on have not tlliken thi, 
matte1 up \IoJC of this later on 
Si\.NDY ~foSCOIIIE 
SHEl:.,FIELD NOTES 
I "as glad to have some n<iws f10u1 Stanmngton 
Ohu10h and M1 H G Comley p1omtses to k<iep 
me posted each month very wrse Mt Comlc) 
The baud 10cc11tls !held their annual meetrn" when 
the accol!l1ts gave g10at pleasure to all con~erned 
sho\\ rng that tho:> ha1 e pai1d for then ne\\ •et 
of rns t1 ll ll1€nts soonei than <ixpectecl 'l'hev a 10 
settlrng down to theu wmter's programme Good 
"eekly p1 act tees are the lule, unde1 then Dan cl 
mastet, M1 H Ca1tledge, although the3 ha' e 
Se\eral vacancies they have a. good class of :ioung 
lads "ho aie do mg "ell Ha\ e ;vou got } ou1 
Joy Book ' ? 'Dhese books will gn e } ou some 
thrng to work at and all bandsmen should posses 
one for home p1 act1ce 
Rcnrnha\\ and Oxcroft ha\c had a. los, thiough 
thc11 secretary Mr B Collwi, leavrng the dis 
t 11ct after dorng good so1 \ICC for many )ears 
Th<i new secretary is M1 \V H ~1a1 tin and I 
wish him and tho band good luck 'They ha\e \\on 
the R elper T1 aclers' Cup 1\\o .)ea1s rn succession 
1935 "li.J 
Krllama1 sh keep up tho spi11t of bandrn,g unde r 
~1r Blllnham, a lthough the.i arn not so 1obust 
as they ought to be Mt Sh1nwell kno\I S how to 
keep them togethe1 
Eckrngton cum~ Well ne'er nuncl the) keep 
popprng 111, and "ell may some people ask \I her e 
is Eckmgton? 
Dannemo1 a a1e havrng good rehearsals and 
iuc expected to do "ell on the fo1thcon11ng contest 
at Sheffield 
Recreation Loxley l"lt Ma1ga1et's and othc1s 
a1c vet:1 quiet Anothe1 wmte1 s rest for most 
of th em I piesnme but I hope that rhe looab 
1 11 ,uppot L the Rheffiel d contest CU'l'LER 
--
..• 
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DURHAM COUNTY NOTES 
FODEN'S AGAIN CHAMPIONS LIVERPOOL BRASS (& l\!IILITARY) BAND JOURNAL. In .making my de but i n the "B.B.N." I appeal to all secretanes of brass bands in Dlll•ham and there are over a hundred bands to forward •any 
item of in.te,;est to "The Sco~t," c/o "Brass 
Band News , 34 Erskrne Street, Liverpool. I 
11otdd like to hear frorn any band, in particu la r 
bands who are s1_t uated .Soutih of Durham City. 
I .can do little 1nthout your {;O-operation, and I 
t hrnk all bandsmen will agree D urham does need 
a little space in our own paper. Thank you, 
g entlemen! 
s°JS~ sb 
co~UICK 
PUBLISHED BY WRIGHT &°ROUND, 34 ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL 
The N at ion al .Band F estival, held at the Crystal 
Palace on .Saturday, September 26th, had a record 
ent rv of 204 bands, and the attendance the largest 
a t any festiYal since the war. 
.RESULTlS. 
GHAMPIO:L\SHIP .OONTEST. "Keu1hrnn'h." 
1, Foden's ,(F. Yrort1mer); 2, ·Black Dyke )falls 
(.W. Halli I\ ell); 3, Friary •Brewe ry, Guildford (J. 
A. Greenwood); 4, Harton Colliery (W. !Lowes); 
5, L u ton (F. )lortimer); 6, Abram C'olliery (W. 
Hayd ock). Also competed-Baxendale's \Yorks, 
B esEes-o'-th' -Barn, B lackball Col1iery, Blyth 
L.N.E.R., ·Brighouso & 1Rastrick, Carlisle St. 
Stephen' s, Creswell Colliery, Crystal Palace, Han-
well .Si\ver, Irmill .Spi·ings, Metropolitan Works, 
)Iorris Yrotors, Munn & ·Felton's W or.k~ , Scottish 
C.W . .S., Sheffield Transport Dept., Slaithwai te, 
\Vong ates T emperance, \V Ol'krngton Town. Ad•J u-
<licators, Messrs. H. Bennett and V.:/. Reynolds. 
R eferee, Mr. \Yal t011 O'Donnell. 
GK.\ND •SHIELD CONTES'l' : 1, Bradford 
City (H. Grace); 2, Enfield Central (E. 18. 
Carter); 3, Sil1ksworth Colliery (H . .E. Smilh); 
4, Dunlop ,\Yoi•ks' •(\\7• A. Tomlinson); 5, Grea t 
Central & Met ropoJ.itan 1(J!'. Dimmack). Al~o com-
petcd-Barro1Y !Shipyard, Craghead ·Colliery, 
E dmon ton, Grimet'horpe .Colliery, Kettering Rifles, 
K e t ter ing To1Yn, Middlesboro' Boro', iRipley 
'C"mted, Roth1rnll T empe rance, -Rushden Tempe-
ancc, Stanley, \Vood Green Excelsior. Ad1j·udi-
cators, Mr. F. \Vright and :'.Iajor .S. Fairfield. 
MARCH "PARAMOUNT" J. A. GREENWOOD 
. If there i s one band IYhich deserves applause it 
is Palm er' s \Vorks. The name of J arrow has been 
w_ritten a cross the 11·hole face of England as a 
d istressed area. For years ·and years l!hc tow11 
has been more or less derelict, and the only part 
of the famou s J arroll' Palmei"s works that is lef t 
is the band. This loyal combination, und er the 
able baton of :Mr. Jack K ell and a small com-
plement of SlLJ>po l'ltors, are clinging togethe r wi th 
amazmg tenacity. N ?t one ,penny is contributed, 
yet th ey con tn1·c to live and put to shame bands 
rn better circumstances. Good luck ! You deserve 
11ell. 
_I was ddighted witih the programme served by 
BHtley, Band (formerly <the famous Birtley St. 
J osep.h s, and w.rnn ers of prizes far too numerous 
to mention here) when they performed at Saltwell 
Park, Gateshead. Bandmaster Vv ard and his 
bandsmen rnu·st. hav_e worked exceedingly hard to 
produce :a combrnat1011 of the present type. Albert 
has a gift of drawmg from the .individual wha t 
he r equires •and directing .it into one gloriou s 
combination. I 11 as very sorry that pressure of 
busmess pre.-ented my hearing them at .Birtley 
on the 6th. I am sure I nussed a musical feast · 
I am "·atching their career with interest. ' 
J"C'~IOR' CUIP, " A ., OONTEST: 1, Cardiff 
Trn1i,port (H. Nuttall); 2, Horsham Borough (J. 
C. Dyson); 3, Newcastle Corporat ion Tram1Yays 
{"'- Farrall); 4, Rhyl .Silver (Tal Morri s); 5, 
•Ro"ntree's Cocoa ·works' (tN. Thorpe). A lso com-
peted-Brandon Colliery, Chopwell Co1J.iery, 
Coventry, Croydon Borough , Falmouth Town , 
John Dickenson's •(Apsley Mills), Hanrn1·th Col-
liery Ambulance, )f anc'hester C.\V.S. Tobacco 
Factoi·y, Northfleet, iRaven sworth Colliery, R ed-
ruth, Rugby Town, ·Rushdan Mission, ·Rushden 
Tmrn, St. Alban's City, Skinningrove Iron & S teel 
Works, 'Backworth Colliery, Brancepeth Colliery, 
Sou th Uoor Colliery, :Stretford Baro', Thornley 
Colliery, Tint1Yistle Public, \V atford, Wel beck 
Colliery, Wheatley <Hill. Adj L1dicators, ~Iessrs. 
J. Brier and G. H. )iferce r. 
.If ....._, ~. EE IJ u1fl331r r Ir IJJP-B 1r r 1.J lir &IF J HJJ 2 1 lWir 
Without _doubt, in my humble opinion, Ravens-
\l"Or~h Collienes are :the most improvBd band in 
the area . )fr. ·Bootlancl, thei r new conductor 
has ll'orked wonders with the material at hi~ 
d•isposal. I hope to hear a report of some thin g 
gamed at the Pal·ace with this combinatiou. I am 
g iven to under &tand that Mr. Bootla nd 1has written 
a march tune of merit above t he ordinary. I hope 
modesty does not prevent this gentleman from 
putting ·his composi t ion on the programme for our 
educa t ion. I woLlld l ike to hear more aboLit the 
band from Secretary Elliot. 
JUtNIOR CUP "B " CON'l'E •S'I': 1, Canal 
Ironworks QG. Colli son); 2, Erith ·Bri t ish Legion 
\J. 1W. Simpson); 3, Teversal <Colliery (J . T. 
Parkes); 4, Dartford iBoro' B.L. (G. T . .N1c'holls); 
5, Bri t ish 10il .& Caike Mills, Hull (C. •S. Moon) . 
Also competed-Branksome & Parkstone, •BL1rn-
hope Colliery, Cambridge Railway, Cambridge 
To11 n, .Clayton Subsor.ipt ion, Cowpen & Crofton 
V.:/orkmen's, Cwmavon Copper :Miners' Trn Pla le 
\Yorks, E ckington United , Gain sborough Brit-
a miia i\Yorks, Hayes & Harlington, J oh11 
Thompson's \Yorks, Lambeth B orough, •Leyton 
Borough, •Luton Public, iLycett Mission, L ydney 
Town, North Middlesex, .Reading .Spring Gardens, 
Ro0 al Fusiliers, 1st Cadet Battalion, S t. Angus-
tine's, .S'hirebrook , Southampt on Albion, .Stourton 
M emorial , ·wolverton T'own, Yiewsley & \Yest 
D rayton. Adj uclicators, Messrs. C. "\Varel and 
A. J. Ashpole. 
JU~IOR SHIELD " A " OON'l'EST: 1, .Van-
coLiYer Days' (Canada) (A. W . Delamont); 2, Can-
nock ·Ch>Lse Colliery (T. \Vhi tehead); 3, 1Soham 
Comrades ('F . J . Talbot); 4, Bishop Stortfo1·d 
B.L. •(D. H. R O'berts); 5, Strood Mission (A. 
Welle r). Also competed- Ask ern, Black Dyke 
Milis Junioi s, Blaengan1·, Bryn mawr, •BL1rton E x-
celsior, Burton Silver, l<.:asiugton Colli ery, Hay-
ward's Heath, ·Hoo .St . \\' erbui·gh, Horsforth Su.b-
.scription , Ki ng's 1Lyn 11 To" n, :\'larch RaihYay, 
Middlewich Centenary, Mornson & .Bu sty Col-
lieries, North Evmgton W.M .C., North .Seaton 
\V orkmen's, Northfie ld , Pont)cymmer To1n1, Raw-
ma1· sh, Rochester City, <R udgwick, Ryhope Col-
lier;1, St. Blazey & Di strict, .St. .StythiaJJ's, .Salis-
bury Cit:v, Staines United T em perance, Towcester 
S tudio, \Valsall L.M . .S., Y orkley Onward, York-
ilhire Copper Wor'ks. Adjudi cato r s, )Iessrs. F. 
R ogan a nd '\Y. Parry J ones. 
JUNIOR SHIELD " B '' CO:'\TEST: 1, 
Llanelly {D. John) ; 2, Thirsk & Sowerby (H. 
Kemp) ; 3, Varteg 1(J. H. Tipton); 4, Lumley 
(6th Pit) Colliery {F. Wakefol'd) ; 5, West Hartle-
pool Old Operatic 1(W. H . .Saunders) . Al so com-
petcd- A·shby Publ.ic Subscription, Barton Town, 
Blackhealh To>Yn, Oaterham, Cawston & Di stric t, 
Copthorne, Ecclesfield, Glastonbury Town, G"·eek, 
Haggerston , High W ycombe Excelsior, Hucknall 
B .L ., K e nnet V a le, Krngsbr idge, Miche lm a1·sh, 
P enmacnmawr, ,Radcliffe Boro', Redhill, Riving-
.ton & Adlington Public, Romford, Sankey's Castle 
Works, Shepherd's ·Bush, Sidmouth Town, Ver-
wood, "\Vardley Colliery, \ Vest Chiltington, "\Yin-
.canton , Yeovil Imperjal. Adiudicators, Messrs. 
T . Eastwood and G. W. Cave. 
JUNIOR SHIELD "C " CONTEST: 1, Gar-
linge •(J . Swan); 2, Hun wick (J. A. B est) ; i5, Kiib-
worth .(C. :'.Ioore); 4, Hooe Village (H. Smith); 
5, R eeph am (E. T . Ruffles). Al so competed-
Abercarn \Velfare, Aveley, 1Bilton, Bream, Caine 
Town, .Chatteris Town , Chichester Ci ty, Chi ches-
ter )Iii. , Cirencester, Clacton Town, CreweJrnrns, 
Eynesbury & .st. N eots, Glynn Vivian )f.rners' 
)fission, Hammersmith Boro', Harley Towll, 
Horsley, Ilford S t. John, K.i d lington, Manea B.L., 
Nottingham Co-opera t i Ye, Oakhampton Boro' , 
Os11estr:v B oio', P elton F ell Workmen's, P orts-
mouth Bluejacket, Rarn'ha m W.:'.I. Club, Screw-
ton, .SouthbournP, .Southend-on-.Sea B.L., \'\elwyn 
Garden City , W oodfall' s Junior. Adiudicators, 
Me~•rs J. H. White and J. E aton. 
STOCKPORT DISTRICT 
Stock,port Boro' ·B and have had a splendid 
season of engagements, scarcely a week-end at 
liberty, which pro.-es they must have give n every 
satisfaction. They are now seeking a few recrui ts. 
G~t some youngsters an d train them during the 
winter month s. 
Heaton :\[er,e» 'l. I'<' clo ilw fi1w again and hani 
had a good season of rnix~ cl e11gagemcnts. 
L.)1.18. Railway are keeping up to full strength 
and I see t hey are at the football matc hes again. 
I am sorry that they clid not come in the prizes 
at Hazel GroYe b1;t nP\"P J' mind Harr v tick 
-it and you ar e 'sure 'to succeed if' the n-idn will 
onl.1 at tend rehearsals. 
_L<tte Y eom anry have had i·athe1· a quiet season. 
VI h;-. I do not knolY, but do not be discouraged, 
J ac«, there •is a good time coming in Coronation 
year. 
B oys' Ind ustrial School, Offe r ton , ar0 in a 11 eak 
state at present and haw• no t been able to I 
a_cccpt any e ngagernc11ts. All the best playPrs were 
tllnc exp u-ed and have gone home ao-ain ilfr. 
iG1 een will star t again a nd g et some ~youngs te rs 
ready during t he \\' inter. · 
Hazel .Grove are doing n icely at present. They 
ha,·e been celebrati i~g their centenary, and I hear 
the:- haYe been h avmg a good time. 
~dgeley Prize, Whalley B ridge, }Iarple, Ne11 
)f ills Old, a nd others no news this mon th bLlt 
I hear they are st ill in t he land of the living. 
'.BUM BEX 
READING & DISTRICT 
Berko., Oxon. & B ucks. B and l<'Pstival Gu ild's 
7Lh Amwal J<·cst1 va l fo llo 11 s the Crystal Palace 
C\ e 11 L, ou Saturaay, October 31st, and for "hich 
l learn that a record entry i, cc·rtain. It has 
bt!Ull d1 suo 1ti red by the Gui ld that it is i10t pos-
sible rn this cl istnct to maintain fo ll 1bands of 24 
players uxcept under excep ti onal circumstances, 
and t hL1s 1t i s poss ible that rhi s sect ion "ill ibe 
most d ifficult to fill , hut as cnll'ies do not close 
t ill October 3rd, there i s mne for district band s 
to make up to th e number r eqnired. 
The Guild :has made a "nell' rn le that will be 
apprec iated by those bands 11·h o have endeavoured 
to play a fo ll band without success. These can 
d rop back to S0ction '.r11 o (for bands of twenty 
pedorme1s) . 'l'hi s will Jiave the e ffect of mak in g 
th is the largest entry of any sect ion. 'fhe adju -
dicators selected are: Militar y a nd First 1Sectio11 
Brass, }[r. D en is \Vright ; for the Second B rass 
and Junior Section , Mr. C. A. Sherriff. 
The end of the summer has provided bands " ith 
qui te a number of engagements, carnivals and 
hospi tal parades, a nd at Hungerford by a 1band 
contest, for ll'hich five bands entered. )fr. J. 
Le nnon ad judicated, and his a ll'ards were: 1, 
South ·B erks. Sih·er (N e,\lbur}'); 2, Tadley; 3, 
W i oughton; 4, Ardin.gt01i & L ock inge; 5, SIYin-
don Buffs. 
At N e\\ bu1y Can1ival the comm ittee engaged 
foi the whole fi ve d ays the Vancouver Boys' Band, 
1'111ch .gave 1nuch pleasure to the enormous 
audiences that :!.ttendo<l. .\.t ti.~ Satarday parade 
the Town Band, and Ilsley & Compton B. & R. 
assisted, in addition to the Boys' Band. The Car-
niva l " ·as a great financial success, oll'ing, no 
doubt, to the prevailing fine "eather. 
At Gorin g Hospital parade tho local band, under 
.\llr. Larnbde H, and Pangbourne, under )fr. Geo. 
R eed, garn thea se rvices . 
I regret to learn that R eading West }Iilitary 
has been disbanded for r easons not made p ublic. 
<Spring Gardens have had a good season, so also 
ha1·e t he T emperance wl10, I learn, \\ill be con-
du cted at the Reading F estival by Mr. H . C. 
Hind, than whom no be tter cho ice could have 
been made. 
.Staines Temperance have been sho1nng m uch 
promise under Mr. H ind's direct ion, tboth for the 
C.P. and t he Reading Festival. 
Sandhurst S .P. have done fairly well, but their 
efforts in a id of fund s, by means of Sunday con-
certs, have not ibeen so well supported as ihe1· 
deserved to be. The hand gaYe a capital pr~­
gramme at Pinewood Sanatorium on Sunday, 
20th September, which h ad to tbe g.irnn in the 
recreation room in stead of on the la>rn, by reason 
of the heavy rain. 
Blewbury and the British <L egion have h eld 
t11 o 1·ery successfu l events- a fcte and f!o\Yer show 
and a gymkhaua-in aid of their resp ective funds 
with much suucess. 'l'ho tota l profi t has not yet 
been mado public, bul i t must h ave been con-
s iderable from the huge cro11 els " ·hich attended 
each event. 
I n closin g, I cannot refrai n from exprnssing my 
congratu lations to the publishers of the ne11 
J ournal for the co nt in'Llcd h igh sta ndard of th o 
II' hole of the irn mbers published in t he " Joy 
Doo.k" for 1937; all classes of band s are proYided 
for. .B ands should iget t.hc Journal as soon as 
possible and settle down to a good winter's prac-
t100 m preparation for t he many calls that wi ll 
ue m:.ido on them during Cor ona t ion year. 
ROY AL OAK. 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
The 84th Championship B rass Band Contest, 
held on .:iI011da3, •September 7th, in the King' s 
H a ll, a t B e lle \TL1e, )Ianchester, 11·ill ,go dolYn in 
h1sto1·y as the most inspiri ng contest ·e.-er held 
there. Those 11·ho were ab,ent horn the contest 
missed a Teal musical thrill . The management 
have clone everything i11 thei r po11er to get people 
in terested in b1·ass hand contests, and to acqLii1e 
a true1 apprPciation of good mu sic a m! the pos-
,ibi li tics of brass band s. 
Milnro>1-, the on ly h and with a ma.~.or triad of 
successes in one yea r, opened the event 1by the 
playing of the " Nat ional Anthem." '.IJ1en foey 
r elieved Lhe j L1dgcs of their suspense by a very 
good ope rllng. I am sure a later number "ould 
have enha.uced their play•ing. On the whole, they 
did well. 
Black Dyke, an " ace" of the band world , 
openBd out beautifully and their refined, tuneful 
and artistic playing impressed and charmed the 
audience; also the iud.ges, foi· they scored. 
B csses-o'-th'-B arn, a name we canno t forget. 
The ir opening commanded attent10JJ and the 
general p laying >Yas good, but, unfortunalely, 
their zeal outweighed t he ir Judgment, m rny 
opinion. 
Marscleu Institu te, a plucky, determined York-
shire combin a tion, .gave a Yery credita ble p cr -
fo1-mance. This band will haYe to be reckoned 
11·i th in t he future. 
Edge Hill gave an entertaining display~ IJ:rnt 
there was a ten dency to overdo things; otherwise, 
the band did well. 
.Cad ishead gave a real n ice performance t.hat 
pleased everybod y; they never played better at 
Belle Vue. 
P e nkc th Tannery had ma'lly redeeming features 
in the'11' performance, and I was sony that this 
plucky band's effort was unrewarded. 
e.; Ha1111;e ll can be proud of their ac.11ievcrnent, for 
n_ngrat ula tions to :Mr. J. A . GREENWOOD they never played bette_r at Belle Vue. ;yrany 
on hi_s successes a t the Crystal Palace contest, three musicians of r epule fanc ied them for a p lace. 
of his four bands fig ur ing in t he prize list_.!. a New H a den Collier_v opened in good style ll'hioh 
g"nN I da:v's \\ ork. · ' 1 was maintainC'd until someth i·ng happened that 
2224 
caused a falling a way. Th ey are a good iband 
a ll t.he same. 
Bn.ghousc & Rastrick: One could feel by thell' 
opemng tha t they "ere 011t to wi n. Their soloi sts 
excelled , especially the soprano player (who, by 
the way. is a product of the Owen Memorial 
Scholarship). I do not think many p eople "ere 
surpn sed 11 hen the 1band were declared the 
winners. 
Ba·wndale's, to beat Brighouse, had to make a 
super effort. H o11 ever, they g ave a r emarkably 
fin e perfonnauee a11d many channing effects were 
prod uced that made them one of the favounte.s . 
Thea· o n11ss10n from the prize list was 011e of bh e 
surpnses of the da y. 
Bol sover Col!Lery 11 as not disheartened by the 
h'o fine perforn1ance,; they ~iad just h eard. They 
p la yed ver y 11 ell i ndeed, and had evidently worked 
hard at t he piece. 
Dove .Holes, after ch ell' long absence from con-
testiug, gave a real goo<l "come-back" perf01·m-
:.ince that pleased the audience. l hope they con-
t1 nue contesting now. 
Abram Colliery have, 1by very hard work, 
establi shed a good n ame for themselves. Their 
in sp inng oponirng 11·as the signal fo1· a splendid 
performa:n ce "hich cap tivated the audience a11d 
the j udges, too. 
Rccles B orough, despite t he tro ublesome t imes 
they .ham passed through, played really well. 
The1·e was rnuch to commend in their performance. 
Lu ton n1ad~ a startling impression with t hei i· 
open ing whi ch commanded atten tion. Then· tone 
was good and f!P "Xihlf> eoo rl thE1ir technique clea n . 
I liked the.ii- treatment of thB piece very much. 
Pendleton Public's popularity cmnrnanded atten-
tion. 'I'he open ing revealed a novel reading thaL 
c 1·eatecl interest, but it remarned to be seen if 
i t was accep ted tby the judges. Their performance 
was a good o ne. 
Yretropolitan \Yorks .have previously played a t 
Belle V•ue, and a.gain they gavB a sound perforrn-
ance that was full of ni ce effBcts. 
Nelson Old: \Vhat a charmin.g tone they ha> e. 
Their playing throughout was good, but would 
have been enhanced 11-.i th a little more of that 
expression that one can fee l, tbut cannot explain. 
Wingates T emperance gave e verybody "hat 
they were waitirng fo r, a real sou l-stining all-
sat1sfying performance; if t hey had been awarded 
fi rst prize it 11ould have been popular . Tt was a 
t riumphant "11 ind-up" to a uniqu e contest. 
Baxendale's arn 11 or.king very .hard on the 
Palace testpiece and, from wha t I hear, they are 
antwipating bringmg a good prize home. \Vell, 
I hope it is the trophy; there is a lo.-ely show-
case ready for i t . 
C. W.S. Tobacco \Yorks a re in full train ing for 
the Palace event. )fr. J enni'llgs is wo1king hard 
with the band and they fancy their chance. 
1Stretford Borough did well at the Windsor con-
test, win ning first in march and selection, also 
cha lle nge shield , cup and t.hrco soloi st medal8. 
During the year .five contests have been attemled 
and they ihave won three firsts, O'lle second and 
one fourth prizes, also seven sp ecials. That 
speaiks well for )fr. Brophy, the ir teacher. They 
will compete at the Pal ace, where they will try 
hard to 1Yin, and may they do so. 
I was sorry I could not get to the Windso< 
Insti tute band contest. The commi ttee d id not 
get the suppo rt fr om ba•nds they deserved, bu t I 
hope th ey do JJot let the contest fade out. B e 
th e fir st next season and try a contest on Easter 
M onday. I think one '"ould do well on tha.t day. 
NOVICE. 
CORNISH NOTES 
The Cornish bands have· ihad a busy time during 
the past summer fulfilling engagements and con-
testing, but now uomes the season when th ere is 
nothing dorng to k eep the bands alive, conse-
quently man y of them put their instruments down 
and havB a rest. 'l'his is a tb ig mist ake. Mr. ·B. 
H. Dav.id, late of Niarazion, used to run a quar-
tette and so lo contest •at Marazion, but since he 
le ft for .St. Kcverne bhere is nothing doing at 
Marazion. I not ice that :he rn•tends to have a 
qu.artette and solo contest at .St. Keverne. iBook 
tihe elate, you Cornish hand8, N ovember 14th, and 
so give him ·a humpin g Bntry. 
There are about five of our bands en tered for 
the C.1P. con test; the best of luck to them all. 
Oaimborne Town d id well at Bi·idgw aler to win; 
then- broadcast was fin e with some real brass 
band music. 
P enzance: There is somcthmg radically wrong 
here; changing bandmasters so often is not good 
for any band. P enzance .h:no not been very settled 
oince Mr. J. Probert left. 
A largo number of band s ' rnrc at ·the St. Austell 
Car111 val. vVhat about a march contest next yea1 1 
St. K everno ,have 1been go ing great guns this 
past summer and rntend settling clown to a good 
winter's practice and do better in 1937. 
F a lmouth a rc gomg strong for the C.P. con tes t 
under :l\1r. T. G. Moore. Good luck! 
Redrut,h !held a champ ionship solo contest last 
mont'h, but I have not heard the xesult. Why 
don't organisers keep in touch with the band 
papers and advertise? 
I paid a visit to Soutlh Wales and by what I 
saw and heard " o, in Corn wall, can teach t hem 
a lesson in banding. The .borrowed player i s xam-
pant there ; I was listening to a band rehearsing 
for a contest and t here were no less than twe lve 
borrowed players arou nd lihe stand . \Vhat a 
shame I I say. 
'l'he fcte org.anised by Indian Queens was a 
great SLtccess, and t he lady .he lpe1·s deserve groat 
praise for the ir share in the effort . VETERAN. 1 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE 
DISTRICT NOTES 
AND 
I n opening my notes this month I should l ike, 
first of all, to congratula te Brighouse & Rastnck 
on their splendid win at the B.V. •Champiomb 1p 
contest. 
Dobcross have. h.ad a busy sea so1J. giving con-
certs and attendmg contests. Sorry you a.re not 
attending C.P. 
Boarshui'St have finished a good season >Lr1d are 
in for a good \\'in te r 's practice. Have' you go t 
the Journal ? 
. Mossley. a~·e still plodding along. I hear th ey 
mtend bu1ldrng up a good band durmg •the winter. 
I wish you ever y success. I should like to see a 
ilfossley of old. 
Stalybridge Old il'iave had a good list of engage-
m ent·s during the summer. Sorry they have not 
attended many contests, but trade depression h111s 
been the cause. Kee.p the men on top, Mr. Snut11. 
.Stalybridge Boro' are having good rehearsals 
unde r th ei r bandmaster , Mr. G. Barber now for 
a good win te r 's practice, so lihat I can e~pect you 
on the contest stage next se,i·son , where I hope 
you will be successful. Got the Journal ? 
Hurst have just finished a very good season 
and have k ept up a good level band, u nder Mr. 
R, Cooper. They are se~tlrng <lown fol' good 
w1nter rehearsals on the n ew Journ al, re>Ldy for 
con testmg next season. 
H yde Boro' are still carrying on, but by what 
I hoar they are out to reorganise for next sea;son. 
!Joo~! hick in your endeavour to come back. 
Kmgston Mills have_ folfilled se_veral engage-
ments recently. They imend Lo bulld up a good 
band dunng the wrnter. G-i ve }fr. John son your 
a ttention at all r ehearsals, and I hope lo see you 
a t tendmg some contests next sea·son . 
Dent.on Original have had a successful sea son. 
Ilollmgwor th have had a vel'y good season. 
Engagements were many and ilhey have kept up 
their contesting spirit. They woul d ihavc attended 
more contests, but t rade cle pres&10n prevented 
them. U'hey will be broadcasting on the 26 th of 
October. A light a nd bright programme will he 
g·iven . 
Tin_twistle I have not a1.0ard from r ecently, but 
I 1bBheve i!hey ihave entered the C.P. contest, and 
at o workwg hard on the testpieeo, under Mr. 
J . M. Hinchliffe. I wish you e very success. I 
r;hink this is the only hand in this distr·ict attend-
mg thB C.P. contest. 
Glossop Old: Mr. Pickering informs me that 
vhB band have been a little slack since the holi-
days,_ but are set~ling down again. They h.ave had 
enquiries regarding t wo concerts for the hospitals. 
'.rhey ihave a few vacancies and are t rying to ge t 
learners on the vacant instruments. They began 
weekly Saturday evening socials on September 
26th, and I hope they will be a financial s uccess. 
I have no news regarding the following bands: 
Hay fi eld, Thornsett, Marple, 1Bredbury & Romi-
lcy, 'New Mills, Mot'tram & Broadtbottom, and 
Charlesworth. \Vhat about it, secretaries? 
'.rHOMPSON CROSS. 
SOUTH WALES NOTES 
'l"hc only contest;, this month in th is area hav€ 
both been for c)ass C band s, one at Oakdale, r;he 
other at H11·ll'a1n. Tlhere wa.s some good playing 
at .Oakdale, which was en joyed by a good 
audience. Mr. D. Stevens adj udicated and cJ.id 
the jryb in good style; his advice to the bandsmeu 
should do a lot of good if acted upon. T11e resu lt 
was as follows : 1, Aber tr id wr; 2, Cwrn ; 3, 
Troed yrh 1 w. 
The H1rwarn conte_st was a very good one an<l, 
being run rn con JLrnct.ion with a Carniv a l, 
~ttracted. a large followmg. \Ve lhad some i·eally 
fine playmg of bhat well-arranged famasia, " In 
D ays of Old." 'l'hc winners were: 1, Albercynon ; 
2, .Skcwen; 3, Trocdyrhiw. The march i·esult 
was: 1, Troodyrhiw; 2, A'bertridwr. A1beraYon 
Boro' and Fochriw also compe ted . Mi-. J. G. 
Do~bhing adjudica ted, and t he decision 11 as well 
rnce ivBd. 
'l'onypandy Hibernians have at last gone to the 
wall, and the ·instruments are being sold ; so we 
are to be without a band in ".Pandy," after heino-
well supplied for so many year s. There J•S n~ 
doubt that trad e conditions are fo blame for the 
bad state of our tband organisations. The !bands 
are very inactive and there are no festivities of 
a ny kind that require th eir servic~s; in conse-
quence, t110 enthusia;sm is at so lolY an ebb that 
t he m en do not feel like doing anythmg for 
lhemsel ves. <Perlhaps after t he men get over bhc 
holiday period there will lbe a fresh interest and 
new schemes thought out to awaken new activities. 
Tredegar gave then· to11·nspeople a good con-
clLls ion to the season's concerts on ·Sunday, 6th 
September, and seem to 'be intent to climb still 
for hher the ladder of suuoess; ·tlh eir win at Bridg-
watcr has done them much .good. 
Brynmawr have come to a rest, l ike other 
of our lbands; they h ave ibccn very active for t11.0 
p ast th rne years and exploited many schemes. 
Now tihBy are t hinking ont fresh ideas. 
\Ve arn all very sorry at the p assi ng of Mr. 
T. J. R ees, for he was a very popular figur e 
among us. W e l1ave too few real good men in 
South and W est Wales to spare any. P eace be 
to him. 
And now, bands, I trust you will all l ry and 
revive some of the old-time enthusiasm and let 
me know what youi· au11 s are, so that I may 
h ave something to write about. Relllemtbcr t hat 
when yo ur activities are i epor ted in this colu mn 
it is a free adn~rt. for you. Become a ct ive again 
and pl ease TRO)[BQ:\TE. 
Contests have been more frequent in th is area 
than ever before, I should imag·ine. Wthy i s there 
such a lack of entri es? Three, four, or fi.- e bands 
entered in a contest .is quite common, and all 
bandsmen 1Yill agree that this is no Bncouragement 
for promoters, and even less satisfac:tory for the 
winning hands. I am sure I could put my finge r 
on the sore point without ·any trouble. If contest 
secretaries would appoint m en to judge wi th 
proved ihonours perhaps the results 11·ou ld b e 
differen t. 
'l>his r·emi11ds me that the m ovement h as a 
College of its own, and we have at least one man 
in the district wtho has satisfied the examiners 
as to his capabilities. I refer to );Ir. Bob Ti ndall, 
B.B.C.M. I never hear of him in the tent, except 
once when he adjudicated at the con test he ld by 
the band of which the is M .D., Heworth Collier.-. 
P e lton Fell \Vorkmen'.;; are h ard a t work for 
the P alace, great difficttlties have been surmounted 
and I hope their effol'ts are successful. iWhat is 
11Tong with local contests? I would be g lad to 
hear th e views of Pelton on this matter. 
I spent a most enjoyable evening lis tening to 
W ardley Colliery practising for the Palace. A 
few yeal'S ago thi,ll colliery had no band, bu t 
this state of affairs was soon changed by the 
veteran bandmaster and adjudicator, Mr. Tom 
Pickering. H e made musicians from men who 
had no knowledge of music. Eventually th is band 
came ~mder the baton of Mr. George Y ates. Tthey 
were m the first three a t the Palace last year. 
The improvement in the band sin ce the ad.-ent 
of Bandmaster Ya tes is very pleasing and I sm-
cere ly hope that they ·have luck in London. 
Five bands entered t>he contest at Quarrington 
Row, F prr0ihill , <>n 12t.h September. The result• 
will he found elsewhere in these columns. Two of 
these bands were from Northumberland, including 
the winning band. Mr. Kitto was :th e ·adjudica-
tor. \Vhere were all the Durham bands? 
P el'haps I ought to leave any mention of Black-
ball Colliery to " Coast Guard"; tho"·ever , I k now 
he will be as pleased as I was to hear the follow-
ing: Afte r their r eoent broadcast, "Onlooker," 
the critic of .the " E vening Ch ronicle," wrote a 
glowrng tribute to the capabilities of the band 
and said tha t B lackhall Colliery seem to improYe 
w1tU1 every broadca·st. Blackb all, by the >my, won 
tbe coJJtest at Prudhoe this mon th. Mr. Dixon , 
of Chop,rnll, was the adjudicator 
THE SCOUT . 
HUDDERSFIELD NOT:ES 
Despite the sho1Yery 11·eathe r " good number of 
people a ttend ed the HuddersfiBld Associa tion con-
test on September '&th. H eld in the bandstand 
at Greenhead P ark, Huddersfield , no better ,place 
could be found w·hen the weather i s warm and 
sun ny . In section A the winners were : 1, Flock-
ton; 2, Scape Goat Hill; 3, Holme; 4, He pworth 
Sil ver. I put my money on .Scape Goat Hi II, 
but 'lost hy a short head .according to the decision 
of the man rn t he box. Just m y luck, I 'backed 
the wrong " pi ece." .Some excellent playrng " · a11 
enjoyed in th is section. 'In section two r.here 
w.as al.so an impr~vement on the p laying of pre-
vious years. W l nlst there was n o outstandin" 
performance, there .was some. in-and-out playing 
by all the bands which made it somewhat difficult 
to decide who would be the winners. Raven s-
thorpe, ,by a very c lose-to-the-copv readino-
secured first place, Grange Moor w~re second' 
Honley third, and Clayton West four th. M r'. 
Frarnk Braithwaite was the uontest secretary and 
efficiently carried out h1s duties. •.Mr. .F. Yror't imer 
was the adjudicator. 
I was glad to see Holm e again on th e contest 
pla tfonn. No matter how many players they 
lose they al ways make more and repeatedly come 
up &miling. Thu HuddcrsfiBld 1L.M .. S. are n0w 
comers to this contest, but gave a good s ho1\'. 
This band arc severel y handicapped 1by cross-
shi ft work, but t hey hran}ly c011tinue and success 
w.i 11 even tL1 ally crown thci r efforts. 
Now that the season is 0Ye1· some effort shou ld 
b e m ad e to get all the eligible hands inside t he 
Association. Brass bands .are no11· recognised all 
over t he country as •being essen tiall y the working-
man'" orchestra. 'l'his district has been for a lon"' 
time 'somewhat u nd er a cloud , and the glory of 
Linthwaite, Meltham, Honley and Lrndley has 
faded away. Y et we '\lave a few bands th at can 
bring fam e to this di s\rict if only a little ex'tra 
effort is pu t for th on t>1.,roper lines . Slaithwaite 
has, undoubtedly, sin.ce 'the advent of Mr. Noel 
Thorpe, blazed a t rail for othBrs to follow. The 
}Iarsden }Iusical I nstitute i s fas t on their heels 
and m ean to test ma tters at t11e Sheffi eld contest. 
Good luck to them and- may th e best band win . 
,:Mr. Tom Eastwood, with h is }Iars<len Senior 
School rJ3and, h as proved co11clus1 vely that t·hero 
is a plentiful supply of youths and boys who are 
eager to ibecome p1 ofi crnnt !bandsmen. It was a 
pl~as1 11g sight to sec such a large sprinkling of 
boys in the bands a t the Greenhead .Park contest. 
Now is t.he t ime to start a few learners. Thn 
days are drawing in, and· t;he night s arc drawing 
out, .and out-dooi· playing is almost fini shed. 
Instead of pac kin g up t he instrumen ts we shoulrl 
redouble our efforts to rnakB better bands for next 
summer. It 1Yil1 ibe Coronation year, and ha nds 
should be at their best. 
A letter to h and re "slow melody contests." 
'I1he writer advises promoter s of these contests 
to length en out the lisi. of pnzes for boy . I 
agree. f'\Ve 0L1gl1t, 'b) all mean s, to give five or six 
pnzes m tho boys' section. After all, if '\'€ do 
not interest th e boys we shall soou be "ithout 
bands. Jus.t think i t over. And, w thC' me an-
time, get the Journal. 'l 'herc is nothing l il, p 
frr sh mu sic for .getting the players to turn ·in to 
the prac t ice room. It is even au in cen ( ive lo 
OLD CU~T'.ESTOR. 
G 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
ROY \L 1 LTNBRIDCTE \\ELLS & DISTR1C'J 
B \N"]) :FhlJER A.IION 11 con eqnc ce o f 1 
c ea 1ng bus11 c,, da1 u; 1 d he 1 g clcs110 • oI 
cl Ottng 11 OLC l !lie ro hi 0 1 hind (SLrnocl "\I 
s o ) "\I1 \\ \\ \\ 1eke1 h L> tORJg eel the <>c c 
1 < ra1 ship of rhe 1' c cle1 att01 and '\Ii Charles \\ 
Cook of St n mc1 hill Coltagc Lo ldon Road IL 
b dgc \\ clb hao bee l appo11 tee\ to take 11 
place' 
• • • 
CLIFTON of [E'ei cllchu 
a d P e10 leb1H) have had 
ha' 111g '1s1ted 011 Joe tl pa1k S rnton "\Ioo1 stclc 
and W alkdcn also e ha' L bad t o engagement 
o the Cenn al P1e1 Blackpool ll e band a1e i 
tip top form A.ncl e uc h t' u g 'e1 good ie 
hea1oals 1th full ba1 d of 24 pla 0 1 backed p 
b) a splenchcl p1cs1clc it rn I :Sa1 die \\I mlc 
Bq J p 
• • • 
"\[1 H L DODSI\ ORIH 
Skeg 1e>s '1 Iteo 
PERSONALS 
'llt \\ 8"\rITH the 
adJ cl1cato 
ga d1 g the e Jou1 
pcter\t and comp1 che 
or ti c best 
ell k io n band teacher 
of Loudon r tcs 10 
l le make up 10 com 
o 10 of 'our best 1f 
i nes <\ 
+ + + + 
\\ NE\ilBERRY of A.t ckla1 cl Ne Zea 
hen re e ing I • s 1boc11pt on to BB N 
I 0011 to 1ead about the dcarh 
LEEDS NOTES 
",\fj cong1 at ilabo1 , tl11. n outh must go to B11g 
hou>c ~ Rastr1ck (one of the \1 R "--<•OC1ation 
ba id•) on then £no '1ctot at Belle Y c °"hat 
a ach1c1 ement to l fo i tunes 111 succession 
I h ,cl 1 ot th e plcasL i e of hcau1 g them bt t fiom 
10poits H e,1 ere or th rnner • 1 he best 
BESbES L !\D of \\ lntefield 1 11 tcs Uf 1•he of all i,h o a soc1at0 t embc1, go out to both 
comoe Bes.co ' ere ch•appo 1 ted rh the Helle ::O.I i HaJli ell and "\I i Beu I hope the Iha' c 
"\ e result and ,0 e i c 99 per cent of the a d rhc ho11011 t lus lune of 1 1111 g the 'Jlhou and 
c1 ce for 1 o otb01 bat cl rece 'eel st ch ai -0H1no Gu nea~ lioph.) so that ::0.[i Sq Illes can 'htlst 
at the concl rn101 of then pe1lo1n ance So 101 
0 
a 11 Clllbet of t he ha d ha c the one th ing he ha• 
11 heel fo1 giantcd 
a Bc•sco and oth ' bl band. co t nuc to 'Ibo \ s,ociahon cotHL t 
please the a1 cl e cc the Belle \ ue co re t ill (Tl t•elf' on Ocrobc1 Z1•t 
al a)> be a ''cceso 111 copect 1c of a1 clcc1 to ' n II h h 
ill take place 
Rccollccuo s 
at 
of 
Ti coses arf' st 11 a nrng dtc fotce 'hetc' Cl the' ne mt as ocen c o•cn as second tcstp1ece a 
appeal b t the large ( 10 cl m tho K1 ig s Hall I ea\ rest fot the band. 11 th1' cct!Oll A olo 
J ad no '01~c t thl' p1 ze di,tL1bd10 1 so rhar melon contest 11 A.Isa hf' b lei at Brnmlc:i eail.) 
that ''hat Be ,e a d then follo c1 do tn Decenbc1 fo plaun ho ha1c nc ,e1 on a 
obiect to is ti at a bill a L t e1 de1111g of a1 fii st puze fot t 0 ' 08 01 O'f' lh1 s ill g1 e 
11n1cate teotp eel' shoLl d le -ac1 ficcd to .an ;; f 1 ai a pl • .)C a chai ce ho hcrctofoJf' has bce1 
he \ h111s of the ad I 1d cato1s Th<i a dience~ pla ng itho it hopf' so no o 1 bt adir g soloi t' 
at,tendrng conte.t. go to hear t bras band conte.t attached to the bai cl of th \\ RB!\ put \OLL 
not a guesornrc con pcht on a• to hat kind of a <'he< 11 01 dei aid 1 ake thrn a bu up ng s 1cce"' ~ Schedule. II shot ti he 1 the hands of the 
iead1 lg \ill meet rh tlw dco1tes of the cou J' h o if o t do i ot gd one a p pl to "\I1 
poser o1 the ac!JL d ca tot• Heoses ha1e no l>' the ecretan 
icg1cts aio to thc11 p01fo11na 1cc and Jll contrn 
to bung ot t all th at 1 be t m ai ) thu g the B fo1 c 1h1, 1s 111 punt the g 1 ad ng of the bA.ncls 
10 det Folio, 11g rhe contcq a t Belle \, e a ill haH taken place fo1 the foll co 1tc't a d all full house elcon eel rhe at Co g1eto 1 a d a tl l be ohfiecl at o ce so that noth 1g ill be 
hpical Bosses ptog a 1111 c ga'e gieat delight 1 1crctce' ~~~ot c lo make i t a orhet of om pon lat 
ro t i e aud en cc A.n 01 gsr thooc p1escnt c lC 
1 
B B 
sc,cral of Fode , mernbets and Besse• bai els 'lhe York hue Fcclcrnt10n of rnss and !\sso 
1 1 11 gicatl applcciatcd then good ill ai cl al 0 c ano i. held rheu neen g at the Pio 1gh Hate~ 
rhc 11 an 1 ice th igs the cxpt c sed conceu ng H dcleieheld 1 hl mat th ngs of \ital 111tc1e t ii e progrn 
1 
nc a 1d the re de g of sau e 'lbu c1 c di sc st'd An eKcL is1ol1 fot C P at icd 1ced 
Palace contest ill 1 o be a th ng of the past a fa t <' as auanged h on c'e t thi 1g po nted to a 
fat as tins eat l• ~o ccined and ho mer Be C> fad i c n that htl ct10 11 I I 10 i t ao ia theL 
ha'c faied th~) di at lea,t ha'e made mai late 11 rhc da' bL r next )ear the ill be 1n 
mote h 0 el s ib I occas on all hear a g icss a a bettc1 pooit10 1 ~ co1 test as mooted to be to the [de Lt of B e •e Lad I ma' sa a
0
a 1 held n ::O.Iay next \CUL but rno1c of that late1 
thnt non cmbe1 of Be c ha. the farntcst k 0 \\ hat c do rPqu ie is son Pone to come fot aid ledge abou t the,,c L nl the' appc at 11 tie ffie cnt li rnteiesrecl 111 bands to gl\O Ls a t10phy 
B B N onl of th e name of t'hC' :F cdeiatio1 
- -----+ lhe next meeting ,uJl be held ou Satmcla' 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
~e v Holla 1d a1c ha i g good rehear.a ls 
all 1s gou g 1 ell 
Clcethorpcs S1hc1 ha'e had a 'en bu" t n e 
The band aic no sett\11 g do to a good 11tc1 • 
p1acuce aid arc look1 g fot ald to contc,tll g 
''hat abot t Lc1ccstc 1 ::O.I Booth 
~pald11 g 'Io' n aie bus g 11 g cancer r. 
Holbea h ate anothet bL '' ba id 
Ba1ton To n a1e ptad 1g ha1d for C P <'O 
te t Best ' 1shes 1 
I heard Ashbv Subsc11pllo 1 ic1 cler a good p10 
g1amme rn the GlO'bc Cu eu 1 he 1 tbe:i pla>e•d 
the testp1ece for the C1 otal Palac e fo1 'h ch 
No, cmbe1 7th at the Belfo1d Hote l Hanogate at 
5 30 pm o\ll are im itccl to <Jome do 1g and 
oce 1 hat the Federation are bymg to do for the 
bias> band hate1111ty Then )OU "111 be able to 
uclgc 'hat om actn1 t1es a1e 
Next yea1 uth the Co1onation bands ill be 
111ot c than e'er to the fo1 e so e '<ll) band ho 
ha10 not got the ne v Jom ial I should ad11se 
them to do so as toe matcual con tamed n it is 
good eno L gh for a1 y occasto 1 
A1111le) & \V 01 tlev havmg fi mshed lheu engage 
me 1t• a LC scttrng their house rn 01 de1 for next 
\ea1 ::0.11 ] 1elcll ouse rntends mak1 ig much p10 
g1css du11ng the close oeason and is looKrng for 
"aid to bette1 times \\ ould like to hear ) ou at 
(T u sclc1 co1 test 
Biamlc) F1 eudly have settled do 1 smcc ti e 
thev aie ' 01k1 i g ha1cl 
Bugg To n hfl.' c bcC' 1 bu 
ha e had a b t s) season 
ie i eg ue he 0 an Good 1chea1sals arc bcrng 
ith concCI t the held 1 der ?\Ii Garside tJhe11 ne co ducto1 a 
n an of icl c oxpeucnce and a i excellent teacho1 
Norn1anbi Park Stee1"01ko ought l-0 be one of 
the best ba 1ds 1ll the d1sn 1ct but somcho p1 o 
g1e,. is 'e'} slo It i s a pi n that a band 1th 
thou chances to ol cceed not bette1 01ga111scd 
and contiollccl 
Gamsbo1ough Br ram 1a ha'c had a bu•\ month 
gnrng concerts and 01kmg h a1d on lhe testp1ecc 
for C P All 1s go11g ' ell 
'\Ir Gamm1dige keeps Bai netbv ' Cl' !:ms 
811 rneshead held a 'en , 1ccessful Garden Fetc 
11 aid of the11 1 c u 11fo1m fund and re1 dmed 
a good p1og1 a nme 111 Cai tor s Paik Holbcach 
'l'hey attc 1ded Spald111g contest on Septe ubc1 
10th and I must co1 g1 atL late the band m garnrng 
t o fi st p11zes rn the march a 1cl selectton Ev er~ 
c10d1t must be gt c i to tbcll bandma,tcr sec t g 
it "as theu fir st attempt at a contest Thi s is 
the ;;p111t keep it up "\h ::O.Io1 timc1 
Scunthorpe Bnt1sh Leg101 report all "Pll and 
busv at football makhes and concerts rho ml'n 
a1e very d1 sappomtcd at not bemg able to get to 
tho C P contest 011 mg to six of the bandsmen 
~erng unable to get a ay hom 01k Shift 01k 
stop. this ba nd contcst1 g 
Lmcol Ctt) arc haH 1g good 1chea1sals and 
bu } I 1t h CO CClt> 
\'i ha t a p1 ha 11 g to ca1 eel Skegness contest 
o" 1g to lack of c 1t11 s I am s nptis0 cl that 
"tth so many bands 111 L111coln sh1ro ther.e "ere 
so fc" e iti es 
I am plca<ecl to ackno' ledge a letter h om ::0.11 
N Nicholls secretar5 of Skegness Tow n H e 
tell. me that 1It Bu thn the "ell kno11 n enter 
tammcnt cato1e1 of Skcgnc s rntends to a range 
a band contest for th o s i1aller bands of 18 to 20 
munbeio eatly m 1937 l cl 1t 1s gomg to b~ a 
ical £eld day for Lmcolnshue bands ::0.[ r 
Nicholls also rnfo111 s me that his committee arc 
de.nous of JOJlllng an Assoc at1on but fi nd th01c 
15 no t one m L1ncoln sh11 e and they th t ik the <' 
should b~ one H s co11 rn t tee are p1epa1ccl to 
a 8 ,t and ould a11 angr fo1 a ioom etc fo 
l ne fi ot mecti 1g I shall be glad to hear f1 om 
Linco]n,h c bands ho a10 rntetestccl in this 
"a(r0 Pethaps th<'.\ ill 'uh lo m0 do lhe 
H B ::\ J<L!\SHLIGH'T 
v' e sh all look foi much 1mp10' cmcn t l e1 c clu11ng 
the com mg soaso1 Ihe' a1e busy each Satm clay 
at the football gioL nd Good luck I 
Carlton ha'e had good icports from engage 
melts and all pornt to iepeat engage ments so fat 
hidh pt o' e_,, that good pla\lng and good deport 
rnc1 t count every tune 
G u sole.) rntencl bc1 1g at th e contest a 1Cl 
to be 11 the 1 nm 1g Uct ell do n to the music 
and sho ' hat ca 1 be done I shall look for you 
the1e ' th 111te1est 
Hor sfo1th viii ha1P b ePn to C P under "\1r L 
D son Ho v tho~ ha 1 c fa1 ed will be kno11 n 
bcfo1c m y next note. I hope the.) keep up the 
p1e~t1ge on last yea1 'lb , band have had a busy 
season and have come through i t v1th flv11g 
colotro L et us ha'e another "rn 
Leeds City st II under a eland ' lh 1t for I do 
no t k o The rnason must be ob' 10us to the 
c0111m1 ttce and it only ' ants a dcteunmed effort 
to rnako amends 
L eeds '\Ioele! fin shed theu c igagement hot at 
Cross Flats Paik ith a real good performance 
The aud1e1 ce ga' e the band much applause and 
tho soloists had to give onco es '\Ii Sidebottom 
bas give tJlus band a good cli 1llmg this ) cat and 
' as soJ 1 v to ha'e to forngo C P bui; 1!1 be 
thf'1e 1th l11s old band V\ II be amoug the 
elect before 101 g as the ba 1d is bdtor no th• 1 
at all) othet tune 111 them h1stoq 
R ot:lli1 ell lemperance have not fixed 1p 111th a 
nc 1 bandmaster yet but ' hon the ught ml 1 
comes a long Lhe} ' ti] get settled do' 1 I hope 
t he11 luck turns at the C P ::O.I r S clcbotrom t 
gn rng them of his best and 1s hoprng to bt ll g 
the Uurncl SQ11eld lo Leeds agarn I i.h 'o 
luck 
Y C'ado Old I am H'IV u;lad that m 
mabon last mo th about ::O.Ii Jackson 1 n 
foL ncle I I had a good chat ith h11 la•t eek 
a cl he 1 fo111 s me that h , res gnat1on , not to 
take place He na~ lhad a fan h good seasor. 
bit h as b0e1 hampe1cd th shift otl A.11011g t 
the n eu beis I I ca1 the b'I 1 l ntc cl to be at 
G-u1seley contest I hope > ou I av e h ck ag:u 
IW I "\Ilrn 
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tbe t une these n~ c 1 cad C13 stal Palace 
br o el I hope to ho able to congrntt la re 
1 1 er. f ou1 m di.t11ct next 11onth s note• 
I reg Let ha 1 g to u rc 1 1 a 1111101 sltai 
bL t I ould like to k1 o h .\ thc10 to •o much 
a Hmo,1t' a i ong t tho bands 1 i th1 a1ca Se,eial 
I ha' e come ac10°s lateh at c biassed agam•t the 
othc1 ba ids and gcnc1 al l ha' c a b itter fecluw 
aga1 ht thcu nc1ghbo us \'\ e ll all I can say 1~ 
that tlus ll not raise the cl tu ct bands m an} 
bod s csn m ation '' e a e all n i rng to be a s 
p ofic1c t as e can b t ti ,, can bn do ie th 
good IJ ri 1 a id Jie[p o 1e anothe r a 1d I' ~m 
c c sh all find happ1 css tn o r 01k a 1 cl dis 
co' c that band ng a fte1 all 01 th tho mne 
opent 
J-loo S1hei have nad to pall " rh a good bands 
man "\I1 F Colema1 solo ho1 1 pla:i ct He 
co Id not atte1d p1act1ccs 1eg ilath 0 mg to , 01 k 
and as he thought he as p1obabl.\ hold11g one 
of the bo s back that a1e "a1ti1 g for cntr:i mto 
the band ihe 1es1gned 'I'h e band aie ,er:i souy 
ro lo e s tch a good band man and the1 ga, e !um 
rhc 11 11 tat10 i to accon pa v them to C p as then 
gt ht R ecent\ :\Ii R Elli.on took ~he bo'8 
occno i to tl c Zoo a1 cl also an mst1 uct n e tour 
a10 nd Besso1 & Co • fa cto1.1 at Maihlc o\ich 
Loncl-0 Tlhc bu s e e delighted a1 d 111 oh 
app1ec1ato the firni s tiorblc and tho rnterest sho 11 n 
to them Once 1garn the band p1oved themsclvl's 
01th t 11e1s of tl on arch and deportment con 
rc,t at 01p1r gton lh1 s r, three times they ha' e 
01 th sco1Lest 11 fom:icaro Iheyalso 1ontho 
Ope sect on and :\I1 P Po.)nte1 euphon111 m 
o the n etlal fo1 thr best euphonw1 These t110 
pr •Cs bu g the band"' total to ££teen puzes 11 
Let 'eais Co1g1atulat1oio arc still comrn"" 1n 
a1 cl ::O.I1 Bead e sc010la1.1 ould ltk c to t'.hank 
all tho•c J 1 cl fueuds that ha'e sent them messa"'es 
of co 1g1 U( d •t on '1 he band played at Rochester 
Ca tic Ua1dc 1,, ieccntl) and 1 ece1ved a ""Ood wel 
coll e Ihc ha1d have q 1te a n L mber of Cll""age 
11 o t, or I to 11tte cl Tl C ll season \I fl be 
fi1 i.ltocl o ::\ o o be1 15 th hon 11 .all pio 
balnllf thr.i 111ll have tl11cc enga""ements to 
fL lfil 01 one da 0 
W e l clo1c 1 N 01 thfleet they boat their old 
oppo1 l'nt Han ell at Otp gto Ilw , as 
a 'f'l.) fine pc1foimance and I hope i t rs 1epeated 
at rhe Palace Ihe band ere a"am m t he puzo 
lt st at E fi eld No' that Enfield appear to be 
(hC' clrnmp1011 Not thfleet ill not be satisfied I 
11 t 1 l the' ha1 e beaten them fhc3 are the 
Pea s Soap bo.1• of lho London Asoociat1on 
111 1ega1cl to the ohamp1onsh1p and "on t be 
happ' L 1 t I tbc:1 get 1t 
Calle 1de1 • A b10adcast ao vety enio' able 
\ p r the ba ids hon ti s 01 ls clo 1ot con pere 
at the Palace 
Roohc te1 Cit ha1e c1 te1cd fo1 
to be co cl 1cted b ::O.I1 H H 111 cl 
b ts rth thcu tesLptetc and 
C P a 1d a1c 
Ihc' a1e 'el) 
makrng nice 
p1og1e • 
::O.I1 "\lat t n of Sltood '\Ii< on has left and I 
JO 1 cd th , ba1 cl ao ba1 ton e pla' e The band 
took pat l 1 1 lhe Ca1 nn al at Rochesto1 m co1 
ncctto 1 Lh the Cit s 'lc11 \\ee l 111 aid of 
the local ihoop1tal 
It is only a fe ea1s ago tha t Sttood '\I1 s•1on 
had a ne seL of 1 sbu ne t• 1\o' I am gnen 
to 11 cle1stand t bc5 a1c (0 h a1 c a 10thcr ne v set 
The a10 J10p u g to ha\ c ti l' ii fo1 tbc C P and 
I sh tlteu l cl 
Ir s Hh reg1et that I learn rhat S anscombc 
Bi othe1 hood B and has b1ok<> i t p I do not kno 
am clC'ta ], 
I 11as ' 01 pleased to kn o1 that Dartford BL 
"on the second sectro 1 at 01 pill ""ton ::O.I1 G 
N chol ls clescr 1 es st <>cess like this b~caL sc I kno' 
f10111 past ex peuences ho Iha d he 11 01 ks for a 
co1 teot I heard a rema1k a t 01p111gton from a 
banchman I must cc and hea1 Dartfo1cl BL 
I ' ant to atch the i condncto1 fhe.i d id not 
sco1c at '' althamsto b 1t I under.tancl ~hat they 
a1 c conccn ti atrng on tho Palace test piece best 
1 •lH'S I 
Cong1 atul at1on also to E1 th BL 1d10 came i 
the fit st <ect1on p1 rzcs at Enfield a lso fo1 then 
b1 oadcast ' h10h a• ' 01 en JO) able H o v n any 
champ on bands e aie gorng to ha\e m Kem 
befo1c long I do not kno All the best 1 ::O.Ii 
S1m]1'SO 1 
Hoo S1h er took pati m the Gravesend Ca1nn al 
o i Scpremhcr 5th '.Ihe band c1c complimei tecl I 
011 all side• fot theH na1 ch1J g and pla' ng Con I 
s1clcll g thC.\ had to march f1-0m G1ecnl ithe ro 
Urnvescnd bhe ba tel did ll t ia kab!) ell I 
lhc1e am qt tre a J t mbe of m d1str ct bat cl< 
go11g to the Palace and l I opo to iecorcl a puzo 
1 
for each one next n onth 'i'i'HO S HOO 
TYN ESIDE NOTES 
Band, a1ound rhe T' nc ha C' abot t complered 
the ot t c1001 season fot co t<><t and concc1 rs and 
the C1' st al Palace conteot 1 ll be o' c1 b' thl 
t une the c notes appea1 1 the Pte 'Ih1s the1 j 
10 the 111 e for band, to ha e then an 1 1al mccr 
rngs send fo1 the ne Jo 11nal am! settle do" n 
for a good dia1 cl 1l ter ' 01 k so as to 1 eap the 
benefit 11 1937 
Band comnn ttce;, a 1d cit b comm1tte<:>s 1 ho rn 
tend to !hold solo 01 q altctte coi tests houlcl h) 
and au angc the t elates ea ii a1 cl cl10p a no te 
lo me c / o thu B B I\ to a 01d the c]a,hrng there 
las b en 1th Ll e ft 11 b" cl co te,ts tu11s sea so 
Co1 11 1ttecs ha e plcn of qua1tcttes 11 \"\ S:; 
R s l st to choo<e from 
Ha1ton Coll e1 ba'e JL r co eluded a real good 
to 1 unde1 Baud 11a ore1 ::O.Iathc1 a 1cl some •ple 1 
cl d p10g1a " e,; h' c bee g ' en lh c.1 111 ha"' 
appeated at rhc C P a cl I\ ne 1clc ba 1dsme1 
hope the) ha'e bee1 bLwce,,sftl so that l)ne<de 
can claim once agarn the or lei • champion band 
a cl 111akc Sec1ota1) A~r e1 to l a ha pp\ man 
Bl th L N E R undet BandmaMc1 Ramsd<in 
ha' c do ic a l ttle oontcsh g tl11s season ' hich 
11 ha1e stcad1ccl tho pla .)el> ncr es for C P 
con test I am aha1d tbe class ill be too m wh 
for the ii at Loi don bL t o c ca 1 ne' c1 tell the 
glo 1ous 111001 ta 111 t~ of b1 ass band contestmg nhc 
Rail 1a} n c 1 are h1e1s I sh them luck 1 
Ne b ggrn Co Ihm y ' ho o l the ::O.Iu er s P1cmc 
co 1tcst 1n JL h made the lOL 111ey to QuaIImgton 
Hill but found bhe ]) i ham bands a I ttle t-00 
strnng for them rn nl c selcct10 i but t he} etc 
111 ci. in the ma1ch contc.t I lea1n tho' .ha e 
had the presentat10n of medals they 11 on at th e 
P1cmc 
N c castle Tram ays ha'° been bus} rn the 
pa1ksand 11lliha, ecompetedatCP :M1 J A 
Green ood has gn en a fe v Je.sso1 s fo1 this event 
but a fe v local contests e' on under then talented 
bandmaster "\Ir \\ m Fan all "oulcl have helped 
the pla.) crs \~ allsend Colhc1y '.ha'o not as :yet dec1ded upon 
Lheu ne v ba1 dmaster altho igh man} "ell kno" n 
ge11tle1 1en ha' e applied for oho posibon Thej 
' il l not make tho 1ourne) to C P this } ear bemg 
a little haud1cappecl ithout a hanclmaster '\Ir 
J Dai 1;011 rs 1 l cha1ge at p1esent 
S 1 an & H 11tet s Sh1pya1d ha'c h ad a 1ecord 
season under then ne" cond uctor "\I1 Jack 
Boclclice ::O.Ia 1' contests ha' e been attended and 
1Jhcj toL ohed the money at e' ery one Then 
tecotd s fout fiisls fi e seconds four r;l ucl s one 
fom th o 10 fifth a c p and shwl d Well done l 
J B tho S a 1S ha' e stictched then necks ell 
tins scaso11 
"\[011 1so1 BL stv Colliery 't!l n aka the JOLuney 
to C P uncle1 theu ne v bandmaster "\Ir :F au all 
' ho has clone ell fo1 them th s season I hope 
he cont n es his oucce s foL tnem 11 L ondon 
Bur 1hop<' So irh ::0.1001 Ra' ens' 01 th Nor th 
Seaton and o' en P elton a10 orkmg ha1 d for the 
London tllp a d I hope to ute of then s wceso 
in n1 J ext 1 ore 
I IC'all beltc e that ti 1s season .has bc<in a 
rnco1 cl 11 N ortln n beila 1d and D 11 ham for b1 ass 
band contC'sts but I am 1ather su1pnsecl that 
icsLtlts have 10t bee sc 1t p to the B B N 
sec1 g that fl c na 10 h ' ere " & R pieces 
No •ec cta11c ge t th<' ne Jo 1r ml a 1 I gf'l r 
ell 01k cl p fo1 e ha ll ha ~ o c co ire 
lo 01at o C'a t Pl TRO:.\' Il: S 
SOUTH-WES'!' SCOTLAND 
ECCLES DISTRICT 
sho Id 
ce al kc 
a decent 
'll y cong1atulauo 1 to Bughou c & Ra t11ck 
fo 1 ;,,.lCCCS'll e ll 0 s a 'f'l.) fi1 (' rc co cl 
Eccles Born p t tp a goocl ho and no 
do bt >lltp1 ; eel 11 an) ho rho 1g ht that th • band 
e1e a back uL nbc1 It "as a g1ear pity that 
thu 1ele11>ab e1c oha11pc1eclb 1 i 01 k 
11g O\ c1 ti lie ancl lnfl 01k b 1r these thu ""• can 
ot be a o dcd rhe ba1 cl plai eel at a <'.1a1 dc1 
Pa1t.i o 1 Sat 1cla Sepre nbct 12th bit tho 
exttu ueh bid eat I et kept tbe c10 cl a a I 
hope th a t the) ill no ocnl clo ro a good 
'1 rc1 rel ea1,al. n p1epa1at101 fot 1 ext season 
h1clt ' ll sla1 r tb rhc Cor 01 at o fe•tn it es 
11 '\lay '..'\ e xt 'e L ol oLtld be a gr ca•o 1 fo1 
ba cl 
Pc 1c1 leto1 Pu bl c abo pla eel a ct 
for 1 an cu at Eullc \ ue 1th a 'c1 
1ead1 g "\1a1 tl ought that rhe o le\ ha c 
been t tl e p1 ze but Bell e \ m ha. nl' r t bPe1 
a happy hunting gro rnd fo1 tr C' P hl c 
SL1elfo1d Boro cou ld not art cl o' 111"' to iw1 
not bomg able lo gel off 01k rl c • au~e 1cason 
1s kcep111g them fron artc1 cl! g th Palace 
al i,h o 1gh they had enterncl I bcl e rl c1 sec 
ietal) ::'Ii \\ H di I as left ti c I do 1 ot 
ki o ti u eason 
Stretfo10 Old ate lo g so 1c co re r 1 g 
"011 at Hollu g 01 th Lake a cl c1 te1 cd " rn !so 
contest but I ham not hca1d the 1e ult of tho 
latltn event 
I ao part cula11' keen \\ hil st at B elle \ t c to 
ot1l of the n 1mbc1 of e1 gaged pla e1 s 
ere ab istu g ba1 els otbc1 tha then o 'n 
a 1 Glll c that 1f the official 1 ere " ell 
acq a1 lL d 1 1th 111d1 id rnlo the b1 a., band 
odd the\ ' owe\ Ieali,c ho futile th l1 BffOl t 
a1u to otop thl o gagrng of pla 01 H atclh a 
ba1 d c r on tl e tago rth a ba1 cl of thcu o n 
l t I a fi 11 I com t iced that irho 1t the 
engaged pla) c1 comest ou1d fade o 1t of exist 
enco "1th the me\ •nial s tL at o 
present Ideals a c all 1 ght bur 
to be p 1ac::t cal if ba1 cl g is rn 1 \e rn thr 
~oith }(Cfl:s L \KE 
~~~~-+-~~~~ 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
of all allo me to a1n I congt at 1latc 
& R isu uk 01 thc1 t gt a cl 1ctor) at 
1 e l SL CCCSS('> al11 oor alllOUJ t to a 
p L :.n fot ch a seq 1ence of <fit ors JS phcno 
1 e al " cl ca onl be tho ie aHI of 1eal ha1cl 
01k I 1 h ti cu the best of l 1cl at the Palace 
0 1l o drn npt0 l <h1ps d1a neat and oho1tl 
afre1 tbc"e oleo appca1 the scco1 cl •cctton ' ill 
be decided l ex pect •ome 1eal good pla) rng 
hc1e a cl \I r Cheen ood ma} be dcpcncled 011 
to make 1 o 11 otake u1 oortrng out the bands The 
re dcz'o ts 1s 01 e of the most cleo rable of all the 
halls ar till ti t po a l of t he exccutn c a1 cl I sug 
gest that a11otl et ea1 Jt sh ould se1t0t h be con 
le1C'd tot the !u,1 sect101 The \\ a ' crlej 
"'.\I arket Urno s< 1 eel it da a 1d gene at10n b Lt 
1 o a back 1 11 be1 
F10 1 rhto d1 tLLct qm lc a be of tllc t il l 
a r pear Ill q c t of the open ocsa 1 e to the 
fi1 st scct10 Ba do like Jobi .tom Renhe 
Douglas Coll1cr :St Jot u o etc ill be putting 
fo1 th a specrnl ff on to get back to rhcn fo1me1 
place tl the ht t cctI01 a1 d othe1 ol ch ao Gas 
Dept Kt 1gbr< 1ood K1ls th lo 1 {10 Coat 
b1 dg ro11 ll Sr A L g st111c • and Shott. R c 
ill cl1•p tc eve 1 I ch of the giound ;\' e ha' c 
qttte a 't1ong tcam ,01 111!1 aduut aid ma) 
thc1d0L e be pa1clonecl fo1 fa 1e, rng ot t chanc 
but 1,f an Ea,;tf'u ahamp10 l lecen eo the corn 
11 1clat 01 o f the J dge then I aru sure e shal 
be b g cno gh ro hold out rhe co gi •L l 1to1:1 ha Jd 
-~I cl lll a t 
I he thH cl <-cct 011 contest a t Ku kcald ha > 
b10 ght ot t a st 1 p11srngly small euti a cl I m st 
co 1 fl • to be g a hit cl1 sa ppomtecl at such a poo1 
1e•po1 ~ c as 0 11 n 110 contestant> v\ e all look 
to the lo e ect ons to act as fceclm, fo1 the 
1pp<'1 fo th con cllf on bctol ens '1go1ou~ 'ou1 g 
health 111d so it l' rafhN cl •quretrng to fiud the 
o ng•tc1s hold1 g hack The fou1 rh section 
ho e' c <-ho a boldm hont a 1d at Stulrng 
lni nng ithdia als eighteen bands \I ill moLu t 
the p\atfo1n Ih1s rs a bit mo re enco iagmJ to 
all ho de\ ote ,e1 o is attention to the elfare of 
the movement recogms ng ao the' do that the 
tuture 1, 1 the ha1 els of tne vou11gc1 goner a t10 1 
Tho b g f llo , of the fir•t secno Iba' e no 
Lcgu tl eu p1 cpa1 atwn of B zC't and I atu 
L re the) a c £ ldmg it a rntcrest 1g as ::0.11 
Rrn 1 Cl all a l gements '"' a 1 iabh a1c A 
""' 11 of t h ,core ie,eals ma11\ fine passage, 
calct lated to te<t p la)er s and cond uctors alike 
lhe selcct10n ill take -0ateful h andlrng for there 
ar e .,,e,e1al <pots that need "atch ng and althoL gh 
it i s "0 11 e hat "ho1 ter than c arc accustorned 
to rt is qotc lo ig enough to enable ::O.I1 \\ ught 
to form lns conclusion. accurately The 10 m tro 
cluct1on of the hymn contest ' dl add va11cty to 
th e p1oceed11 g besides g 'mg the band. a <1hance 
to get 'a1n eel up for the ste1 ner tf'st of the 
selectrnn and 11 c1clc 1tally get ~hen nc1' es under 
contrnl Hcic agai 1 I confidcmh expect some 
th r ill s "tth all the best !bands of the couno y 111 
gnps and 'h1le J1aturall:i anttc1panng that the 
Shield 11ll 1ema11 ii the \\ est 'oilcl not be 
a ' erso to a cha1 ge tak1 ig place and I am su1 e 
man:y ill oubsc11bc to that ' c Se,entef'n 
bands II ensme the aucl encc of a pie utude of 
good pla) lng 1th a • auet of rnte1 p etatrnns 
The startmg tl!ue is the mo1e 1easonable one of 
3 o clock and tho £1 rnh sho ild al•o be at a I cason 
able trn1f' 1 hope lhat all fo LI contests "111 be 
genernusl) pa ti 01 eel bv t he p iblrc and 111 this 
connecbo 1 10111 ncl all bands and theu -0ffic A.ls 
that the financial s c-0ess o[ caeh depends •ery 
largeh 01 thP efforts the male to dis pose of 
tickets amongst theu suppo itc1, Do not let ~he 
first section ha' e it n fl en fa, 0111 to say tihev 
are earn ng tbc ) ounger ba ids on then back-
financrnllv 
I strongh ac1'1Su f'' e1y u l to1 to the contest. 
to get a J 01 Book In addition to the conductor 
parts of all th<' fmu testp ece a id s\ nopses it 
co1 tams all the othe muo1c of rhc 1937 J ou1 al 
a 1d is tho ft 1cst t o sh1lltng s 1 o th of p1 actice 
mate 11al that I k1 o ' of 
In conclus10 i let me ' ~h °' c1' SL ccess to our 
t o C1 ysta) Palace i ep1 ese1 tat1 co S C '' S a 1d 
SI \ gt •nnc s The forme l a r a lrea clv p10,ed 
the 1 fitness fo1 the b g 1ob b t St i\ug1 sh Je 
a C' n al 1 g the 1 debut the c and ill l k o 
L pl old the be•t t a cht10ns of o ~ssoc 1t o 1 
LOCH LO\IO:\fD 
LONDON NOTES 
Ci:rstal 
ill he o c1 a1 d it rs qmru 
col un n ' J!l anno rncc sou e 
I ho 
done ell du11 g 
p1 o' ed 
E ifield 
l 11ar 
SCCOl d 
LEICESTER NOTES 
n 
e 
d 
B the umc thcoc ~ a1e 111 p1 nt Cr) st al 
Pal ace contest results ill be kno 11 I hope the 
onl t o ha els from L e1ceste1shne Norrh 
E, ngro i and K1b 01 th ha e had good Juel 
0 1c nn st 1 atu1 all.1 exp1es, s11 puse at the pool 
P H1' f10 u tbi. chst11ct but se ' e1 al bands "n 
ha' f' compercd at the P a lace befotc and 1 ou Id 
ha aga1 l e 1tc1ed th , ca 
'Cl bad lt ck a1 e OXpCllC ll CI g 
\\ re pela CC a1e tlo bled h the J 
ba•< seer o I I io ~I1 C ::O.Ioot e 1 a d1 ap 
po ted n a i Ho c' e1 I lope he hao p1lotNI 
K b onn 11 to the p11zc I sl 
S1 1bstonc h a c bee 1 to the Palace on c e1 al 
occas tons b1 t ha e had rathet bad lt cl I hop<' 
the11 om1tt1 ig to go tlu, 'ea 1 is l L •t a pass 1 g-
phasc 
Bai cl, 11 L e icc.te1sb ie a1e not 111 tho bC'st of 
tum but I can plamly •ee beLte1 times ahead 
::O.lelton 'Io n ate aga111 com11 g along and :\I 
D'oon is 01ki 1g e1rn1gct1ca lh to get the band 
rn t11m So I hope t he ill ' 1sn th<' next !\, 0 
c at1on contest and also th uk seuousl) of a pi o 
g1 ammo £01 next sea 0 on s contests 
S leb) Impeual are al o r 1ov1ng £on a.rd and 
::O.Ir \\ Cla1ke has no a good band except at 
rh e cor 1et encl Tiu, he hopes to adi 1st in ti e 
nea1 futu1e and then he is hopmg to p Lt tl,,, 
bald 11to the contest fie ld Good l ck to him 
Fleck e' haH' not ct pl t matrc1 JO"ht bt 
I hope th i, di soon be ach1c' eo "\Ii 0 H \ 
B archelo1 1• 01k ng l arc! to atta 1 rh1, ob1ect 
and 1th the fe enth 1srnsnc me i 1 ho a1e stict. 
rng to lum I J10pe to I cp01 t bcttc1 r1c 1 s nexr 
mo 1th 
Bmbage Jrn,e I ti de1stancl dccted ome nc 
m embe1 s so I hope to see so methm"" ""Ood f10 1 
thn; cl1st11cr '\!1 R Dan of° Annngto 
'" all) gn es tho ba cl tu1t on so B u bago Joo I~ 
I ke co 111 g p Sil I ng again 
Thornton cam ot \!Slt tho Palace this \ear t\_ 
pin this espco1all) afte1 ifii 1sh n"" sn:th on t 0 
success ve oucao ons 'Iha ha cl h~\e had a goec! 
seaso of engagcrnents so I hope the , t!l seti k· 
to a good 11 1te1 s tehea1 sals 
I sa "\Ii J Atkrn' of the Impe1 al 1ccentl 
He has i ust i clt incd afte1 a tluee months , 1s1t 
to Canada lln s 'ete1 an bandsman looks 1 call 
fi 10 after hi s holidaJ Hts oprn1on 1• that bias 
bands out the10 ate far behrnd us His son .Mi 
Herbe1t Atku1s send s best "Ishes to all J:i,, 
f11cnds on this side H e st II pla) s and has had 
good oxpe1 enco rn cond lctmg a regimental band 
\ o of course lec1procate hrs good '"shes 
'Le icester .had a 'ts1t from :\Iun n & F elto1 o 
rcce1 th This of cou) se "as the engagement a"-
part of tho fit ot p11ze at the last Le1ccote1 Fe< 
t n al The 'band pla:i eel fine and created a gsocl 
rmp1css1on on the aud10nces ho altendcd 
The outstandrng- event ti 1, mon th ill be rhe 
N BB C Champ1011&h1p contest to be ]1 olcl 1 
the Ju11101 Grnnb' Hall L eicester on O etobe1 
31st There a10 to b e t o sect ons open to n II 
Assoc1atrnn bands Trophies for the "rnner s of 
each soct10n and i o championship tiophies fo1 
the Association ga mng the highest aggregate 
po nt s 111 cach section The i ules should by no 
be 11 the hand s of tne 'anoL s sec1eta11 cs 1 hope 
L e1ccs tershne bands p1m lclc then quota of 
ennies though the tcstp1eces a1e 1athc1 diffic ilt 
fo1 most '1\lage bands 
Ai massed band co 1ce1 t 111 take place 111 the 
e' ei 111g pat t of ' h ch I am 11fou11ecl is to b<" 
broadcast 'The So1 the n co uHtes arc hkelv to 
send a st1 o i g cont111gent A comm1treC' of Joc::il 
ge tlcmen h a bee 1 enli isled 1th the anano-e 
n en ts of the contc•t and l hope t he 1 cndea' 0~ 1, 
11 be backed up b) a fi e cut1' and fl.tte dance 
1 hope to sec \'1goton S11bstonc Noitll 
E1 mgton and Bond Stteet yrr ::O.I C at least , 1 
t he contcot Bond Stiect \\ '\I 0 at<' 1 bche 1 c 
rn rea ll) good foun ar d it o ld do them " 
po of good to c ile1 a1 d u this co it st No 
"\{1 Tn,clcso 1t car be dor c 'o 1 kno 
:5KUPF R l AilR"'.II 
. , 
--
--
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LIVERPOOL &: DISTRICT ' . - . - ; ,• ; ~-::. .. -
Buescher True-Tone Trulllpets They are delighted! 
BATHGATE PUBLIC BAND say· 
A Scientific 
Advancement 
The full-throated, firm-lipped, Split-no-Tone bell is a patented feature of 
Buescher Trumpet. It ensures that your loudest blowing will not 
or shiver, and ensures a complete absence of that blatant tone 
which, until now, has been associated with Brass Wind Instruments. 
~u~scher truf!lpets a~~ mad~ in high pitch with low pitch slide, pro-
v1dmg exceptional ut1hty which enables the player to use the instrument 
Bibby s '\[ill s ha\e had a good oOaoon E110'aO'e 
m cnts :h ave bl'en ca111ed ou t at the L11 e7 n~ol 
a11d .Bootle pa1ks, '[;he ' G10 1 cs," Ohcstu, Log 
gc1head . and T ho1 nLon '\Iano1 'fhe ba 11d ate 
.tt full otlcngth and ieheai,als a1c 11ell attend<d 
'l11c) expect to have the11 n e 11 un1follno ov the 
e.icl of tho yea1 A lea1n01s' cl a,, ha, J:iccn 
Iu1 med This is tho r ight •P' 11t 
, ~\Y <Llodoo alld Seafoirh ate not at full strcn"'th 
They ha\e vacancies fo1 co1net, and ba sseo 'll1ey 
rntend Lo at 1 a11gc some concc1 ts fo1 the 11 i Hc1 
bL1t are findmg it cl1f!icult to obtain suitable lrnll; 
Messrs BOOSEY & HAW KES Ltd, 
Dear Srrs, 
DETAILS OF 
FINISH 
every 
shake The Uniforms duly arrived and the members of the Band are all hrJ2hly 
delrghted with them 
We we re congratulated on the 
Bano's smart appearance. 
Thanking you for smart delivery a nd 
perfect fit 
You rs, etc (signed) JACK R1LE Y 
Quadruple silver 
plate, ve lvet finish, 
be 11 liandsomel y 
engraved, ms1de of 
be11 and engravrn::=: 
gold plated, top 
and bottom valve 
caps, water keys, 
ends of tuning 
sl!des, 1ns1de of 
bell, and outside of 
bell 1nirror fin1&h 
for either Band or Orchestral work. 
Call or write for illustrated folder 
Trumpets free, on request. 
describing the latest Buescher 
L1the1 lam! hope to ha' c at least rn o pa1r 11's 
at Rushwo1 th & D1eape1 's Qua1 tetto contc ,r _.\ 
large pa1 ty of suppo1 te1s travelled \\!th the band 
to the Loggc1heads Three conce1 ts 11 ere "'''en 
and \be band 11as 11el! 1cce1vccl 'lho lady -~"""' 
made a great hi t. ~lembc1 s of the ba11cl ~l P. 
busy ca11y1ng ou t ienu1 abous and deco1at1011 s to 
the Band Inst1 tu te uuder th e c aglo eye of _\J 1 J 
_.\. Vrnce11 t, then ,ec1et<L1} 
Toxteth 'rem p er an cc ha' o had "' fau ly good 
,ea.on 'l'h•'V hope to p10.ide one 01 t,10 palllt'o 
fo1 R L1sh" orth's 
YOU, too, will be just as 
pleased w 1th the 
RUSHWORTH DREAPER Ltd. 
C1 oobv Conu ad es fin1,h<>cl the 11 pi oo-1 ;i,u11!leo l!I 
t he local iec1cat10n gtOL'ncl IL is t~ be ]1oped 
tha t the} k ee p togethci clcnrng the "iutei ~11 
C Vincen t 1s 111 ch a1ge, and it t• up to the 
p1embei s to gn c him then s,1ppo1 t 
B. & H. UNIFORM SERVIC E 
295 REGENT STREET - LONDON, W.l 
Specialists in Orchestral and Military Band Instruments Congi .1t11 la t1011s w the oldest ba11clma>eo1 111 
thi s r11 st11ct, '\h J Lei land, 11 ho ha, 'US c celc 
hrntecl 111> 86tb bn thcl av Sul! as \ oung and 
J O\ 1al as "' "' 
11-17 ISLINGTON 
..... ............... 
WELBECK & DISTRICT 
_.\.Jlo11 m e to congi atulate B u ghou-e & Ra.ti ick 
on rhea fine "111 at the Belle Y ue contes t 
C1e>liC!l a1c p1actiomg hard fo1 th e OP co1 
rcot, unde1 '\I1 N 'l'ho1pe, and I hope to see 
the!' name 11ght a t the rop tln, t 1tne Tbev ha1 e 
JJO t bat! much time to u~heat>e 0111ng to the11 
engagc1ucnls, but \\e aie su 1e to hcai. a good 
pct fo.iJJ ;i,ncc fi om then• 
\i elbeck a1e fan c\ rng then chance rn the th1i -1 
,cctio11, <LJJcl I "tsh '\Ii Sn JJ th a nd bis lll<'ll 
... ucc1· ... ~ 
U Ii po to Ile "c1 e at E d" 1n sto 11 e 011 Septern be1 
19th. aud ,LL Thoi ~:i) Oil Scpte111bn 27th I 11 a, 
ch,a ppo111led that } OU \\e1e not at Long b~ aton 
con ce,t 
Tbe1 e 11 ;i,s some good pla~ rng at '.Iatlock con 
re,r, aml K11kb) p10,ccl \\hat a good band thc.1 
a!C 
W el l, I h<L' e seen tho Joy Hook and I thmk t lw 
lll'I SIC i. a, good a, c1 e1 I ohoulcl ach ise '1 l 
bands to geL Lhc J ou1nal Just a, ll stands, fo1 
t:' \ e1 \ n u111bt..::1 1:, a good one 
'l'HE RBPORTER 
MANXLAND NOTES 
Su1cly the ' '\Ie ts," a. they a1e populail0 
t)lecl, <Lrc not c1or,nanr, the;- a1c u 'ually much to 
t he foie I haH, been lookrng for11 aid to Mi 
Scc1cta11, of Castlcto11 n, rnfo1 nung me 11011 tlw 
baud ctlC gorng along rlca,e Jet lllC Jia,e •onll' 
ne11s111 tunefu1 No,embc1 BBN 
Douglao '1'011n have fin1ohcd then sLun•ne r \\Oil, 
I hope tu hear that p1epa1at1011s are be111g made 
for sc\e1al <;once1ls to be held clu11ng the "rntc1 
months '\I;i,11 y of then fucnd and suppo1te1s 
expect Lhem to come bcfo1 o the public more than 
they J,a, e done fo1 00111e tune 
St '\Iatthc11 , iepolled a good wne Ill the11 
.open an pe1fou11a!lces on Douglas Head on Suncl a~ 
evenings du1111g the J11011th of _.\..ugusr Visiting 
bandsmen h 0111 the mamlancl ha' e been among,r 
the spectato1s and some pla} eel "1th them I am 
rnfo1mecl tlrnt early 111 Octobe1 the band "111 assist 
at St J ohu's aL a conce1 t and pa1 acle, the occa 
i;1on berng tho bat' est festn al 
A ge11e1 al meetmg of L axcy "as called fo1 
Septcrnbe1 14-th, but it "ao post poned as tho 
attenclance "as small and the bandmast-01 was 
unable to be prn,cnt I hea1 cl u11ng this year that 
the baud J1ave been out on pa1a rlc for vauous 
obiecto on some 14 occao10ns 
Ramse) To11 n pulled them se h e. togcrhc1 and 
pl<Lyed fo1 two Sunday pc1fo1manccs 111 the 
~loor<Lgh Paik, '\I1 '\Iohneux, a fo1mcr ba11d-
rnaste1, bewg the conducto1 I hope thDy "ill 
ask tlus gentleman to i eoume tlus po-t and then 
settle down to a good '"nter's 1101k The band's 
p.hoto 11 as 111 the local pape1, and I nonced sm er al 
bandsmen f10m Douglas weie 111 the p,cture, help-
rng them on that occasion 
I "ao much rntc1eotcd 111 an a1 tt<'le 111 last 
month's 1soue of the BB N ad' ocat1n g that 
rnd n 1dual ibamblllen should take lea11101 s fo1 
brass bands ancl 1each them. I kno" a man \\ho 
earl) 1ll a long C<Ll ee1 as a bandsman carl'l ecl on 
.uch ]mes as advocated bv th e "ute1, ancl he 
11011 looks back 111th plcasme 01 e1 the ~cars that 
ha1 o gone to the man y learne10 that he gu1clecl 
rn then fi 1st steps to become .bandsmen, and the 
'uccess some of his pup1b lha\e achie,ed An) 
banclsnrnn ''ho has a deone to cn te1 upon such 
1101k "ill meet 11 1th i e11a1d vh at money cannot 
b n) the knowledge of 1bal'lng helped young 
ba-1 ds rnen T1 y it r sa) s CUSHAG 
PRESTON NOTES 
'\I any con o-r atulat10ns io Bi ig'hou•c & Rastl'lck 
o n then g1 e~t success at Belle V uc, an cl no do ubt 
they 11c1e 110Jthy w11111e10 I nrn.t .say that I 
enioyed my annual v1s1t to '\Iancheste1, ancl I 
~hall ha' e been to C1yotal Palace by the time 
these notes aie 111 p1111t ::\' o", I muot get do\\ n 
to reco1c11ng ne11 s of the local bands 
No1th Lanes are the b:i.nd of the moment ancl, 
from " 'hat I hear , they al o 11 ell booked up fo1 
the \\ 1nte1 scaoon 
"\Ye5t Lane, aie booking f01 the 1'1°1tc1 season 
and, no doubt, are an unp1oved co111brnat10n upon 
laot yca1 
Blac:Jkburn's Steelwo1ks nmst have given up con 
tcst rng, as I noticed they were absent hom B V 
and also from Freckleton Frnsh faces keep tull1 
rng up rn this band, "b1ch is J1ot a good 01gn 
Excels10r . So11y you d1d not come w at Freckle 
t on, but your rendet rng of the tostp1ece ''as a 
cied it to } ou 
St David's. I was delighted to heat you at 
Freckleton and, aithough you "e1c unplaced, } ou 
11ere 11ot d1&g1acecl. K eep on ti:1 ing ! 
Bai ton's You are, no doubt, sLiffc1 ing horn the 
same trouble as "' few othe1 bancb, and cannot 
get )OUI membms up to practice, but I have 
ihca1d of one band "ho have onlv had one pl act1ce 
srnce the holidays and then onfy had half of the 
band there Get thD now Journal and cicate some 
rnternst for the men 
L :c\LIS.. Wha t is the matter here• ._'\_nother 
band \\1th 1Jhe same ti ou hie. 
Butish Legion I enioycd yom p1og1amme of 
rnus1c at Garstang Show 
Pieston To11 n "\Vhen a10 the bandsmen "ho 
ca11y the '! 011 n's name gorng to settle do" n? It 
is a pity that ti oublo keeps ansrng, but bca1 lll 
mmd that men cannot 'Se1ve t11 o maste1s or, rn 
other w01ds, one man should onlv belong to one 
band • 
P1l!tng Jubilee a1c a band I have grnat admna-
tion for, all local lads 11ho knew nothmg about 
music twelve months ago All good wish es to 
r 11 C lll 
Calder Vale put up a ieal good show. It is a 
pi ty contestmg 1s not mo1 e encouraged aiouncl 
here, for it 1s only expouencc most!:, the bands 
lack 
St ~Iatth ew''S are still forging ahead 
As iega1ds the mus10 a t B V the testp1cce "a,s 
one for findmg out faults, but I should have liked 
to hear one of bhe old fashioned testpieces of sav, 
fif teen yea1s ago 'l'o the instrument mak~rs "1 
must give credit for tho splend id s.bo" they set 
out at the contest, and I trust that o-ood busrness 
attended them all PROUD PRESTON 
ESSEX NOTES 
I 11ao ,011} I cl1cl not oen d an 0 no·l', Ja>t rnont11, 
but I "U• a11a) holll hm'ie 
'I t!'hu1) ha' e falfiJ !ccl qune a lot of cngag<: 'llCHts 
a11cl am do11,g faul} 11eJ J I'hc) a1. not o-011w 
to l~e Pa'o.cc this :iea1 ° 0 
l71<L1, ''" not cloll!g so 11ell 1u-r no'' , rhe1c 
-ce!ll s to be bcJ, of intclCot, but l ],ope 'Oil 11i!l 
,00 11 get -L't.lod ao }OU ha1 0 a fi ne 01garnoat1on I 
and i1l C fto111 fi nanchd 11or11e- :-l o ge r LlU>) 
a.ga in 
_.\.1e le1 S1he1 ,ue clorng 11c ll I lic•\ 1ou -eco11d 
in 1ze <1t U1pu1g to11 ,1J1d ,ue the [J,,,1u o[ thl' 
1110111e1n Ill tl110 pair of E sse ' I umluota 11d r:1<e1 
ha\ e ente1ed fo1 C P Uood luck t • 
Ra11i11c:t111 ha\ e goi, ''hat rhe:, i 1eeclL\\.I-a 11€\\ bet. 
of rnonuiucut' a11d ohoultl put up .i good ~ho11 
at the C P l olrnll be 11Jle1c -t cd 111 _1um po 
fo1111a.nce 
Anothe1 b<111tl, l lfo1c1 St Joh n. die ha\lllg p10 
£0~~ 1onal LL .. i1111ng and a1e i•1 the --atne tiE"Ct1on a!':i 
the t"o p1c110u, b<Lnch lh111e a locdl conbe1L 
Ron1fu1 ti 811' c1 <Lll clumg 11 ell allCl J1q,1 e tbi ce 
fouitbs to ll1e,1 c1ocl1 t 111 tllle< coP l< 't• Th<>1 
11 ill be ,, fu1ce lo be icckonecl 111th '' h~.J t110:, ge t 
octded clo1111 Beot of luck al C P 
G-1 ange11 oud ,ue not fo1 the C P tlJJ · tunec I t 
'• a long tune olllCC the} lllhoCcl the C P Tl1<?) 
a1e ,i bu-1 baPd and pla} 11~!1 fut rl11.;11 cla<-
Lc:, co11 a 1 e ,ull clorng 11 ell and ha' e <>nte1 eel 
fo1 C P 111 good compan0 
~o ne11 ;, of \'\<Llthamoto11 BL ,rncl 'Yalth arn 
::.to" Bo10' 
I had the plcasu1e of lislemng 10 Chclm-fo1d 
S1 a1 B;i,11 d \Yha t a p1t.1 r hc1 tlo 11 ot conte't 
1 hey 11 011 Id do 11 ell, ha'1ng a good b,u ,d Anotho 
b,1nd I 110,LJd """the Bois' B11ga ck Bia -s Ba id 
of B 1enb1oud The banclma-te1 , , an olcl mem1...c1 
of Compton ,_ and the) pla) 11 cJJ, the-11 clepo1 t 
111C'nt 1~ :fin p 
s _.;. :S c11. 11fo1d' , banclmaotC't ]13, retncd 
aft01 a stieuuuu, four yea1s \\lth tl110 1a1ge com 
brnat10n 'l'he lrnnd lia\e filled a lot of engage 
rnent s uncle1 lll!JI ;i,nd he 1111! be m10-ed, bur "1th 
t he galax~ of rnlem Lhe SA ha1 e, no doubt che 
11ght llt an 11111 · oun be aµpo1ntcd 
\\ hat ,, fine b1uaclcaorrng band at<> the Cam 
b11clgc H eath S A , as neat ,, contc -trng band 
a , 1 h a 1 e healll iu the S _.\. 
J h ope tu ha' c .ome C l~ >UCC<' o-e - to 1 e no1 t 
,>ext month '\l All SHSIDE 
MID-DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
A good enn-y 11a, seen at t'.1c \Ja tlod< B ath 
contest, and oome ' e1y good p lac 1ng " a, l1ca1 cl 
1S\\ an" 1ck Colbc11e,, ga' e a ' e1' goo'! -ho" a n cl 
11e1c the fa1ot1111eo, hut the JLtdge th oL1ght 
different and he 1> the man that coL11lls 
'\Iatlock Un11e cl pla}ecl a good band and failed 
to scoie, but on the follo11111g San11da~, at Long 
Eaton, \\CIC a11a1decl the fnst p11ze 
Stanton I 1on1101k, 11c1c placed thllcl at the 
Bath conte.t, bLtt fa1lccl to atu act the 1uclige at 
Long Eaton 
R1ple:> untt<>d at e gorng to t he Palace and hope 
to be an1ong~t thP \\ inneu; in the ~econ<l ~cction 
So•11e1cote. a1.cl Selston, I h ca1, a1e passmg 
tlnough a 'el) unpleaoant c1a I hope that 11 l1at 
I have h~,ud 10 not uuc ,incl that 001•1e pe1-on 
01 person, 11 ill come to the re,cue 
R1clclrn go u mt eel 11 c1 c 111 A th cton Oil ~cptem bc1 
6th, and did fanl) "ell "1th ooeer collectio n< 
)It Woodcock is uot getting all the , 1ppon f1om 
the m en ho ,houJd :N"o11, bo10, let 11- ha'e \OU 
attenclrng ieheaI>als, fo1 next ' ca1 11 i ll be a b '"' 
t ituc fo1 b<Lncb and 0ou must be p1epa1cd 
S11an111ck J unwI> aic settlrng d o1111 to p'acnce~ 
a icJ mea11 to ha1e a sha1e rn sollle of tl1c en!!age 
rnents nexr 0 ea1 'rhcse boys a1c don1g 1cma1k-
ably 11 ell and then pla:, mg l!l the Alfi eto'l Paik 
11 as grnat]\ app1ec1atcd b) a la1ge c101\(l 
Heage 811' Cl fim ohecl off them oumme1 engage-
ments pa1adrng lhe '11Jage and combm1,1g Pl a 
sacred conce1 t " ith the H cage '\I ale V 01ce Chon 
fo1 the De1 byshue Royal Infitma1 } A total of 
£13 /13/- \\as coll ected They aie oettlrng do"n 
fo1 a good "mte1 , practice, and next )ea1 hope 
to soctne some first class cng<Lgement•, 1hey ha\ e 
been engaged p1actically every Sanuday and 
Sunday srnce Ea,tcr 
The new J 03 Book is out, bo) s, and it ,, bette1 
than eve1 ;v e1~ mte1 csbmg items, som e "luch 
\\ill be very popnla1 111th the c10wcls 11ext oeason 
I advise all tlhe !hands Ill my d1st11ct to get the 
ne11 Jomnal and ,ctrle d011 n to 111n lu p1 act'ce -
stra1ght a11 '1 \ ·roxrc 
~~~~+----~~ 
WORCESTERSHmE &: DISTRICT 
I was 'c1 " pleased ro road the splendid aitic le 
on page se' en of r he Sep tern be1 B H X 011 
" Young 'l'eachei • and Lea1 ners" I have bee1, 
iookrng to see "hat a1 hcle } ou 11 ou Id bung foi 
11 aid and t']11, "ao very app1op11ate, oCl'rng the 
apathy of ba11clmaote1s and bands, fo1 out futmc 
hes with th e ) oungster s 
Ludlo11 To11n, undc1 M1 "\Yaurn11ght, led a 
la1ge pa1 acle of rhe Bu t1sh Legion, Bo:> Scour~, 
etc, "1th tlhe '\Ia"\Ol and Co1p01at1011 to the 
Pansh Chmch icccnth 
Bu ckrng'ham ,":\ -"-, unde1 }Ir "\Y C Nmci, 1 
recently spcuL the "eek-encl at '\Iounta1n _.\sh 
Bnmrngharn Temple SA recently made a fh mg 
, 1s1t to this drnt11ct, touchu1g Haleso11 en, Kid 
de1mmste1, L :,e, Led1bmy and H e1efo1d 
I have wutten to a number of band sec1etarrns 
fo1 ne11s, but rho iesponse has been \ery poo1 
I h ea1 that the photo of K1dde11mnste1 S1lve1 
Band has been 111 the local papers This band 
o-ave a 1cqucst con cer t (by pc1m1ss10n of the To"n 
'Gounod) rn St George's Paik on Septe•nbe1 6th , 
bho 111 o young people, D ora Postms (aged 9) and 
he r b1 other, R eg (aged 11) "c1e the draw at 
tho last two conceit, 
Hagley contrnue theu 1ehearsab, but se1eral 
membc1s ate l<Lncl "01kers and they cannot ah1a:y s 
attend 'fhc band hope to get th e Airmsl1ce JO'bs 
at Chm chill and Hai tlebm-y 111 N ovcmbc1 
Glad to see Black heath To" n, unclPr '\It F R 
'\Ioore Walsall L '\I S ('\h H '\I or trn1cr), Ca11 
11 ock Olhase Co!lie1' ('\Ir 'l' \'1-,h11Phead), and 
John Thomp,on s 11' 01ks ()Ii C B11 tle 1) aie 
cute1ed for the C P conlcs;t Good lu ck to all r 
HONOUR BRIGH'T 
LIVERPOOL 3 
"],;dge H ill L "'.Is attended Scptcmbe1 Bel l, I SOMERSET & DORSET NOTES 
Vue J 11as 1 athe1 cli,appornted 111th theu pet I 
f01 rnan ce 'l'h c band ocemccl not suffic1enth i c Ft om the lJ> t of bands ;,1tered foi the Ci, 11] 
hcai.ocl Hope to SN' tb1 ec 01 foL, 1 pa1 tie, f1 om Palace, 1 am plea.eel to sec 11" ha1 e a fc 11 ~~.:1 
HARROGATE AND DISTRICT 
Bj the lllne t1iesc i10Lcs appca1 the C P contest 
11 ill be a th mg of the past, the only iep1 <:'Senta 
tne ho111 this dion1cc 11,Jl be Thll,k a nd So.1eihv 
.t11cl I hop"' to see lhc<t 1>11111ber ho1,,1ccl rn the 
fio.1uc 'Ibc} "'"' cctl:;,1111) to be aclnrncd fo1 tLo 
"01k they ba \li pLtl rn 111 01cle1 to co111peto and I 
_\J1 B1cke1s bas ,po.1ec1 no cffo1 t 1n the "av of 
o gan1,al1on 'l'akrng ad1antage of the local press 
fo, publ1 c1ty pu1poocs nol oll ly 1C11a1ds tho hand 
concelllcd, but 111 L1,t be beneficial to t h<:' mm cq1ent 
gc" e1,1lh \Ve ,dl 1"1011 '\It Ha1old Kemp 1s a 
l 1101 111th fool cla.s expe11c11ce, a11d lll::t.) ho ha\o 
-a •e1etl tho111 Lo 11cwn 
this band at R1bh1101th & D1eapc1', 11 Pl et1t1ors I ,h a H' had no rnf01111at1on fiorn .,,.' 1 I have hea1 cl P1cscot Cable, a fe11 tim es dmuw Janr as to tne 11 p1og1eso, and as thcoe notes 11111 
the season and alrhongh the\ ha1'C a "'ood ba11Cl 11ot appra1 until aftC'1 the e1 cnt I can only hoirn 
I have bPcn c1 1sappolllted 111th the11 pi°o<>'1a•,1111e-' I hall ha\C oOlllC succcsseo to 1ep0It next month 
11h1ch aio ah"1' s compo•ccl of ltght p1 ec~:; l hc1 I "as so11) to sec SL1ch baJJclo as PaL.J t0,1 aucl 
1101 er seem to tac kle a n.) thrng of a sc11ot1> 0~ Rad stock not amongot Llie cnti ants, as they ale 
difficult 11ar111 c 1Jorh pla.) rng 'en 11cll 
Hukenhcacl B01ough ~ 1 e gorng to be 1ep1c,cnted \Vrn ca,nton had a tou t on ~unday, the 13 th , 
at th<' L 1'ie1pool quattctte contest 'l ho 'lo11 n "111 11,luch rnc\11~_ed vi.us Lo llchesre1, C1e 11 kcine, 
a lso be thei c , fL l 1 ttlr• l.ca\thv r 1, ah y "ill do no Char cl and \ • rn sbam, and l l1ope 1t 11 as a succe-s 
ha1m The '1'011n, l hea1, ha1c sub,c11 bNl for lh c 11Pathei· "as kind to them 
the llll\\ Jou1na,J , Cml\ Rllal 11c1c at the I olc B1e11 cis' Hospit.d 
I hope n.IJ hand, nil' kPeprng Jll mrnd ~Icsoro 1'<•tc, bnt 1 should, like thc1a Lo gee into a Letre1 
Ru sh1101th & D1cap01's quaJtet tl' and solo conteot -tde of pla)rng rheie aie -ollle fau plail',s 111 
EIGH'l' BELLS rhis banrl 11 ho, 11 1th propc1 LU111on, s hould cio nel l 
1 hea1 Bo1ob11dge JJa\ e bee n tot!' mg the neigh 
bou11ng \lllages "" a means of ia1srng fLP1ds, thc11 
conce1 L '1L Helpei b} 11 as qu1to a 'ucccso Keep 
Jt up, ~11 Ingled e\\, clL111ng tho con1 1 11g \\InteJ 
i•10 11th, a11d succeoo I> sute to follo11 
Ripo n C1Ly ga1e a conceit Il l H11ll Road Paik 
Y 01 k, Oil ScpLe111be1 231d J udglllg by th~ 
:;,pplau¥e, rl1c11 pla) u1g 11 as 11ell ,tpp1ec1atcd 
Thc1 11 ern ,dsu ell gaged fo 1 the g1 e,it L1 bc1 a l 
Uc 111onsbaL1oll at 'l ho1po Lodge 01i the 9 th 
1 lia1e no 11e11s of Ha11ogarc S1!1e1 , Kna1e>b10 
\Yethet by 01 Summe1 b11dgc, but l lt ope all "''~ 
kec pu1 g tho b<Lll i ullwg 
Auel JJOll, 1d1aL <Lbout the ne11 J ou1nal ' U11 ce 
<Lga1ll qui te up tu stallcla1cl Btavo r all con 
co tnecl, e;,pccrnlh '\I1 Gieen11ood Like lus 
e.tecmed p1ccloceo>o1 he 10 ful l) co111c1sa11t 111lh 
the i equuerneut. of eve1y type of ban cl all cl cer 
t a111ly 11e are Ill good hand s, th<Luks lo Lho 
L B B J 's stafl. I only hope b<L11cl1u<Lsten; and 
h<L11dsn1en 11111 111akc "' dt!1ge11t sLucl) of the J uy 
Book, and 1101k upon the luies laid do1111 rn Lhc 
synopsis th10Ltghout. O!le t h<L t 11 ill, ,, 
LElGA'l'O 
WATH & DISTRICT 
• 
OXFORD & DISTRICT 
The Assoc1at1011's Juntor Band contest 111 Blc i-
he1m Paik, Woodstock, atttacted an en tr} of 'IX 
b,ands '£he iesults will, no doubt, be found Ill I 
i ne n su al column D1dcot an,] B1ctfo1 ton bar! 
mtD11cl ed to compete, but the loss of th1 ee solo I 
cornet players p1evcntecl the foime r, and tJ, .. I 
lattc1 had an 1mpor tant cnaao-ement to f ,dfil at I 
tlw last moment 0 0 1 
Of the band s competrng, Ha111son's and L a •1cr 
fo1d & Filkins \\e t e ne" bands to the As,~-
01arion'• contests, Har11son's ha1rng been rn exiot-
Pnce abo11t t11cI1 c months only this bern" then 
fi i,t contes r J_,angfo1 cl, 1d11ch had to do ~ 1thout I 
then concl11cto1, '\I 1 J Lennon , 11 ho was adiu -
dteatrng at a contest at Hun gedorcl 0,1 the same 
clay, rhcl "el I 11 ndc1 then o" n 1b andmastcr in "rn-
nmg rb11d p11zc fo i the selection 
\V oodstoc], had some d1ffic11\ty rn getting then· 
pla1ei s a11ay horn \\Olk to compote, and then 
Pntr" 11as ln doubt almost until the last day 01 
so Hook N Olton appea1 eel on the contest ,t:i,gc 
aftct ~number of .1ca1s aboence and, 111th a good 
, 111 1nc1 s p1 act1ct:', should do bctte1 next oea•o•i 
\\ a "l 'l' --- f bl cl l Fan fotd can usually be 1elied upon to turn ouc a 
g \ 'I lO\\J]l ·'ate fplogt%olllg sa\OIL!la ny tan I good band fo1 contestrng, altlhough thev a1e shott I a. u <l sp cut lu pet or1uauce ou unc ay ;:).ep eiu-1 b l h b I W d -bei 13th t th tl 1 f th m mun e1s, an( t en anc at oo stock 1ncl uclccl 
\' Illa! J l'ffe,i \"c dcoucert 0 
1
1e1y al!Dangec 
01~, ed sevcial lads 11ho had only been playrng since the 
1 c i " oo rnoo1 o ICH v 1sast01 .i: un 1 f h K 
at lhe '\I t T' t 'l'l · 1 cl 1 d ·oegrnnrng o r c ptescnt 'ear 1dlmgton, a band 
"'""'Y ~£ ,aJ~asliet 1 net'<\ the h icy ia "'soh<L goo that looked 1e1y much "like closrng do11n cailv v o a 011 " 1c 11 as '01y 111uc appre- the l f I I 
crntocl bv Lhc lat "e 1Ltendan co 'l'he lmnd la eel rn : c:i. i ' are now a " 8 oice again, anc 
lXceeclui-gh ""!1° ,.,,:c1 the Vil 11 )J 1 , PVY tiu st that the rnte1est "ill bn marntarned thiough 
_ c 0 a - "' 0 uice I the "rntci Jllo nths 
Pt ize Chou, accompanied by the band, "c1 e well I 0 £ I , f C t I p 1 1cce1ved 'Yell, 'Va r1h, "hat about auano-mg a x otc atca, s ennies 01 JYS a a ace aic 
b b cl l 1 t t? I t 0 ld I \fo111 s \f oto1 s, in the Champ1on•h1p scct10n a>Jcl 
bi,iss an COllfCotdin yodurthci1suc1 b I would K1dlington 11i ,ection se\l'n H1"'h "\Yvcomb~ Ex-
e11Lc1 • I >till >Lile 'OU could o-ct a o-ood t1ophy CP s101, ano ei ml'm e1 o e -~ssornation aic 11ng 'ou ~01110 un s an e oca anc s " 7ou I 1 t h h f th 0 , • 
J 0 o al:;,o con1pC'n11g 111 ::;cction six Bv the t 11e these 
aud medal s for .oloists gnen fo1 competition frnm, re l tl 1 11 - b k 
11 
1 d1ffc1ent fiuns, a nd you have plen ty of ground I no , ate 11'ac, 1e iPsu rs " 1 c no 11 n aw 
f It h l t l ld t t 'I' ! k t I I an1 boprng that 11e ,ball fio-me 111 the ]1 st of ac1 1 i es 1 n \\ 1c 1 o 10 a con cs . i1n 1 \\ 1 n II Pl :;;; 0 I 
01 er I also hope 3 ou mtend to subscube to the i Th o f l A t h Ii J F b 20th new ,Journal I e x OJC - s,oc1 a 1011 as xec e i ua1 ~ 
Ho)land 'l'o"n I h ave not heard muClh aboui fo1 the cbte of then solo and quartctte contest, 
late!} I \\o uld be very pleased if 'ou would ahncl '\!Ii I Hat11y "}1!101tf1mlrl1b is ]to be etngagllcdt kas 
cl l St b b -1 H t C' ac •Ll C 1ca 01 ic u anc conres , 111 a c iop rne a urn, an, a 0L1t you1 anc O" is l c - t 0 f cl T 12 h I "T' c ll f 
'\It ]!' \\'a tso11 , i s he still with )OU? I saw him Pae ~ x 01 on ' tmc t ' ant ,1e a o 
at Wentl101th contest I hope the band a1e dorng yt otutb hals becnf selcrtectlhfot i hthe 11111101 g1la~k 
11 ell es piece can 01 escc a t Io p1 cce 11 il oe \\ 0111 b11 ell To 11 n 'of 'iClY old ta nclll1a) aie rn g1eat demand rn 1un101 giade contests 1wxt 
' 
0 vcar and I expect to -ee the " A ube1 " selection 
"Ol ll"" to h<Lve a ievival and I hea1 that a vc1y , ' • ~!cl fucnd of rnrne has gone back to them and "ell 111 evidence, as "ell as " II Puata," 111 th is 
111th hi s cxpouence you should have a "'Oocl band distuct, so 'bands "ould do "ell to get tho 1937 
' 
0 Jomnal as soon as possible and p1epa10 them 
ag . ..t.111 
S11 mton To11 n Band gave a sple11d1d pcrform-
auce Oil Sund>ty, Septembe1 6th , 111 Clifton Paik, 
and tho p1og1amme they iencleied 11as ve1y cnthu-
,rnotically iece1vecl by a ve1y la1ge 01owd T•h1s 
band <ue 11np1ovmg ve1y much. 
Ra11mar sh ga1e a bnlhant pe1fo1mancc m the 
V1cto11a Paik, on Oth Septernbei, before a large 
c10wcl I noticed "' lot of old bandsmen amongst 
chc aud ience as I walked around. The band's 
p1ograu!lue "as exceedmgly 11ell and b11llrantly 
played, and "as a• well received. I hope you 
11 tll be successful at the Palace 
THE ""ATCHER 
EAST ANGLIAN NOTES 
I vmnt to stai t these notes this month "nh a 
1101cl of co11gtarn lat1011 to the bands of these Coun-
[!Co "ho ha1 e entc1ed the conte,t a t the C1ystal 
Palace Eight bands hom 11 bat 1o called by om 
Xo1th Countt:, cousms a~ th e back11 aid aieao is, 
to 111y uund, i e:il good gorng 'rl11s b1 ave con 
rrngent hail fLolll Camb11dge To11n, Ca111b11dge 
Rad11 ay, Sona1n Uo.111 ad es, Ca11 .ton a nd D1st11ct, 
Kmgs Ly u 11 '\Ianea Buhsh L egion, Chattens 
l'm1 n and Recplrnm I 11 oude1 11 lu ch of t hese 
111ll 1ctmn "1th"' p11zc 9 '\Iost of th<'m a1e bands 
11 ho ha\ e becu t1 vrng fo1 qutte a long trnie to 
land one of th e cO\etecl sh1elcb, ooPie ha' c 
n.lrcady done so and "hen the 10.ults a10 made 
kno11 n I am hopmg to see Eaot Anglia rn the list 
I lll'aclo tho t11p to R cepham on the 19 th rn 
01 cle1 to be present at th o second conrcot t l11s year 
u1 that little to1111 'l'hey ce1 tarnly know how 
to get entries do11 n the1c, also how to make tlungs 
comfo1 table fo1 vJS1tu1, I "as " cl corned "1th 
open arms by my old fucnd, '\h E T Ruffles, 
I iathc1 fancy h e 11as ptoucl to show that it ll'as 
po,.1blc to obtam the cunf1dcn ce of bands to such 
an cxtenc rh at he" <LS a,ble to reco1d eleven ent11es 
It was a pity that li a1 1est ope1ations stopped 
Boston and Co1p usty hom aLLcnd1ng, but I feel 
suie that t he othc1 muc found that they "ere 
being cal eel fo1 b5 a band of fellow bandsmen to 
Lhe highest deg1 f'O I c.tr1c ac10ss suoh old hands 
ao "\V Emms (all .u11les, a, usual), J ohnrne 
Srngleton, Elle1 by Cox, Sid Snmh , '' Sailo1 " 
Smalls, and a host of others 11 ho seemed to be 
en]o} rng themselves immensely Spleudid "eathe1 
made the whole a ff an 1eally good 
'l'hc bands attencl1 ng 11 eie as follo" s · Aylsham, 
H<Lcldcnham, Islcham, )!ild onhall , R1ckrnghall, 
~netboham, Stalham, Sutton Budge, and 811 rnes-
head '\Iess1s Tal1bot and Austrn "e1e Ill foie 
fotm as acl1uc11cato1°, and as I left tho g10uncl I 
hea1d a voice "h1ch \\as in b1oad Lrn colnshne 
brogue p1 ocla1mmg that these c" o gents had clone 
then 1ob extremely \\Oll I though t so, too; 
afte1 all, 1f b<Lncls ha1 e a man m the tent 
thcv can ti u, t Lo give a.bsolutelv conscientious 
he a11110- to C\ e1y pe1fo1mancc then -they a10 bonnd 
to go ;:" ay sa t1sfi ecl I ohould hke to say " thank 
, ou " to the men of R ccpham, and '\h Ruffles m 
]Ja1 bcula1, for anangrng such a pleasant and 
rnst1uctlle € 1ent OLD BB 
sehcs for next season's \\01k both fo1 engagemen ts 
and contcsrs The "Qn ret season " no11 approach 
mg 1o the time fo1 the spade work for the sum-
mcr 's ptog1arnn1e, and cont<'sts and the bands 
that ,pend a good 111nte1 in the p1act1ce 1oom 
a1e rhc ones "ho ieap the benefit "hen thA contc-t 
>Caoo11 con imcnces PIU VIVO 
NORTH WALES NOTES 
'lhc <\ssociat1on ~ub-comm1ttee met on the 19th 
Sept, 11 hen 1t had several rn teiestmg items to deal 
"1th It "as felt rhat the actn 1ties of bands 111 
the "\Vestc1n pa1t of the Association's domarn 
" e1e at a 1011 ebb, apart f1om iust one 01 t110 
Step• arc to be taken to a lte1 the i ules so as to 
allo" bands 01 c1 the bo1cler, viz, Cheshne and 
Sh1opshne to JOll1 the 01gamsation 1f they clcsnc 
Applications hom th10 quartet wi ll be accepted 
,ub1ect Lo the app101 al of the mcmbe1s now com-
p1»1ng the Asooc1 ation 
Rh} l 'I'own and Rhos S1lve1 appear to be t he 
onl) L11 o Nor rh ' Vaks band~ 111 iequest fo1 b1 oacl 
cast ing m those clays, but there a1e otheis "ho 
coLilcl acquit themseh es \ery "ell if given t he 
oppoitun1ty )!any a1e a.k111g "h" Ro) al Oake-
ley, Ll<Lnd uclno To11n, G1esford Colliery a1e ne,er 
hca1 cl on rhe 11 n elcss? lo it because they do not 
seek the houom, 01 i~ tt bcca11se the tc1ms a1c 
not sanofact01y? One of the bands \\ho ha\e been 
on the all qui te a numbe1 of times du11ng the 
last fe" :iea1s a1e quite content 1qth the tc1ms 
ancl facilrtics offcrnd 
Llangollcn '1'011 n have appo111ted ~Ir A Jones 
as secrnta1y, they h<L\e had a fau season, bu t 
clone no contcstrng 
Thei e 1s so111c talk of a con test berng held at 
iPcntylonfa111, 11ea1 Oswest1y, early next yea1, 
with a £20 fa st p11ze. I hope Lhts is couect I 
11 ill tr.> 'ancl get so me details fo1 mv next notes 
Rhyl ilv c t' s brnadcast 11 <LS 'iety en10yable The 
men ha1 e been hav111g sollle rnto1es t111g iehearsab 
for the Palace and I am sme they \\tll "01th1lv 
10p1esen t N 01 th 1'.Y ales at lh1s g1eat Fcstn al 
Good lu ck to '\Ii '\Io111s and !us band 
Best 111shcs also to l'enrnaenrnawr, a band of 
t11c1s 1£ ever the1e \\ ao one I hope to hear them 
play 
I heat that )Ir '\Iatt Evans, late 1banclma,te1 of 
rar e & lJa10, ha,s not } ct fixed up with another 
band 
Hol:1 head Boy s' have had a good season, and 
'\Ii 'l'homas has a \cty fin e combrnat1on which 
shO\\ s gt c at p1on11c:e 
\.Yhat about the A.soc1at10n 01gamsrng a qua1-
Lctte and solo contl'st this \\ rnto1 'I 
The most fe1 tile pa1 t of N 01 th Wales for the 
band movement is East Dcnb1ghshne and Flint 
sh11e, consequent upon mdu st11al developments 
111 that area, and the Association is cogm sant of 
th o fact It 11111 not astomsh me if an attempt 
is made to 01gan1se the next Association contest 
01 frst1v<Ll rn tb1s chst11ct The question is 11herc 
conld it be staged, caunot Rhyl come to om aid 
once agarn? DAFYDD 
It 1s 111th much 1eg1d that l have to 1eco 1cl 
r~e death of '\I1 H C Ru,sell, bandmastci of 
1' co1 tl To 1 n Uonung to Yeo111 horn Ealrno-
rn 1934, '\I1 Russell took an actnc rntc1cst 1 ~ 
Yeo' ;J '' h1ch 11 as then m a 'ery 1011 state He 
l ad 01ot1ght them 0,1 "onderfully and I "as 
ie,111~ loo],mg fo111 anl to ~eerng them back oil tbe 
conte<t platfo1m at an catly date He hold an 
I npoltant pos1bou at the \~ estlands All ct aft 
\i 01ks, and a t h is fun e1 al there "a> e11dencc of 
t f1c e,tecn1 111 "h1ch he 11 as held by the laigo 
JJ 1111 oe1 artcndrng 'rh-0 band attended and pb1 e el 
1110 ln1 1111° at the g1a\es1de 'lo his "Flo1. I offe1 
U,\ \i lY oltlCClC Condolences 
l Ullclerntand thorn 1s a "1·1ft 111 the lute " at 
L 1Jue Regis i'\Yhat a, p1t:1 r A "1ea1 or t11o ago 
l CUll'blciCICcJ anothc1 111 e ban cl \\as 111 the makrng 
Come, come 1 get to the 10ot of the t10uble 
~011, scc1cta11es, do ~onr dury, keep yom ba.1cl 
lll die uo11s I ha1c had no dnect ne11s fo~ •omc 
l11Hc Do not let ou1 "colum n " sh11nk 
A not he1 memo I Ha\ e :I 0,1 seen th.. :> ea1 , 
Jll o,pectus fo1 t ho J ourn all <\ nother splcnchcl 
adcl1tion fo1 yom librn1 y The mus1<> '"II Slllt 
all rn,lcs and all classc. Get i t early, .incl keep 
0om lu11cls rnlmc»tcd dn1rng t 'ie 11J>1te1 
OBSERVER 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
Cong1 ;i,wlanons to '\Ir La11 ience Ab1 a•n, of 
So.i1ei,et, 011 g:i,u1rng his LG S \[ (Bandmasre1-
'll1p) degree l am a h rt le lat<', bLtt nolle the leos 
01uccie )!1 _.\.bia m 1o coachrng Raclstock S1h e1 
Sl1eptu11 )la llert and otlw1 band s 111 Sometset ancl 
l bel1e1e lia, 11011 p11zes 111t,h t he t\10 bands 
rne11t10J1ed Lh 1, past S\'aoon I hope to meet !11111 
0•1 00111e futu1e occas101J 11hc11 a chat over band 
matters genm all) 11 iJl be much appreciated 
Xo11, 11 lrnL <LlC Bu sto] band, clo1110- I 'l'be season 
"p1acuc,ill} 01e1, onJ) the foochall0 g1ound bands 
l•<L11'1g to extc11d tl1e11 lungs i egu tatlv. The•e 
aic B11olol Sout h ~li!J1arJ (a pe1manent fix tme 
Oil .Bu sto] Cit:, 's g10und), B11,tol Sports :i\Itl1 ta1v 
'\I1 H.u1y , ~pa1k<>s' happ' rh1ong, who 10ok 1 1k~ 
ha1111g a good Sl'a,011 at Ea,tvillc " 'rhe 
Ac1oba t," hom )!1 1\\ Da\1s, gained applause 
ftom tho c1011cl at a 1ccont match 
B11,rol Rugby Club lia\e ao-arn mad e a chan ge 
a• t he City of B11stol But1sh L t snon, under '\I / 
U \"\ akcbcld, ate clorng the honou 1 s this sea•on 
I l. a1e not beard tills band lOcentl}, but uude1-
-cancl t he) a1 c oet tltng d01. n 111 to a good corn-
brna non I hope this , , true, for good bands a1c 
-ca1 co 111 B ristol 
Krngs11ood E1angPI ha1c h n.r1 an unfo1 tunato 
,eason 111th eo11tcst1ng, ti\ o contests "e1 0 
attended At ono the1 11 e1 o d1sq ualified-the 
othc1 chsappmntecl, but "1th the rntc1cst rn 
B11otol 111c10as111g somc 11 hat, tho~ may h ave mo10 
oppo1 run 1nes next ) car You must no t forget 
t hat Krngs11ood Y '\IC A S1he1 are only i ust 
" P t he ioacl and they arn .1ftct ) om blood The 
lattc1 band 's success at Er 1dg11 a tf'l J1as aone t hem 
a lot of good, and t h(':\ 1ust1fiably feel they a1e 
good enough to beat alu10°t an) thrng 111 01 a10m, cl 
Bi 1-rol 
K e) n sham Town S1her am cockrng a porky 
car to this challenge, bccanse t hey know that \11th 
a little tmt1on they can sprmg a sm p11se I am 
cxceeclrngly pleased that this " fea1 no fo e " t:i pc 
of mtercst is crceprng rnto some of 0111 bands, 
\'1th such a sprnt about 1t 1s a pleas 1J1e to let 
the public kno11 about this f11endly 11valry The 
B BC know all about the bands and hand out 
'alua,b]o engagements to the snccessful ones, and 
c\ en to tho losc1s because ,bey know that t h10 ugh 
pt acti,mg for contests these ban el s are 111 a fi; 
conchtion for an appca1anec befo10 the "mike." 
l'he B B C officials e\ en 1 cad these notes, I am 
told 
B11.tol V ictona I ,b a\ e not heat cl smce eaily 
summer, don't ) OLi thmk It "ould be a nice 
cha>Jge to go to a contest next year and bu ng 
that big bell )OU used to fl ounsh some years ago! 
lt ha, been silent all too long 
To Fishponds Aig) le the same iema1ks appl5, 
onl) I do not tl11nk they possess a bell, but do 
uot fo1gct you ha\e some oppos1tion 111 your d1s-
tucl 11011 I refe1 to Fishponds B11tish L egion 
S 1h e1, \dnch has 110" been fo1 med and a1 e 
111e111boro of the abo\e b1anch N111ety pe1 cent. 
of tlie 11 ork done so fa1 has been accomplished by 
)It H S Pe11 y and, as thi s 1s to be a contest-
rng ,incl conceit band, be has gathe1od togeth er 
q une a good number of cxpe11enced playct s 
' \Y o have," he tells m<>, " abou t 18 playc1s, but 
arc short of good solo co1ncts, two p1acttees a 
"eek arn held at the Full '\Ioon Hotel, Fi hponds, 
and "e should 11 elcome aspn mg playe1 s the1 e any 
Thursday mght" '\Ii II S Pe11y and '\I i 
_.\rthll! \Y. P) ke arc bandmaoter and secrnta1", 
rc<pcetne lv, p10 tcm I \11sh this latest vcntm e 
the bcot of luck )Jr Pen y 1s rndcfabgable 111 
hJS cnclca1ou1 Lo Jia1e a contestrng band \\Odhy 
of Busto! 
Rather later rnfo1 mat10 n rnaches me abont 
Cf'nhal Hall ,s 1h c1, under '\I1 E \Yest This 
band, I am told bv a 11ie111'bc1, a1 c now at fu 1 l 
st1engr,h and ,is hrnted cailicr this )ea1, a1e 
ambitious 'lhey a1e rn the proce!>S of ati ang1ng 
to ha'c p10fcss10nal t u1uo•1 once a 11eek t l11ough 
out the "111tcr months w1th a vie" to contestmg. 
This 1s g1 and 11c11 s, and I thrnk I "ould not be 
fa1 out if I named '\Ir. \Y '\I1llci, the hon sec , 
as the d11vrng fo1co bebrncl these "goings on " 
I ,hall 'oe ' et} rntMestocl rn Lhen p1og1ess ho111 
no11 on, and then name mu oL be added to Kmgo-
11oocl Evangcl, Krngs11oocl Y '\IC_.\_, Kcyn sh<1n1 
'1'011 n, F1;;hponcls H L , and Hamb1ook ,.Puzo 
(" horn I lrn1 c not forgotteu as one of the fcar-
no foe" bands) WES'l'ERN BOO'\I 
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PHRASING· 
. A m L1ch neglected point .in brass band playing 
as, undoubtedly, "phrasing ." Some there are -who 
never giYo it a thought, t hey a re content to play 
tlHi notes; lhey are unaware of, or indifferent to, 
the fact that Qne may p lay all the notes without 
ever playing ·tho music. 'l'here are others who 
have a 11atural instinct for time and rhythm; they 
not. only render the time values naturally and 
easily, bllt they also divide the piece being played 
rnto the sections or portions called phrases, w.ith 
equal naturalness and accuracy. One does not feel 
that they play single notes, bu·t that the music is 
playccl in sentences corresponding lo th€ sections 
of speech; regularly rhythmic, or irregula1-, they 
prnduco iL withoL1•t any trace of hesitancy or 
doubt . That is art. "'l' ho sii1gor who feels what 
he ,si11gs, and duly marks ·the plH'ases and accBnts, 
is a rnau of taste; bL1t h€ who can only give the 
Yalues and rntervals of the notes, without the 
sense of the phrases, however accurate lrn may be, 
Jt5 a u1cre rnach1nc." 
lt is very important that teachers should be 
able to teach their pupils the a1-t of phrasing, for 
the _teacher "-ho is in personal contact with the 
pupil ha-s thP immense advantage of being able 
to illustrate his teaching by examples of how aud 
how not to play. 'Vithout these examples it is 
almost •impossible to teach phrasing t o players 
\\'•ho h ave not ·an instinct for it. But with e:ra1nples 
thern are Yery few players who cannot be taught 
to render music intelligently: to treat music as a 
species of speed1 which is not uttered in single 
words or notes, but in well-defined sentences or 
phrases. 
Teachers , "-ho know what to say, but do not 
know how to say it, should study ihe art of 
teaching this particular and most important 
accomphishment. L et him consider how to pu t 
i.t. to the player-,Yith examples. 
,Just as the .sense of ~·he spoken words, poetry 
or p1·ose, depends upon two things, accentuation 
and punctuation, so does the .sense of mu sic depend 
upon like i,hi ngo. As words are grouped together 
to express a thought, .as the important words are 
broll·ght into prominence, in like manner music 
demands expression. One can speak words without 
conveying any ·sense to tihe ·hearer; one can like-
wise emit noles which are equally meaningless to 
the tht1arer. 
Explain .and illustrate this to ·the pupil. Explain 
that he has to play in phrases, not in notes, just 
as he speaks in phrases and not in single words. 
Ho must define the phrases clearly in h is playing, 
.making clear t•he beginning and the ending of a 
phrase. The various notes compo&ino- the phrase 
must h a.Ye •a fooling of connection; pl1rases them-
selves m ust ho clearly separated one from the 
other. The phrasBs have not all an equal sense of 
completeness. They are more or less complete, 
some barely halt and •ai'OLISe expectation of some-
thing more w follow ; and the player must a im 
to express their rnlativc completeness or incom--
pleteness by the manner in which ·he closes them. 
Exemplify this by the differing sense of finish 
and repose felt in a thalf oloso and the full close 
of some fami liar ·airs. 
On a brass •instrument tlrn phrase e ndings are 
natu r ally the brea thing places. It is not only con-
venient but a lso desirable to 'breathe at ·appointed 
places. Every phra·se must be ·defi n itely ended; it 
must be as defi nitely ended as it is defi nitely 
begun . Phrases must . 'Pe clearly separated one 
from the other, so tha tu each ph rase .stands out 
distinctly as a figu-re in performance. The entry 
of eve ry plu ase must be slightly accentuated, that 
is, to make i ts entry dear. If a phrase is repeated 
it naturally calls for speoial treatment- it may 
call for a ohange of expression, an i ncrease of 
emphasis, or tho contrary, as its sentiment 
suggests. 
·'Phrases rarely are of .a kimd demanding delivery 
in monotone; ,gene1'ally they demand expression 
by some tonal Yariety. An ascending phrase is 
generally aptly rendered with a Glight crescendo; 
a desce111d ing pJ.rnase, -011 the contrary, by a 
dimin ul;lm!o. Bu~ .~hese expressions mmt not be I 
made obtrusive- they sug(Jest to the hear·er •an 
increase or decrease of cn-0rgy rather than give 
him ·a formal crescendo or d im inuendo. 
These things can 0111ly be taught face to face, 
teacher and pL1pil, for, as wo haYc ·saitl, both 
explana.tion and €Xa;mple must opora·to together. 
Example without explan·ation can only teach 
imitation; the pupil will .need to be so taught 
on eveTy piece ·that comes before him . Explana-
tion by i tst1lf fai ls to cover t he many subtle littl€ 
touches wh ioh go to make phrasing expressive. 
It i s necessary to study and ,prepare explanation 
in 01·dor ·that a pu pil may ,be led to think and 
understand fo r th imsel.f. 
So far as writ i•ng can -teach we know of no more 
successful e ffm·t ·than " M usical Expression, " by 
Lussy •(Novello & Co.), from wh icl1 we make bold 
to quote a l ittle. "If we Ji.sten a t te ntiYcly we are 
st ruck by t he fo llowing facts : The melody will 
· seem to r ise and fall •a lternately; some notes will 
appear lo ud, other-s soft; some will be dwelt upon, 
others passed over rapidly. Presently we shall 
notice that the loudest notes will ·be repeated 
period ically ao1d regularly (that is the metrical 
accent ). ilf the piece 1is in qu.ick tempo, one in -
stinct<ively moves head ·and foot in t ime to the lou<l 
notes; in other words t he regula1· recurre nce of 
these loud or accented notes will give us •an 
irresist ible im pulse to bBat time. 
" N ow, if 1~·e li sten 11iore closely, we shall 
obsen·e someth 111g lik e a succession of more or less 
syrn i~i etrical groups o f sounds, ·having the effect of 
defi nite fi g llres and forms, and we soon notice that 
the accented notes which bog.in those groups also 
recur with a certa in period ical reguJ.ar i ty. They 
do .n ot a lways coincide with the accented notes 
which mark t he bar, and indeed sometim€s rnn 
contra1'y to >them; but t hey coincide with the 
beg inn~ng of lines, or half lines, in poetry, and 
stand rn the p lace of punctuation. Their object 
is to ·s.ep a r ate ~r ~so l ate the ·g r oups of sounds, each 
of which conta t? •S ·a morn or less complete mus ical 
idea, and constitutes part of a musical phrase." 
. If the teacher r~ads this carefully, he will recog-
·111Se that it eontaims the gei·m of such €Xplanation 
as a pupil needs. But the explanation which 
•appears lucid to the teacher will not be so clear 
to the uninformed pupi l; it . should, thNefore 
be iHustratcd very carefully and fully. Get th~ 
pup1~ .to study the construction of a piece, try to 
go t \h im to Gee with the eye the " groups of 
·sounds " as described in our quotation. Mark 
the ph mse ends and beginnings wi.th ·a pencil 
mark, p lay -lhe111 e·aeh distinct ly and separately, 
shDw :how the e ntry of each p hr ase is made clear, 
and its close more or less complete as the m u sical 
idea dcmaud·s, termina ting in t he com plete close 
at the end. Show thaw by the inflection of the 
<t one, .the varying comp leteness or otherwise of the 
phrase Bnds are made evident; how in 1increase 
or decr€ase o.f ene1·gy sllggested by a rise or fall 
the melody is mterpretcd in performance, and 
.SO Oil. 
Once 1intcrcsted !n t h€ subject, the pupil will, by 
co.nstant observat10n, learn to invest his music 
w1.th a messag€, an idea, . an intent to ·say some-
rhrng d.efimt€, and he will th ereby increase his 
own .sat1sfachon, as well as ap peal more effectively 
to his hearers. 
ROLLO writes : " I am pleased to tell you 
that Rolls R oyce ·woriks' Band a1·e now estab-
lishecL I haYe been waiting for months to .give yo11 
t his information; now an 01·der has been placed 
for a set of instruments. With our borrowed set 
we haYo had a fail'ly busy time, and have just 
fini shed our slimmer programme, September 6th, 
afternoon and even ing, D o1·by Arlborctum, before 
a rncord crowd of people; September 2nd, concert 
and community singing (benefi t concert for D erby, 
~I ansfield 1Street J>.S .A.), over 2,000 people pre-
~ont · on -Rolls Royce Wel fare Gala day there 
was 'a crowd of abou t 20,000 and, after the !band 
concert there W3JS a b ig £ rework display. When 
t;he ba~d 1ge t '.t!he new instrum~nts t,hey will settle 
down to a. good w inter's practice and, possibly, go 
contest·ing." 
WORKS' BANDS 
'Yo Jrn,Yo frequ ent enquiri c·s from bandsmen fo r 
infor mation reg.arding turn formation, constitution 1 
and upkeep of works bands. \Ve have one suoh 
before us now, and althou~h "·e have answered 
tlrnt one priYately, it occurs to u s that the q uest ion 
is on€ wthich may be in tho minds of many of our 
readers " 'ho would like to 1h avo a bantl started 
in connection with their p lace of employment, or 
would like to see an €Xistin g band connected with 
the works. 
Thero are hu·ndred s of works bands in this 
country, far more than would be •thought .by any 
except bhose who, like ourselves, arc 111 daily con-
t act witJh them. There mig.ht be hundreds more, 
\Yith groat advantage to banding, if bandsmen 
took the trouble to enlist t·he support of employers, 
or workpeople, or both. 
'Vorks bauds, of course, means bands officially 
connected, supported, and controlled (.iri_ the maiJ?) 
by employers or workpeop!e, or both, m a part 1-
cu lar works . Membership, as a rule, is confined 
to tho workpeople, though in many cases a l ittle 
latitude is allowed, within reason. 
.Somo Df these bands beca;me started a t tfue works 
-or.he1's wore once publ ic bands who were 
" adopted " in order to save the bands from ex-
t inction or lo ensure for tJbem more adequate 
support. 
Some of the bands are equipped and maintained 
entirely •by employers, either because !Jhey have a 
speoial fondness for bands, or because they ·rec?g· 
nisB that banding is a b eneficial ·and elevatmg 
recreation-benefiting not on ly the players, but uhe 
wo1·kpcople generally. Along with the band is 
often foLrnd a choral society, and athletic clubs of 
v·arious sorts. How far the recreation ide a is 
carried depends largely on the numbe r of people , · 
a nd especially young p eople, who are employed. 
In oifiler cases, the bands are equipped and 
maintwined solely by the workpeople, and are 
works bands only in the sense tihat all member-
ship is confi ned mainly to the '.vorkp~ople. 
In still other cases, the ban d 1s equipped by the 
employers, and maintained jointly by the em-
ployers and the workpeople. In t h is case, ca.lcu-
lat ion is made as to the .annual mcome SL1fficrnnt 
to m a intain the band efficiently, and the sum ·is 
provided jointly as may be arranged. In most 
of these cases, Lhe contributions of tho workpeople 
are deducted from their pay, at the request of the 
workpoople only, an d when all are. un.animously 
agreed u.pon a fixed regular contnbut10~. En?· 
p loyers a re by no means keen on undertakmg t his 
collection, for i t entails an extra amount of work 
on the pay staff i n the offic.e. Bu t the advantage 
to bhe men and tho ban d 1s so considerable tha:t 
it is ge ne rally conceded if th o men are unam-
mously agreed in ask ing tfuat it be cl.one. Say 
1,000 wo1·kpoople contribute 1 /- per quarter each, 
to be collected i;hrough the pay department, th at 
brings an assured income, so long as the band 
takes pain s to deserve it, of £200 per annum. Th o 
employers, perhaps, have bought a new set ?f 
instruments, have provided a bandroom, and will 
(if necessar y) find s.ui t able employme nt fo1· a good 
bandmaster. Possibly bhey will also make an 
annL1al donation towards 'his salary as bandmaster, 
apart from and in addi~ion to his earnrngs as an 
employee. 
\Vhere such an arrangeme nt has beBn .effected, 
it is evident that tho mainten ance of tho band IS 
financially assured, if the band pr~ve :worthy of 
suppor t. .So long as the band marnta.ins a fair 
degree of proficiency, .and J•S -ready on t•he rare 
occasions when Vhe workpeople have any special 
function to turn up and play a few tunes,. without 
grumbling, .its support is likely to COJ?tmu~ 111-
definitely. It is a very comfortable. s1tuat1on-
and it is for the band members by then €£forts to 
deserve continual·ion of this support. 
Such bands are sL1pported ohiefl y for their social 
benefits and utility. Employers do not run a 
works for Uhe sake of a ·band; they run bhe band 
for the sake of th e works, and for the rncre.ation 
of the members. So long as the band does .not 
discredit t he works. and so long as it proves that 
the men e njoy it, 'the employer 0is conten~- The 
same applies wiilh regard to th€ support given by 
workpoople . A band comes t? g~·1ef w1hen the 
bandsmen act as if the band mamtamed the works 
and is the most important thing thore. 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. OCTOBER 1, 1936. 
FARNWOR TH & D ISTRICT 
Halli 11:ell are falling~the·ir old hab it of men 
not com1 1!.g t'? reh.earsals, ju st because the band 
has noth111$' 11: view; tl10 men the·msclves can 
improve Uus with a lit tle thoL1ght. 
Little Leve r , I see, arc advertioing for players; 
well, now 1s the time to m ake your band up, but 
what about a few learners? 
Ain sworth seem to have died out, as I neYor 
hear a wordi about them. 
Farmw>rth Old am dete rmin ed to haYe a .good 
band; I see t.hey ha Ye got the yoLrng trombone 
player from K earsley Publ·ic with them 
K earsley .Public are ha,-ing good re.hearsals, 
and are hop1 u~ to be as ·good as ever next season. 
1Bol ton PLtb.ltc a re improvin g, and arc g€tting 
som e goo<l tmtrnn from ~11·. Amble!'. Now is the 
time. for the mcmhors to give him his chance of 
showing what h o can do. If you would o-et a few 
!3.B.N. arou nd th€ band it woLdd cro~te more 
rnterest 111 the young members. 
Bol ton Bora' arP. another band that are haYing 
good rehearsa ls, .and ar e out to ·have the best ·band 
next year that they have had for a season or two. 
.KearslPy Bt. Stephen's \Yere at Alton T ower s, 
and ga,·e "' 1Hce programme. 
' Va lkden United are a ban d, that do not seem 
to ba rn l'.1uch inte1·est in the~r work. Now, you 
have a chstr10t all to yourselves and cou ld have 
plenty of support if you went about getting it in 
the right way. ·HA:USHA'W UOO'R. 
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
)lay I offe1· congratulations t o the ) fotrnpol•i Lan 
Works and then conductor, !\.Ir. H eyes, on the ir 
success !'t B el le Vue. J: 1Yas not surprised as I 
have s.aid 1before they haYe a good band . I a111 
expectrn~ them to make the pace hot for some 
of the b ig 0~1es at the Palace. ·I hear Lhey had a 
great reception at the P icture Hou s€, Saltley, on 
the 20th September, and that they will broadcast 
early in October. 
I see th at Mr. Fred :Ylortim or has been down 
to Dunl~p's giving lessons on the Palace testpiece. 
'l'hc_y will .!~ave to settle dQwn j f they mean 
bL1s111ess . W.hy all these changes in the band 'I 
I ex-pect you have good reasons; a nyway, 1 wish 
you the best of luck. 
Northfield a re go.ing Yery strong wilh ~Ir. 1. 
P errrn, who IS putt111g jll quite a lot of ti 1ue. r 
was sorry you have iwt been able to keep the 
same m en as you. had at L eicester and J<'ai rford. 
I wish yoLL all the best and I am hoping to attend 
yo ur contest. 
Mr. 'l'aylor, of Ami11gton, w lb 111 0 t.Jrnt they 
concluded their season's list of engagemeuts 11·hen 
they gave an afternoon concert at the invitation 
of their pro&ident, ~fr. H. Rid sdal c. at his home. 
The next engagement is broadcastlna- from Bir-
mi.ngham. on 'l"ucsday, October 6th, a~ 12-30 p .m., 
this mak 111g the sovcm.h during tho last twelve 
months. 
:Yir. 'I'aylor ,;ends congratu la t ion s to the " ~fot." 
on their success at Bell e Vue. It 1rns the fi rst 
t ime for ten years t hat Amington were not com-
pNitors as owing to changes th,-.y had to make 
r,hey did not t hink it 11·ise to attend either BeJ.Jc 
Vue or the Palace th is year. OLD B RU"\I. 
LANCASTER & DISTRICT 
Lancaste1· Baro', "\forccambe Boro ', 'Vray Vi l-
lag€, St an dfast Work s and Grimethorpe Col liery 
Bands all played for the T 'rad esmen's Procession 
in t he )forccambe Carnival, which 11·a s a snccess. 
Standfast 'Yorks, un der )Ir. A. Brownbill, 
11·ore placed fourth in the selection , and th ird in 
the •march a t Frec.kleton contest, ou t of an entry 
of eighteen bands. 
lLancaster '8.A. (B.~L France) haYo had the 
misfortune lo lose t he.ir solo cornet and the·ir Eb 
ba·ss players 11 ho have been transferred through 
work, but I am pleased to note they have got 
their old bass p layer with them aga in (Mr. W. 
C1·agg). 
~[ oreca111bo Boro', u11de r ~I r. J, Haslam, lrnve 
had a very successful season on the ·bandstands, 
playing to good crowds, especially during t he 
last few weeks. They ga1·e a Sunday eyenin.g 
concert on the Harhour bandstand on OarniYal 
Sunday, assisted by seYeral vocal artists, to a 
very largo cro"·d. 
Records of last 
and of past 
years' festiva ls 
88028 {Clinrale-" Belle Vue" (Iles) (r933) 
rfleneagle-~01-ch (Hawley) (r933) 
f Champ10n March Medle)J (Ord 
88061 i Hwn•) (1933) l Lead, Kindly Light (" Sandon '') 
. (r933) 
88229 { Excelm - March (Foultls) (r934) Jesu, LofJu (Ab<rystwyth) (r934) 
88230 { Champ1011March M edley No. 2 (1934) 
-
1\1:ay-d'!_Y Ilevds(cond. S. Cope)(r 934) j Tamu1auser-M arch (W agt1er)(r934) 
88245 l W11/1am Tell -OfJ<rture (Ross ini) 
{Ch . . (1934) 88246 . m t1ans, awake ! (r934) 
Lifiup J?OUr heads (Mwiah) (1934) 
{
H allelu; ah C horus (Messiah 
C2470 . H andel) (r932) 
P ra ise my soul (G oss); (b) Edwin· 
. . stone (r932) 
C247 1 ~Abide with me (Monk) ( r 932) 
A ndante 1n G (Batis te) ( 1932) 
0496 Mandora March (Ord Hume) ( r 932) 
Death or Glory M arch (H all) (r932) 
0607 {And the Glory (M essiah H andel ) ( r 933) 
Sweet and Low (B arnby) (r933) 
R ECORDINGS by " His Master's Voice" are available, at you r 
" H.M.V." dealer's, not only of 
the actual Massed Bands Selections 
a t the 1935 Crystal Palace Fest ival bu t 
also of past festivals. 
The fi<Jelity to the original is so 
am azing as to make them virtually 
indistinguishable from the real. By 
their aid you can revive tuneful 
memories again an d again. 
MASSED BANDS (conducted by J. ll enry Iles). 
Recorded at the National Band Festival Cr ystal Pulatt. 
September 28th, 1935. 
80285 { Sing a Song . I les . 
1/6 G rand March 'Le P rophete." Meyerbeer . 
BD2B6 { "Amen" frorn " M essiah." Handel. 
1/6 Champion Medley March No. 3, 
I 111111 ll 1Ai 
C Records (12' ) 4/· each : B Records (10") 2 /6 each : BD Records ( 10' ) 1 /6 each. 
"His Masur's Voice,,, 98-ro8, Clerkenwell Road, London, E.C.I. 
UNIFORMS 
Yon ean 
Hundreds of bands 
repeatedlg relg on 
'Uniquip. ' Theg have 
proved 'UNIQUIP' 
depend on 
Should a works band desirn to gain ·honour and 
prominence .in the mus.ical world, it mu·st gain 
t hese things largely by •Its own efforts. But as i t 
is fortL1nate in having an assuretl mcome, 
sufficient for ordinary purposes, it stands. to bhat 
extent on a better footing than the publ ic band 
whioh ha·s to l.ivc, eve11 as regards the absolute 
necessaries for banding, from hand to mouth, and 
is perpet•ually engaged in meet ing ordinary cur-
r ent expenses. 
If t he works band .shows ambition, and a readi-
n<1ss to help itself, and by •its industry and pu·sh 
ri ses above tJhe ordinary band, it will £nd i ts 
works friends, employers .and employed, show .an 
increasing interest. If the needs of a band 111-
crease because it is becoming a better band, they 
are very unlik€ly to go unsati sfied. 
W" ray Villa.go have lrn d a successful season . 
their engagements includ in g ,'l,kerton Liberal 
Club, B olton-by-Bowland Sports, and they also 
supplied lbo music for t!10ir own Yillage fete. 
- I 11·as pleased to haYe a note from Pilling Silvt1r 
J ubilee Band, which was formed last year, and 
are doing very nicel y. Their i'ecent engagements 
inoh1d o two at Preston. The playing of the band 
and the ir deportment are ,-e1·y good. The secre-
tary, J!r. J. Sobee, has worked hard for the 
band, both with l ime and fin ance and, t hrough 
his e ffort s, they ham opened thC'ir ne"· bandroom 
free from debt . ~Ir. Rimson .i,, the popn l ar con-
d uctor of t he band a 11d he has the respect of all 
the bandsmen . JOIIN-0' -GA UNT. 
Value for themselves 
* Visit Our Stand 
at Belle Vue on 
October 10th. 
The case of a works band is much the same as 
anything else-nothing SLtcceed·s like success. If 
the e mp loyers started the ba nd only for bhe 
recreation of the players they woul d be. qmte 
content so long as t'he band was not a nL11sance, 
and so long as the players en joyed themselves, but 
it does not say that they would not be much more 
pleased if the ban<l acqu ired some reputatwn for 
its skill and ability. 
'l'he .people who maintain a band will naturally 
want to .hav€ a vo ice in its control. This is noi 
a drawback , but •an add it ional advantage. The 
band which is managed by a joint committee of 
works officials, workpeoplo, and bandsmen, is in a 
very strong posit ion. For in addition _to the 
fi nanci•al support there is then the advantage of 
moral support, anc! of the business expe1·ience 
possessed by such a committee. Tho band would 
lhave ·every chance to develop itsel f on sound lines. 
In putt ing forward a proposal to form a works 
band t here ,is a dang€r of frightening away sup-
port by giving the impression that what is wanted 
is •another Dyke or Fodon's Ban d, and that 
110thing else is of an y use . That is an ambition 
wib ich ·does not appeal to t'he ave r age employer 
or the •averag!l workm a n. They would be only too 
g lad if t h€y had •a band whioh (J1'e11! to be like 
these band s, •but they can' t see tht1 ir way to start 
their band where Dyke or Foden's are now. 
Bandsmen " ·hose enth usiasm thus outruns d iscre-
t ion shou ld remernbOI' that n ei ther · Dyke or 
Foden'.s, or any of tho other famous wo1·ks bands, 
started on thei r present standing. They started 
at tJhe beg inning, on a sound but modest scale. 
Tlhey grnw in im portance gradually, their mus10al 
progress proving ·to thei r patrons that they were 
worthy of increased suppor t . 
Once a •band js we ll afoot then i t is up to th€ 
men to show that they 1have capacities for ascend-
ing t!he ladder of fame, and •if t1hoy ibave inclina-
t ion and ability to do that, let them remember 
that the safe and sure way to cl imb a ladder is 
step iby step, feel ing each footing secure before 
attempting •a h i gher one. If they proceed that 
way they may climb into fame and prominence, 
but there is no real success in °suah a thing unless 
·t!h-0 .foundatio11s of all their ambit ion is a genu ine 
and great love for music. 
·w e hope to see many more works bands, and 
we are sure they migh t be more numerous if 
bandsmen employed at larg€ works of all sorts 
woL1ld only poi nt out to t he officials and the work-
men that a works bancl would be a soLu·ce of 
m uch pleasurn to all concerned with it, a sooial 
instr ument of much value whioh would conduce 
to the happiness and welfare of the neighbourhood . 
FR I AR writes : " Friary have almost fin ished 
their big list of engagemen ts for the season and 
by tho time th ese notes appear will lhave a t tended 
th e Crystal Palace contest in the Championship 
section, and I am hoping to be able to .report 
that they ihave <lone welL The next broadcast 
by the band will be on \Ved'llesday, November 
4th . at 2-SQ p.m., when include d in the programme 
will be the cornet duct from the JlOW Journal." 
THE UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT CO. LTD. 
Brass Band Conttsts. 10-11 CLERKENWELL GREEN, LONDON, E.C. I. 
" Uniquip ," London ' Phone: Clerkenw ell 5551 /2/3 
WAKEFIELD Northern Representative: Mr. J. CLARKSON 3 Brereton Drive, Kempnoui:h Hall Road , Worsley, Ma,,'chester, 
Phone: Walkden 2401 IiJ connect ion with Clayton Hosp ital Work-
peoples Fund a contest will be held in the D r ill 
Hall, ·Wakefie ld, on Saturday, 3rd October. 
T est,piece : " Tho Tali sman " (\V. & R.). Prizes; 
Challenge CLtp and £8; £5; £3 ; £1. :March 
contest. Prizes : £1; 10 /-. Adj,udicator, :\fr. H . 
Kemp (Batley) . 
Secretary, ~Ir. H. Hallas, Clay ton Hospi tal, 
'Vakefi eld , Yorks. 
SCOTTISH AMATEUR BAND 
ASSOCIATION 
CHA)fPIONSHIP CONTESTS. 
Second Section, 3rd October (Edinburgh). 
'l'estpiece : " Il Pirata " (W . & R.). 
Adjud icator, :Mr. ,T . .A. Greenwood . 
Fir•t Section, 24th October (Edinburgh). 
Testpiece: " Bizet" (W. & R.). 
Adjudicator, Mr. Denis Wrjght. 
Third Section, 14th N ovember (Kil'kcaldy). An enti rely new range of instru m ent s, British Made throughout and 
guaranteed by the leading house in the trade. ' Adjudicator, Mr. J . .A. Greenwood. 
Fourth Section, 5th December (-Stirling) . 
Adjudicator, :Ylr. Harold C. Hind. 
&cretary, Mr. James Alexander, 29 Monkton-
hall Terrace, M usselburgh, Scotland. 
To all Bands and Bandsmen requiring moderate priced instruments of 
thoroughly sound and reliable quality, the · new "BRITISH STANDA RD" 
can be highly recommended. 
GUISELEY SEND FOR CATALOGUE TO: 
BRITISH STANDARD BAND INSTRUMENTS The 'Vest Ridin"' BrMS Band Society will hold 
a Con test in t he Gu iseley Town Hall on .Satur-
day, October 31st. Two •sections. Second-section 
testpiece, " R ecollections of B ellin i " (W. & R.). 
March contest : Own choice. Adjudicator wan te d. 
Frederick Close, Stanhope Place, London, W.2. 
Secretary, )fr. H. Day, 18 Cross S treet, Gaw-
thorpe, O sse t t , Y ork-s. WEST WALES BRASS 
ASSOCIATION 
BAND 
THE LEAGU E OF BANDS' 
ASSOCIATIONS Annual Championsh ip Contest at Penygroes, 
GHA)fPIONSHIIP CONTE.STS. ! Saturday, November 14-th. Testpieces : Class A , 
These "-ill •b e held in the Granby Hall, Leicester, " II J>irata,,; Class B, "Recollections of 
· S d Auber "; 'Class .0, "The Call of Youth " (all 
on Saturday, Odober 31st. 'l'wo soct-rnns. eCOJ? · w. & H.). A·di'udicator, Mr. 'l'al Mon-i s, R hyl. 
section contest to commence at 2-30 p.111 . Adi u- l dicators, Messrs. J . A. Greenwood and , ,\ ' . Smith iS0crotary, )Ir. A. J. William s, Graig Roac, 
(Lo;n do 11 ). ;:Tc::.r.:::e.:'.b.:::a::.:n.:::o::.:s_:_, ..::S=-' o=-L=-' t::h:_'.:..~.:..a:::l:..:ec:s_:_. :--=-~=-====-=-:--
Le ague .Secretary, ~h. H. H. Tihornas, Bi.a LEICESTER BRASS BAND FESTIVAL 
Lodge Lano, Grays, E s>'eX. The Leicester ·Brass ·Band :Festival in aid of 
SHEFFIELD COMPETITIVE FE
STIVAL the Ro val Infirmary wi ll ho held on Saturday, 
~larch 6th , 1937. Furthn particulars lat€r . 
In connection with th e above F estival a b rass Srcre1ar y, Mi ss E. E. ' Vi lliams, 8 Nelson StrC'ct. 
band contest will be held on Saturday, 5th Deoem- Londo n R'oa.d, Leiceste r. 
her. Two sections. Section 1 : Open to all Manuscript March Cards. Nine staves; strong 
amateur bands. Seotion 2: Open to bands that I and durable. 1/ 3 per dozen, post free. 
have not won a cash prize exceeding £ 10 since Manuscr·ipt March Books. Eight staves; strong 
1st J anua1·y, 1933. Section 2 testpiece, "Ech oes waterproof cover. ~/· per dozen; 7d. each, po~t free. 
of the Opera" (W , & R.). Prii,es: Section 1, j Manuscript Music Paper, L.J. Selection size, 12 
Cup and £45; £25 ; £15; £5. Section 2, Shield 1 raves, 1/ 8 per quire (24 sheets, 96 pages), post 
and £ 10 ; £7; £5 ; £3. Entries close ~th I re~.anuscrlpt Brass Band Scoring Paper, with 
N ovcmber. Adjudicators, :Messrs. G. H awk ms I Clefs and names of parts printed, 3/ 6 per quire 
and C. A. Anderson. I (24 sheets, 96 pages), post free. 
Secretary, Mr. John 1Anderson, P.O. Box 15, ' WRIGHT & ROUND, 
Town Ha ll, Sheffield 1. 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
CONCERT BAND 
Pendleton Public Band 
(Establi shed 1880. ) 
Conductor : BAS IL WI NDSO R, L. R.A.M., 
' " N 'ER A. R.M.C.M., M. R S T 
vv I N S OF OVER 400 P RIZES . . . 
24 . Instm mentalists of First Class P roficiency 
Equq}ped with the finest .I ns truments and Unifon;, . 
obtamable. 
Extensive and up-to-date Repertoire 
PROGRAMMES and DEPORTMENT b~yond 
reproach. 
OPEN for ~NGAGEMENTS. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
All correspondence to:-
Hon. Secretary : Mr. G. W. ROBINSON 
"Pendragon," \ 'Vestwood Drive Bolton Road' 
Pendlebury, Near Manchester. ' ' 
Printed by " Daily Post" Printers and Published b ~RIGHT & RouNo (Proprietors: A, J . Mellor an~ 
\.\. , Halsey) , at No. 3~ Erskine St reet , in the 
City of Liverpool, to wluch address all Communica-
tions for the Editor are request ed to be addressed. 
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